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Ovs:er & Eating Saloon. 
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Lemuel Ward Peters. 
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Holt's Variety Store 
\ I. A !!* ■ 1 !•!'" I' I 
Standard 12 Mos. 
ai (tiu> earli. a lor £1.00. 
7LCT22 POTS. LAMPS. ETC. 
Dinner. Tea and (omniode 
Sets Tin Ware. ete. 
Universal Cookint Crock, 
y.,r .-iwkius -i.tin.-s*: .nd |.r. « r>. -. 1«<-'mrt 
i. „ Mu-; ..i in-!rum- in-. D* 
s ’.I t„.rKsiii-nl*. i-'.iif--* !,a,‘'-ry ami i.-or-. 
HOLT’S VARIETY STORE. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Kill H l\ll IIIBV 
which vre will sell in ad«UUon to our 
_t, wk of Oiwerle^ for the next 
Sixty Days 
At vi rv I..VT prlr.-. f'T <-aah. a. »<■ biu-iM m»k 
«antof Vilrh »m«v.-m.“y by ‘Vaillu? ..n 
D. H. EPPES & SON. 
t^ain Street, 
I311*» worth. >Ialno. 
tf6 
_______ 
Real Esiat** for Sale. 
The sub*crit»er hereby offers for sale at a *»ar- 
gnin the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, fttuate<l on the west side of r,n,<*",.K'',>Ithon^5 
oi-t itgngor road, so-called. In LI Is worth, -ail 
estate is a small farm with house and barn 
there- 
Darwin S.Moore, Adre’r 
EU*w orth. Aug. 2S. l^- tfSfi 
Free Treatmer* 
mncdi** included, will be donated * 
cck-orated natural bore getter and 
worthy per*}* in cacti town Wm 
cept fl.tO for drawing examin/ 
m no money until return of paper* 
be endorsed by HinlMer or Pug- ^ »g. for Fbkb Examination Bla.* v 
Dr. Sweet» Sanitarium lor H ro*n», -Uu,t ^ 
Dom$ir\gi 
WitK 
Rpyal Baking 
Powder 
No dessert is m re -Miaou*, wholes me 
and appetirng th.-.n a well-made dumpling, 
filled with the fruit f the *e- n. By the 
use f the Roy il Baking B the cn.it i« 
always rendered light, tlak\. ter er and -li- 
ge*tiV.e Dumpings made with it. baked or 
boiled, will diintv and wh> b -me, and may 
1 e eaten iteamr g h- with perfect impunity. 
t nr* f f • tV rr. 1.v mi* with 
i-u., h •' 1'ilirf I'o»dfTant»vm»l 
.* •' ir *■ 
1 «-t •*« 
.. ■^ *r ri' ! in 
xr *n.. ind 
► -*ten->•"«*" h 
•, t feu* 
.-ter *< n a;-f>b m* r? .u »i h ut 
r- Umc and lav an -noKr i\l vif-amr* an i 
vtrai until th- fr.u «m J-r Hake if j-refcfTtd. 
1 r- •* am of tartar 
ind soda. -ub>titnt< K .1 Baking Powder. 
I **.»* trouble, never t « mak» mme appe- 
tizing an-1 wholesome f 1 rr :r eco 
r. -m d. K »% \! Bik .• ! w !▼ 
tii.vb for i:-e vi the rr- arat 1 ! the !:t e>t 
and r.i st delicate cookery. 
Fancy ("rockery 
\M* — 
GLASS WABE 
— F« »K I NK 
Holiday Trade. 
I M-ii (I Mi.’- N l; WO !U ( '' AI 
*» I * »V I u I. t Mv 
M.n1 f 
Plain and Decorated I rockery 
Uu« -.-I.*. t« Hr I.-w 
Cask Staves::: Esitan 
of a” k• •- 
Tin ware 
'nr. onti am; f r»', n '• fr* •; Iti* '•* ‘l *? 
■' k t n’. k:: rnTnj»t' %n* t. It. 
Trj M\ Priees. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:t.i Main Street. 
'bahekotu'c: 
dll 
winner 
Somplainh, 
Ozamps, 
Solic&cSfc, 
axe 
1\ r2Snrmi-t|K*f-fw 
MAM FA(TT'HKKS OF 
I'llUMIfll liKIMTE 
MONUMENTS. 
-O- 
Buil-lii w work and ail kin*!*«»f cemetery work, 
eaumate, furnUtn I on application 
inp.1 w rkmanatiip at»*l material ifuanwleed. 
Power p**liahiD#. 
Bl~u.eb.ill, Maine. 
1 vr3l 
granite 
M moment*. Tablets and headstone* and ail 
kind* of cemetery and budding werk at lowest 
,,n., «nd% tJ finest quality of jrranite used and 
the U*st of workmanship guaranteed. "team i*ol- 
Jgh'.nir works. *»-Particular attention paid to 
pol’inhinf and lettering. 
WATER STREET,ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Economy is Wealth, and in th'S case 
Health. 
buy Fairbanks 
CELEBRATED 
Lard Compound. 
I h ,« -nrdctr ", ,b. PUREST 
nnd me* 
including ,.proportion « 
d .-'re ! Omni aS 1 « < 
; ...VI, 1 ..Hi nnd mun.urr.Mcd 
I,-a I c.Dicing and baking purposes. 
I. < 
... rttiper and better than placing 
house 
w hole-bo' lard. 
I he .t.-ve facts are proven nv e.pe 
>««• 
an I the b Vie.t nc In .I aulh •*> ^ 
.. « .11 t c.nvtaml. increasing onsunaption evaUT 
., .. .. M nay bun red aha is o p unda ever, 
month in Ma ne, and every pound warranted to 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Order it trim y ir Grocer. Manufactured by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
T'. e oldest and most reliable and responsible Lard 
Refiners in America or in the world. 
3 m3snrm 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
WKf*T F.VD TMON RIVER BRIDGE,FLLRWORTH.ME. 
\H kinds of Garments cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Gloves and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. 
I aundrv M ork ol all kinds done at short notice. 
Ivrto L. J. FII.H>. Pn.p’r 
Freedom Police. 
-»ion I have leased to my minor 
tr., Ida time, After this 
‘•’irs, nor pay anv of 
W. COOK. 
J 3W42* 
In Memoriam. 
BY \ r MARI *W EM 
\ poem read at the ire-it memorial aervi-r# 
In > Mrs Marv A l»avt«, held at the Meth 
!i-t vestry, under the au spire* of the Ellsworth 
W. C. T \ 
Closed np- the ere* that never flashed with 
Are 
K imbed by wrath an*! ah a me and worldly 
pride; 
< i ar* the cheek*. where burned IVath'a 
funeral pyre — 
\N -*•«• the st:»inie»s a* he* none can hide. 
l>utnb are the lip* that never curved with 
scorning:; 
White is the robe that w ran* the silent bn *st; 
Verveless th* hand*. guilt Was of wicked 
w ronglng. 
Folded in sweet. p« seeful and lasting P *t. 
I nto a Might) Pr« *cma a. bow the head. 
A queenly form twfop u* Moth 'lca«l. 
\ ■ w a» «b< : to aii mankind a friei i; 
W<*« 's w ail'ng voir* *:ru k sharp upon her 
ear; 
With « »g< r feet she ran In r aid to lend 
To • ;i tu each sigh ai d s-sUhe ra.fi frantic 
bar. 
« >. brave a t» she; bef- re the brawn front of 
crime 
*he st.1 and struck w »}, ail radiant 
sw rd. 
Andcapt!v» *ou’s she took with d**ed« *ub* 
lime 
An>i prison* 1 them In virtu--'* «** word, 
lb r ■ l.aritv w :ht. tin haunt* of w or 
I.iv. s m tin no m«rv of »d I* l->w. 
f >r :i I -nti \ ir. **. .»n 
H s'Own E->‘U.t 
I 
V *sV«'t. !. ..f <>?:.« Par* 
in » <1 
1: .« U ** M- 1 I don't fet :ih t !i igh 
I u a* making a* much tnon. v a> I "light, 
ar I ! ;iv a'Hiut « 1* «I g t<* lh»*- 
*n. when I kt w l rat; d> better Pur* 
;ng tin year I »v. boarde h* re I have 
ni.lv ',a;d ! \ one hundred ar*. vv.g.di 1* 
i 11.* tcw.tpi that *nie you have s often 
*j ■ k■ i. four on* day ;■ What : 
V .w *ay : >nali v\, b. niarr.ed ••• Par 
■ \ »ur*e and g to |V»*.t I a’ vv 1 i 
t.nt* d w ’h tin- captain of lh- War- 
re: ami !.«• say } w give a fr* •• pa~- 
sag »>ti ill* return trip W 11 u go. 
M'-scs I ,| not think It f«*r t!.- lie***, 
Moth* r say* *1 w ild lik* to hare mo 
•no- h.'in** dui g n1 w inter, and stay 
u ’.. r \ : ■ r g are married 
and set* led lovti. a'..- entirely 
h. Mi- V -u *h\ y u hav. •>« v ed on*- 
huu«! red dollar during the pa**t year That 
a *n. ■ .:. t o v.te-tl- «* h UI*ok* p- 
tng t. « sj„ ,v in strange city, where 
a. know hit;, of ps wav* I not the 
real hlailK -. n.r own. tij.it you have 4 
s v : t. mot Id von no* have done 
in’tt* r id y *»i -taved away from Caddy 
Lam S an -u> y u go tlu r« too often." 
W In ■ -ay •'" 
Mr Tinker. f.-rone. and I know that 
you ate too intimate with Charles Lake 
f >r your own in teres* He is a go.nl. kind 
m: g. m-roii- hu-b*ind and fall r when :n 
I right mind, but w• nil know what he 
is when on a sj»r«*» a j^rfeet fiend Could 
he avoid evil companions, his iu:got a 
happy home but ala-, he too often for- 
get-hi- duty to himself and his family 
Where i«* he m»w -do y mi know •' 
Vex ; at home sick.** 
Why -ii k I will tell y<*u He went 
over to Caddy Lane on "in >f hi- -pree-. 
and they {founded him almost to a jelly and 
threw him off the bridge K >rtunateh 
»r unfortunately, a- you may apply it—the 
t:de was out. and Mr Blank, going h'»m. 
If. from the lodge, w a- the means <»f -av 
ing his life A- he pa-sed over the bridge 
he heard groans in the- -’Hlnc— ..f the 
night, and proeuring a—istanee and a lan- 
tern. they found Charles there in the -aw 
dust. In a horrid condition, w here hi- 
enemies had thrown him to die or 
drown.” 
•■Weil, never mind Char!-- He w .1 
get well ami have sweet rev.-nge on Jim 
M and his chums when be does get out 
But that 1- not to the point. It is no 
place f.r you over there. If Charles. 
choo-< » to go, it i- none .>f ’*ur affair, but, 
you him-* -■ ay away fr »m there." 
•1 haven't lieen there lately. and Mav 
if you will pr m t<* marry me. I will not 
go again Be 1 liave about made up 
my mind to g-. to B -ton There I can do 
better than 1 am doing here." 
■H«»w better? You will have more 
temptations there and besides be away 
from the good influence of your 
friend.-." 
••O, I can take care of myself. I am 
called a pretty good machinist, and con 
th r* 1 competent to run saw and gener- 
al machinery. I could earn twice what I 
am earning here. And, besides,I will have 
you to labor for then." 
••But will you be t»etter off? Will you 
save more money when you have a wife to 
U *| M »I 
1 think I will do better. and you will 
keep me from temptation, and take rare of 
what I earn If you will agree to our 
marriage, I w ill sign the pledge, and try 
and lead a better life. Say you will go, 
Med." 
I am going over to Trenton, Saturday, 
and will think the matter over. Mother 
needs me the coming w inter, and I ought 
to stay with her. I have given Mr. Tinker 
notice I shall leave him the first of Octo- 
ber. I really don’t see w ho he w ill get in ; 
my place. I have been here so long and 
know how to do the work, it will be diffi- 
cult to procure some one to fill the posi- 
tion. as he says." 
“Don’t go home, Med. Go with me.” 
•I must go now. What I may do here- 
after depend* much on your conduct for 
my decision. Good night." 
“I will never go over the bridge again 
as long as 1 stay in town, Med, you may 
depend upon that." 
Keep your promise, Moses." 
I will. Good night.' 
The foregoing conversation took place 
on the walk near the two steps that let! to 
the quite wide platform at the entrance to 
; — in other days—the wtdl-kuown “Tinker's 
Tavern,” in the quiet but thriving little 
village of ElIswrorth. Few people remem- 
ber tiiat nearly sixty years ago there stood 
at the corner of Main and Water streets a 
substantial, square-built, two-story house, 
on the lot now covered by the brick block, 
occupied by Wiggin, apothecary, and 
others. A small porch in front kept the 
cold winds from blowing into the bar- 
I room—now days designated by the more 1 
pleasing word of “office”—a wide open 
fireplace served as a general spittoon, 
while a brisk log fire kept the room in ap- 
parent comfort on wintry days. From the 
main building stretching southward to the 
stables was a long addition or ell, in which 
were the dining-room, kitchen and wood- 
shed. On the east or Main street side of 
this hotel a narrow way led to the sta- 
bles, from which, in those days, was wont 
to emerge the famous stage drivers with 
| their two and three horse coaches, con- 
necting with Bangor, Bucksport, or the 
smaller places on the south and east. 
The landlord of this famous hostelry 
was Mr. Tinker, who for many years, j 
within the memory of younger readers, j 
kept the popular “American House” fur- 
ther up Main street, nearly opposite Han- I 
rock Hall. His descendants, if any there 
may In-, can well feel proud of the fact, 
from ids long continuance <n the business, 
that lie 'knew how to keep a hotel.” And 
I feel proud that l am enabled to jog the 
memory of the older readers, and give 
facts of interest and importance to the 
younger om This house--my descrip- 
tion of which is confirmed by a very esti- 
mable lady residing in a neigldioring town, 
who pass* d three years of her early life in 
the employ of Mr Tinker was afterward 
removed further down town, to give place 
io the bri< k block, and was used as a shop. 
V well-known carpenter and architect of 
the locality informs us that he ts .-onfident 
afterwards assisted in converting the 
>M building into a dwelling house Su< h 
ire the ups and downs of life. 
Mary. 1 have in- : you to-night with rha 
b t* rmination of d. <daring that 1 <h 
•make you my wife. V m are avvara 
that my fuller is one of the richest men .n 
this village; that he owns several house-, 
md a va-t amount of timber land in this 
ueinity He sends manv men into tlie 
» "»d« during the winter and for that 
n is.m has a great influence He i- gi f- 
ting old. and will not long be able to at- 
tend to this great business. In fact. I atn 
a *w * mdin ting nearly all of r Soon ;t 
•' !1'* mil e nur pr >-p-*t- would be 
C \ i- far a- w. <*' b m< •• r:ic. 1 \V : r 
i• *t a* <•« pt iiit oil* r 
i ic .ire «•. n ll r- a- *1!- chief of 
which is. I do not care u: 'Ugh for you to 
■ -me your w ife. 
Hut t.li wk of •;». p vi;j is, i will place 
'i m I u n w. and m 
f of the 
."W n 
I !o n .* -sir* to ‘>. *he w f. -P h 
III f !• 1 Mill It *> fi* *» ! f r I,.- p..- 
V * u are r ni ght .?. attt to 
ill it." 
Hut .t innot be.” 
H S'l*" t‘ V m sera > 'I sc- (iige 
itand- in the way V >u prefer a drunken 
mechanic to an influent i! ai d wealthy 
nan. 
>b p y .1 bav «.*;• wn .. mr good 
astc to h. angry It your known 
• mper that, more than anything rU--. 
unis bet wivn us. I r* gr> Moses* gr< at 
unit ns nun h as any or,. 1 f*• is c i at. d. 
ut-s a go.*d temper. and nngh: be refill* 
>ut for that one gr-.»*. fa..ng He has 
rumis*.! to reform 
"Reform* <b. a drunkard always a 
11 lUK-ilU 
Not ii> < --ar.. V *tj hi' « ! v ; 
ght 1 ar:. t g •. rn ;• ir t* ••-r why 
u i> n *- M >s«•» * mi’ : npp I :•* 
!'• ■*•» irg'j. t. .• *|iir '•. My a 
a il w ay- '»«* the Vi’;-' But w •■> m 
rri. Juls 
V * i U St 
hall have him i-barged fr -: the mil! 
0 morrow 
Tims hav* I presented the two IT-i s 
d ary I.«■*■ had in-, n popular *-t! ugh to r- 
eivr from her tw • would-be 1 >vcr* Kt 
hr**.- y» .i's sh= ha ! been einp! *y* i in Tin- 
ker’s lav* rn. and had been a g«> it favor 
'• with ail wh*» had known her S’.*- had 
ome t*. K.INw >rth fr »m tf.-* 'gbb -r.r.g 
own of Tp-nton. and had a. .pt»dem- 
1 oynn nt ii the hotel. <>f g » *d family, 
in* appearance, ami some w ou.d call her 
■pretty how coul*I she vv. 11 be otherwi»« 
han respect* d--and why not sought '•> 
he young m* n of the t• .vn? of her ilr>t 
uidni w favored iov.-r M >*• <iage. w. 
v 11 speak only as .»ur story progress,', 
•vhtle we will proe.-.-0 pspose of t!.e 
»ther Silas Wrght a-, ell* t v v :i« he ! I 
be ii. \ t lay «f In- rival. Mo- hag. 
•ay ing a few words .1 then lise.b.arg.ng 
i.iu S .'s Wr.ght. as iM-i .re iearn> d v 
uMi <1 * laratJoii. w is th* sou of on. of 
he wealthiest land owners In the county 
proud, haughty, overtvearing man. with a 
uost ungovernable temper. 
Soon after his refusal by Mary I>*e h s 
father died. m l lie b.-came the possessor 
vf «vnsid**ra !•* property V'-ars after, 
ahen We first knew him. lie hid developed 
■ -a surly m »r*»s« and avoided mai: 
gag'd ly in tin- pursuit f r e- 
»ug;i through many mishaps lie never 
leil materially to what had been I«*f' 
:.n by his fatlu-r Kverv day he might 
tve o* n seeu ou the streets attending to 
affairs: his head bow**d. speaking to 
few. arid to those few only what was a* ‘u- 
* \ ncce-os&iy ( lot he 1 in the • h< apest 
-n poor elotlH-s, he w.-nt about unlove. 
oi I unloving He never aretimulated 
much wealth in -pile of his life-long eti- 
h av. u s never married ; but in part his old 
vmper wa* broken, for It a m- had l*»st 
b» him til* only- one he hadev.-r love I 
Mo-.-> <iag*- went to B --ton and to all 
ipj eftrani «-s and a- far as was known, k* pt 
is proini'e t*> Mary. In the early spring 
in* ame to Trenton. and in a few lavs re- 
turned to Bo>t*»u with Miry Lee as hi* 
■•ride II** procured work a* a machinist 
*n Sudbury -treet I'm y t«>• >k rooms on 
L* a\••rett -treet. then one of the m">t re- 
spectable thoroughfare* of the metropolis. 
Here they hail a pleasant, comfortable 
home M ••*••* was steady and industrious, 
thanks to tlie influence and good manage- 
ment of tii* faithful wife, and they soon 
Accumulated quite a sum in the bank. Con- 
fident in Modes’ good behavior, and his 
promise to reform, the money was all de- 
posited in the saving* bank in his name 
till several hundred dollars were saved and 
matters looked indeed prosperous for 
them. 
At the end of three years a child was 
born to them, which—as afterwards devel- 
oped. proved a blessing—died in infancy. 
•Why. Moses, is this really ymi? What 
a surprise! What are you doing here? I 
had entirely lost the run of you. and did 
not know you were in Boston.” 
This salutation—one also a surprise to 
Moses, as early one morning he passed 
along Court street to his work. Had he 
seen the speaker in time to avoid him he 
would have done so. for he was no other 
than his old time friend (or enemy, as you 
may. Charles Lake—for in reality Moses 
was a changed man and would much pre- 
fer not to be again led into temptation At 
almost the tirst greeting Charles urged 
Moses to come in ami “take something,'* 
but the latter stoutly refused, saying he 
must go to his work, but unfortunately at 
the same time agreed to meet hi* chum in 
the evening fora stroll amund town. 
After partaking of his evening meal, Mos- 
es told his wife he had to go up street for a 
short time, not daring to tell her whom he 
was to meet, for his better judgment even 
whispered to him that he was deceiving 
his good and faithful wife. 
Wending his way hurriedly along, he 
was soon at the famous “Green Dragon” 
in Union street, and was met by his friend, 
who eagerly took him up to his room. 
After a long chat over their many exper- 
iences and “good times” in Ellsworth, 
Charles at last persuaded Moses to take 
“just one glass in honor of other days,” 
Ju*t one glass! Alas, the faUl step that 
has too often led to another—to a dozen ! 
And so it was with Moses. They took a 
walk about the city, and at a late hour 
Moses found himself at home beastly 
drunk. 
Starting out again in the morning with 
many promises to his wife ami in a condi- 
tion little tit to go to work he unfortunate- 
ly encountered his evil genius, Charles 
I.ake, on his way to a noted resort to get 
just a nip to settle ids head." Some- 
thing to settle his head was just what 
Moses thought he needed too; so they en- 
tered on a “day of it.” Charles confi- 
dent!) ufoimed Moses that he had had a 
little trouble in K.. and was on his way to 
New 1 >rieans, where there were re ported 
good opening* for young men. Forget- 
ting in his unfortunate condition, hi* duty 
t<» hinis«-If. to his noble and generous wife, 
Mose* (iage drew from the bank the sav- 
ings of three years—for which in a large 
measure he w as indebted to the self-denial 
and careful economy of that same faithful 
companion, and took ids departure for the 
south. Arriving in the Crescent City, he 
r ! Ids friend kept up their intimacy for 
some time, till one day they had a quarrel 
and *»cp:ir:i*cd. Gage began to see tin* evil 
of his way. and wrote to his wife, enclos- 
ing a small sum of money, ail he had left 
of his three years' savings. Not hearing 
anything from her. and lieing short of 
fund*, ho engaged on a river steamer as 
fireman. Here In* kept away from temp- 
tation, a?nI by faithful service arose to en- 
gineer Being an excellent mechanic, and 
withal rather r< « k'« •*-. on account of re* 
> i\iug no letter* fr un hi* wife, he soon 
'•■came one •»! tie* most daring in tin* many 
ii"?cd *•*< amboat race* of those day*. 
From tlic gr»*at *pe. d he was enabled to 
"Main from the Cr« ole Belle.” she event- 
ual!) be« ame one of the most noted on the 
.ver For rcarl) fifteen years he led tid* 
v.tii.g life -li ving t forget what nrg'.t 
M .11 -ri"t knowing, not firing to 
think what fate had b« fallen hi* poor wife 
\e? a!. t!»e time faithful (o her memory, 
and it time- longing for her influence and 
society 
Wi.ru the I'alif-.ruia fever t»r .k• out his 
unea-) situation caused him be one ..f 
•) > first to seek that great Kl Dorado, 
in I hi * ■ atnc one »f the pioneer gold 
«m k< r- So m after his arrival in Sacra- 
mento le* not hi* enemy-friend again. 
1-orgettrng their former feud, they engag- 
'd iii mining t<. ether outside the city. 
«• ! for H im** time they met with great 
pi •'-penty and Micci'.-ded in a* umulating 
i.tc a f rtnn. Charles had reformed 
a-, far an drink was concerned and seemed 
*" ’**• !• :ig a m *st r* -pcctahle lif«- But 
all- for tin-evil genius that controlled 
him' Mov-h Icigi' "lie day detected ililtl 111 
the very hi t of robbing him of all he 
r ss. * In his anger Moses irew his 
pistol and threatened the traitor with his 
i>!> diaries humMy begged to tx* -pared, 
and V! > t!..*n and there purchased hi* 
-Yir- of *.!i. I.iitn, with the promise from 
:..s partner that he would h ave the local- 
Hus part of the agreement he kept, 
a:. Mos, iirs r -aw him alive again 
F >r a war Mo-.-s '.age labored alone In 
11*s lalm at the « nd -f which time he wa* 
a r:. ?j man Now the question uppermost 
In hmlml was. w hat to do with hi* 
w t.th V* he sat ahme in hi* cabin at 
the dose of each day's weary toll, his 
thoughts only reverted to one—-his wife. 
\t last he < nii'd hear tlie agony no longer 
H hd h!s mine and with his wealth start- 
'd for the east For week* he searched 
Boston f..r some trace* of hi* lost wife. 
I»:-uriged and disheartened at ills fail- 
ure he resolved to seek her at her early 
horn** 
T«> those who remember the early re- 
turned Californian*. they were a rare curi- 
osity Well do I remember the one of 
w un I write though perbap* my poor 
pen < an Inadequately describe him—a 
.* ta.: linn, swarthy look mg man. 
in 'die age. with a long, loping, though 
5 ally dignified got But in ay tie the moat 
w mdcrful part of hi- make-up to ruy then 
iijthful mlud wa* hi* beard and hair 
The former reached well down on the 
front of his vest in dark, but slightly 
nk'.ed with gray wav* * hi* tiair long 
and massive, meeting nearly the middle of 
hi* back This was the man I met in the 
street .in** day a- I wended my way to the 
-u-e th.-n k. pt by M.-s Mar- 
.1- u. the t in. -worn building n-.w 
u- d .i' :i :u the r* ar of Main street, 
:..-twe> i: F: u klin and Haue<.< k streets. 
1 me he wa- known No one re. og- 
n /.* d in th.- .j'e er stranger tin* young aie- 
cl,mic Moses (Fige Patiently, quietly he 
an died the town, with the aid of one 
g -1 f;i- : I. x relative, for his lost wife. 
She wa- n .t here Then a.- a la.-t resort 
he went to I'miton. her former home. 
Here at i:i*t his patience was rewarded 
Hi- p*>or wife, like the others, did not at 
lir-t recogtiue him He eventually con- 
vinced her of his thorough reformation 
and faithfulness to her Fully -he for- 
gave him for hi* desertion and neglect in 
bygone dav*; and here let me leave them 
in the full enjoyment of a competence 
ir the perfect happiness of their love for 
one another, which I am pleased to say 
continued for many a year. But m closing 
this htory. which contains many /acta 
from real life I must not forget to chron- 
icle the end of him who was in reality the 
prime cause of the unhappiness of this re- 
united and prosperous couple. 
one day there landed in Ellsworth from 
one of the well-known Boston coasters, a 
dirty, travel-sta'ned man. almost rag- 
ged in his habiliments—In fact, what we 
now would call a tramp—a man who shun- 
ned every one as he passed along and in- 
deed one whom none seemed to recognize. 
He was the poor, unfortunate, uncared for 
Charles Lake. Wending his way hurried- 
ly to bis father s house, he there kept aloof 
from the villagers for a longtime. Grad- 
ually he came about town, but few or noue 
associated with him as he had entirely de- 
serted his family. An old man at middle 
age, he had returned to his early heme to 
pass the remainder of his days. He rent- 
ed a small cottage in the lower part of the 
town, where he lived, seeing but few as 
the days went by. One day a neighbor 
having occasion to go to his honae found 
the door and windows securely fastened. 
Thinking all was not right he summoned 
the constable who forced the door, and 
there found the owner lying on his bed- 
dead—the cause of which appeared to be 
the general dying out of a ouce vigorous, 
hearty life; caused by the reckless way h€ 
had lived in the long course of his event- 
ful career. Quite a large sum of mouey 
was found in the house spite of the appar- 
ent poverty he had lived in which reverted 
to his long neglected family. Thus ended 
the life of one who had ever lived an ene 
my to himself—a man who in reality had 
many good qualities, but which, through 
bad usage of them, had failed to do hi* 
duty to himself and fellow-men. 
—The Cunard steamer Malta was wreck 
ed near Land’s End. 
—The Czar waited at Dantzic for hii 
yacht, which was delayed by fog. 
—The condition of the King of Portuga 
Is alarming. 
—The official programme of the roya 
wedding at Athens ha9 been announced. 
— It is reported that General Boulange 
will return to France and demand a nev 
trial. 
(For the Ellsworth American.] 
Fort Halifax. 
In a conspicuous place at the junction of 
the Sebasticook and Kennebec rivers, in 
the town of Winslow, Is Fort Halifax. 
Situated on a slight elevation, it guards 
the passage of both rivers. It was erect- 
ed in 1754, and only portions of the origi- 
nal now remain. Being at the head of 
navigation on the Kennebec and at the 
Junction of the two rivers, it would nat- 
urally lie a good site for a fort. It was 
built in the midst of the forest, but now is 
surrounded by civilization. The structure 
i* made of piue timber taken from the 
primeval forests, which have long since 
disappeared These timbers were smooth- 
ly hewn and fitted closely. This was 
rather a difficult task, when they had no 
tools with which to accomplish it, except 
an ax The walls were made about a foot 
and a half in thickness, so as to 1m* bullet- 
proof. The part of the fort which was 
not exposed to the elements still remains j 
tlrm and sound. The rest has rotted 
away and new supports have been re- 
placed to sustain the portion which re- 
mains. 
The fort Is a two-story building, ha* a 
hip roof, so called, and has been surround- 
ed in later times by a picket fence. The 
roof is not the same now as when the 
fort was built f<>r it is prevented from 
leaking by shingles, which were not 
:n use at that time It is an odd-looking 
building and immediately attracts tin* no- 
th <f th*'-e passing by In the corner of 
die fort is the placard "Fort Halifax, 
•will 17 
The interior, which was once Inhabited 
•v man. has a weird appearance. Evcry- 
thing is strong and secure, showing that 
.t was built more for safety than for con- 
**ii no*. Bullet hole* mar the w alls, 
j wit: >ut doubt cans*.i by an Indian's rifle, 
'small of wood have been torn otT ami 
•:.rried away as souvenirs by visitors. The j 
greatest attraction is the carving of jm t- 
son*' names In nearly every part of the 
fort. It seem* from this, that the major- 
j ity of the people who visited the place had 
a mania for leaving their autographs 
There are loop-holes on every side to 
guard agaln«t the approarh of a skulking 
! roc 
The bare earth forma the ground floor, 
but the floor of the upper story is made of 
[dank In order to r*-arn the second story 
; you must climb by the aid of anything in 
your way. as there ar*‘ no stairs. There 
an- openings In the wall to let In the light 
! and those were provided with stout shut- 
ters w hich could be closed when an enemy 
was supposed to be near From this place 
there I* % fine view of the river and vicinl- 
tv 
It was here that brave men kept guard 
expecting every moment that the enemy 
might break in upon them Arnold is sup- 
posed to have stopped at this place, when 
lie made his perilous journey through the 
wilderness of Maine to (Quebec. The f.»rt 
will not survive the ravages of time many 
decades longer, and only the spot where it 
stood will be known. It shows to us what 
courage our forefathers possessed, w ho 
would place their lives In [>eri!. and go • n 
j far from civilization to make a home for 
their families. K. V. O. 
Fr^rn eur regular < orre*pi>»dcnt., 
Waihington Letter. 
| 
Washington. I) (V. Oct. 21. 1889. 
General Green Ii. Kaum, the newly ap- 
pointed commissioner of [tensions, is in 
liarge of the [tension office to-day Gen. 
Kaum is a man of national representation 
he served one term in the House of Repre- 
sentatives from the Thirteenth Illinois di>- 1 
trict, but hl» greatest reputation was gam- 
ed as commissioner of internal revenue, a 
commission lie ably tilled from 1867 to 
1 s83. Ilia acceptance of the office is a 
great surprise here, as it is well known 
that he gave up a law practice worth more 
than double the salary of the office. It is 
generally believed among republicans that 
he accepted the office to relieve the Pre»\- 
dent from a rerv embarrassing position. 
lien, iiaum has a splendid war record, 
and is an enthusiastic working member of 
the G A K. His appointment has. I hon- 
estly believe, given more real ami genera! 
satisfaction here than any one made by the 
President. The following may lie taken 
as specimens of the way it is received by 
prominent republicans. Senator Mitchell — 
A good appointment, I should say so. Like 
it? Why. I am delighted. Senator Man 
derson — An excellent appointment. It is 
:t happy solution of all our woes. Geu. 
Kaum is a good lawyer, a good soldier and 
a good citizen. Representative Bavne— 
There could have been no better solution' 
of the question. Gen. Kaum is a man of 
great executive ability. His judgment is 
sound, and having confidence in it. he is 
never afraid to do what is right. Kopre- 
j tentative Anderson (of Kan.)—Gen. Ramn 
was a gallant soldier. There is no doubt 
of where his sympathies lie. At the same 
j time he is a man of good Judgment and of 
long experience In a department of the 
Government where he was trained in the 
| execution of the law. Ex-commissioner 
j Tanner—I think it is a splendid appoint- 
ment. Representative Burrows—It Is cap- 
tal! capital! It could not have been better. 
Ex-Representative Golf—It is a superb ap- 
: pointment Ex-Senator Bruce—An excel- 
| lent appointment. The local G. A. R. men 
are tickled almost to death over the ap- 
pointment. Gen. Raum was not an ap- 
plicant for the position. His name was 
presented to the President by Secretary 
Rusk and Senator Mitchell, at different 
times and unknown to each other. 
Secretary Windom has setted the dis- 
pute over the admission of silver-lead ores 
from Mexico by deciding to stand by ex- 
Secretary Sherman's classification, which 
admits them free. 
The secretary of war has adopted sever- 
al amendments to army regulations, with a 
view to getting a better class of men to 
enlist, ami to st >pping the present high 
ratio of desertions from the army. 
Secretary Noble has made public the cor- 
respondence that led to the resignation of 
ex-commissioner Tanner. It shows that 
Mr. Tanner was guilty of official insubor- 
dination, and intimates worse. Mr. Tan- 
ner says he will prepare a statement in re- 
ply. 
Postmaster General Wanamaker has In- 
curred the ill-will of some Virginian re- 
publicans. This is how In 1886 a color- 
ed laborer from Virginia named Hunter 
was removed and his place given to a white 
democrat from the same State named 
Wrenn. Some Virginian republicans call- 
ed on Mr. Wanamaker to urge that Hun- 
ter be put back Into his old place, and 
were thunderstruck when the Postmaster 
General replied as follows: “I appreciate 
the interest shown in behalf of Mr. Hun- 
ter. and I regret that I have not the time 
to go over the case with you. But so far 
as Mr. Hunter’s republicanism is concerned 
that alone shall nut weigh in his favor, nor 
shall the democracy of Mr. Wrenn operate 
against him". “But,” remarked one of the 
delegation, “Wrenn’s politics got him in.” 
“I know,” replied Mr. Wanamaker, “they 
(the democrats) would turn us out, but I 
shall not pursue that course." “Nice sort 
of a republican Wanamaker is," said one 
of the Virginians as they came out. 
Senator Quay has leased Senator Saw- 
yer's house ami his family is now here for 
the season. 
Republicans are enjoying the HillCleve- 
land feud vbieb lias broken out again with 
great bitterness. It's a great waste of 
time as it is about as likely that either of 
them w ill be King of England as President 
of this country. 
Thirty states will »** represented at the 
meeting here this week of the national board 
of promotion of the World s Exposition 
of 1*92 This shows the percentage in 
favor of Washington as the place for hold- 
ing the Exposition. 
Senator I>olph thinks the adoption of a 
comprehensive system of roast defence 
one of the most important and necessary 
matters for the next Congress to look af- 
ter. 
Reform in Methods of Taxation. 
The question of method of taxation, 
long unstudied because taxation was too 
small a burden to be obtiusive, and. now 
that taxes in a more highly organized so- 
ciety begin to bear heavily, studied less 
than it should Ik* because of its repelling 
difficulties, lias recently received consider- 
ation from a special committee of the Hus- 
ton Executive Commit! *• \ssoci«ti m 
Hie most prominent and influential busi- 
ness men of Tin* eitv are members of this 
Association ; and the report of their com- 
mittee upon this subject of taxation is 
worthy the attention of every tax payer 
and c\ ery tax gather* r There are few 
original recommendations embodied in 
their report, as the ground has already 
been covered by the able w«uk of Presi- 
dent Ely. of Johns Hopkins Tmversity. 
Rut it is not the less important on this ac- 
count, since it is the endorsement by a 
committee of practical business men f 
the soundness of views put forth by a stu- 
dent who. like all students, is liable to he 
regard***! with suspicion as a doctrinaire. 
In the tlrst place the committee recom- 
mend the abolition of the tax upon per- 1 
sonal property for the reason that with 
the present tendency for concealment, the 
assessment is so inequitable as to he plun- 
der rather than taxation. Iiut they do re- 
gard collateral inheritance ami bequest 
tax reaching as it does only *uch persons 
and objr* ts as hate no claims upon the «•* 
tale* of deceased persons, w ith a limita- 
tion In favor of small bequest*, as emi- 
nently reasonable and just. I'liey Is liere 
aNo that another ami more importa.it sub- 
stitution f<*r tin- ordinary tax upon per- 
sonal property would Ik* a direct *u* « es- j 
sum tax upon the personal property >f 
every estate in the commonwealth, a- it 
would he properly appraised in the pro- 
late < >urt. with a limitation in favor of j 
small estat* s. Turning from personal 
» ■ »■■ '■ .* •«... ■•** o 
ton bn-im-- men endorsing a polo v upon 
wli-rli President Klv tins laid gr* it -tress 
th*-municipal control of natural mon >p 
olies." as lx- calls (hern Such ar*- street 
railways, gas and electric light plants and 
other work- which from 11 »•• nature 
f things must Ik* monopolies. The Ito- 
ton business m*‘ii itinmiuee c*mnnnd 
to the consideration of tin* gove rnment 
of their < if v the dut v of self help in t:.. 
way of utilizing th*»se natural and most 
profitable resources, which, although tin* 
iiirthright of the city <>r town, are at the 
present day. with an almost < riminal folly 
and neglect .given awav f*> pr:v it*- corpora- 
tions in spit,, of the remonstrances of the 
wise st poll!:* ai ce.»notnist- and tin* wh-d*- 
one e-xamp'.e-s -.f other citie s in our own 
and other land- 1 he city * * f Bangor in 
this Mate might In* ite-d as an instance 
w here a municipality owns und inunagcs 
;ts water and lighting system with an 
economy and succe-ss that can probably be 
surpassed t»y none and equalled by few of 
the private corporations that supply most 
of the cities and v illages »>f Maine The 
concluding woids of this interesting report 
have* a special be aring upon a question 
that ha- tieen agitated in Maine in the pa-t 
and is without doubt destined to renewed 
agitation in the- future 
Before the la»t legislature met there was 
cousldera* le talk sbiut the' abolition t 
double taxation." that i-. the taxation of 
real estate- and ai-o ..f th*- mortgage vvhn 
may be ba-ed upon It. 'I'lii- double taxa- 
tion wa> abolished in Massachusetts me 
time-ago, and in regard to th*- re.-uit- f it 
the committee of the business men expr* -- 
themselves forcibly in its favor Kcal 
estate relieved from double taxation.** tin > 
-ay, has b*-cnme one of th*- most popular 
and profitable investments, and year by 
year increases in value; the rate of inte r- 
est upon mortgages lias fallen to so rea- 
sonable a figure that nobody complain-; 
even tin- wt-ll-io-do businessman ran haid 
ly afford rot to have- a mortgage upon hi- 
li«*me. for present method- of doing bn-i 
in -- re'piir* ■ much cupitul that it i- are 
that In cannot mak«- it earn more than tin 
4 or 4 1 'J per c.-nt of a ilr-t e la.-s iinot 
gage, ami the* poor man win* used to it*- > > 
virttmi/.rd by tin- money leinh-r. even «*n 
lii- small lower class mortgage. ner*l not 
pay over *’> per cent; Ma--a« hu-rli- uiort- 
gages have bec*mie the best possible in- 
vestment for trust funds, am! the scanty 
income of the widow and orphan fr**m 
this source is not required to be divided 
w it h the tow n and city; and lastly after 
the* readjustment to the new order of 
things had taken pliv e, there was no per- 
ceptible increase in the rate of taxat.-m. 
and this reform which puts millions into 
the pockets of the people ill the reduced 
rates of interest upon mortgages and in- 
creased value of real estate, to aii appear- 
ances, costs the general tax-payer uolhiug." 
How Grant Escaped at Doneliun. 
The following incident has never before 
been published, and its enure truthfulness 
can be substantiated to the sati*fa<M >n of 
any who may desire it. 
On the morning of tin* surrender of the 
Confederate troops at Fort Donelson, a 
Federal staff officer approached the works 
occupied by Baldwin’s Brigade, of Buck- 
ner* Division, and iuquired for the head- 
quarters of the brigade catnmauder. He 
was shown to the quarters of Col. John 
0. Brown. Third Tennessee Infantry, who 
was temporarily in command of the brigade. 
Upon meetiug Colonel Brow n the Federal 
officer announced that he had been seut 
forward by General U. S. Grant, 
commanding United States forces, to 
learn the location of the brigade headquai t- 
ers, and that lie would return and inform 
the Federal commander. The officer then 
rode back to the line of works, ami meet- 
ing General Grant and his >tatf conducted 
them to the tent of Colonel Brown. 
“Colonel Brown, allow me to intro- 
duce General Grant, commauder of our 
forces." 
Colonel Brown acknowledged the intro- 
duction by a polite though formal bow. 
“Colonel Brown, it gives me pleasure 
to take by the hand an officer who has 
made such brave defense.” and, removiug 
his hat, the Federal commander leaned 
from his horse ami extended his hand, 
which Colonel Brown accepted with that 
grace and dignity which, with his gallant 
bearing on the field, so distinguished him 
afterward as a major-general. 
After a few minutes the party passed on 
toward the village of Dover, the Con feder- 
ate headquarters, leaving Colonel Brown 
standing before his tent. As he turned to 
enter he saw, approaching from the direct- 
ion of the fort, a Confederate lieutenant, 
mounted on a splendid horse and riding at 
breakneck speed, his hat drawn tightly 
down and a full-sized “navy six” particu- 
larly noticeable in his right hand. An in- 
stant more and Colonel Brown had seized 
the madman’s bridle, with “Where are you 
going, sir?” “To shoot that d—n Yankee 
officer; now loose my bridle, or I’ll shoot 
you !” And the man raised his pistol while 
he foamed with rage. 
“We have surrendered, sir, and—” 
“Loose my bridle!” 
“I will uot, sir—you shall not do—” 
“Colonel Brown, for the third and last 
time, 1 tell you, loose my bridle reiu.” 
“Drop that pistol,” and the man, thrown 
off his guard by a uuick movement of hia 
horse, found himself covered by the pistol 
which Colonel Brown had suddenly 
drawn. 
A moment of hesitation and the mad 
lieutenant * pistol fell upon the ground. 
“Now dismount,” and with one look that 
satisfied him of the firm purpose in the 
eyes which gleamed behind the leveled 
pistol in the hand of Brown the man who 
would have killed Grant wat safely 
under guard.— Memphis Appeal. 
“Sunset" Cox. 
H"« TIIK I.ATK KKl’KKSF. NT ATI V K ACQl’IK- 
Fl* TIIK S'AM K. 
While editor of the C'olmnbus Statesman, 
the hemoeratir organ <*f Ohio, iu ls.*>4. the 
late Representative Cox wrote a glowing 
account of a sunset, which won for him 
tin* »nKri'fn>t which stuck to him through 
life We copy the article as a library 
curiosity 
What a stormful sunset was that of last 
night! How glorious the storm and how 
splendid the setting of the sun ! We do 
not remember ever to have seen the like on 
our round globe. The scene opened in the 
west with a whole horizon full of golden, 
interpenetrating luster, which colored the 
foliage and brightened every object into 
its own rich dyes. The colors grew deeper 
and richer, until the golden luster was 
transfused into a storm-cloud full of finest 
lightning, which leaped iu dazzling zigzags 
all around and over the city. The wind 
arose with fury; the slender shrubs and 
giant trees made obeisance to its maje-ty. 
Some even .-napped before its force. The 
straw berry beds and grass plots turned up 
their vvhib to see /• phyrus march by. 
As the rain came, and the pools formed, 
and the gutters hurried away, thunders 
roared grandly and the fire-bells caught the 
excitement and rung with hearty chorus. 
The south and east received copious -bovv- 
ers. and the vve-t all at once brightened 
up in a long polished belt of azure 
worthy of a Sicilian sky 
Presently a < loud appeared in the azure 
belt, in the form <>f a castellated city. It 
b« cam, more \ iv id. rev ruling strange forms 
of peerle— fa In- Alni ala'-a-ter tellipie-, 
and gi«»ne- rare ai d grand in tin- mundane 
sphere It remind- u- .f Wordsworths 
splendid v er.-e m in- Kxeur-ion 
rhe ap|ar iii, in-fauf in-,.u-l\ di-h'-ed 
" I- "I ;t IIIlgilly U\ ho.d.v -:iv 
A wild, rue-- ..f bunding-. -inking far 
And «e f w it !,dr;tw tj into a w ■ ,udi ,'Us dept 
Ktr sinking 11.1.. «| lmd,*r without end.' 
Rut the city V.u -fatal, 'lily to give place 
to another i-i- where the nn>-t beautiful 
form.** of foliag. appeared, imaging a par- 
adise in the d:-taut ami puritied air. I'he 
sun. wearied •.f the elemental commotion, 
-.ink !>eh11id tin green p.am- of the wr-v 
I'he great e\e IU the heavens, however, 
went not «low u w ithoiit a lark brow hang- 
ing «»'«t it- departing light The rich 
flush of the unearthly light had pa--»*d and 
the rain had cea-ed ; w In n the solemn 
hurctid»ell- pealed. Jn- laughter of < i,..- 
dren rang out and j *y.»n- after tin- storm is 
heard the carol of birds; while the forked 
and purple weapon of the -ky still darted 
illumination around the .starling college, 
trying to rival it- angles and hap into its 
dark w imlow 
Lincoln s A 1 vice. 
The following story, tol.l by Mr Hern- 
don. gives a good idea of Lim oln's wav •?' 
pra'ieiug law. It is toid by one who 
'.appelied to de j|i L lit Coj U s o ttl* UI1« 1 heat’d 
what passed Hr says, writing to Mr. 
Herndon Urn ninrnii g not long before 
Lincoln's nominal .n 1 w -is in your offl 
and heard the following Mr Lim •*!n. 
vahd at the das/.* covered table in the 
< enter of til. ..Hire, -fm.-d attentively to 
a man w ho taik. d at m-stlv and in a 1..vv 
d*m-. \ ft* r d. g ;.'i' eng ig*-d for some 
Mine L;ii* in at i«-ngth droke ;n ami I shail 
never forget h.s reply V* >.• he said, 
w* < an >lou!itle-s gain \oiir case for you; 
w. ran set a w iioie neighborhood at logger- 
heads ; w-' > .in .li'irt" ;i widowed mother 
and ;.* r \ fath* t i* -- <hildrrn and thereby 
g*-t for you shoo t*> which you seem to 
dnea Itgrii o.i.iu, twit which rightly be- 
long**. it appears t•» me, as much to the 
woman ami children as it does to vm. 
You must remember that some things 
leg lily r:g:.• an- not always morally righ*. 
We shall not tak>- your ease, t.ut w dl g.v** 
you a little elvH'«* for which we will charge 
you nothing Y n seem to be a sprightly, 
energetic man; we would advise you t*»trv 
your hand at making s'"hi hi s.*rne oth*-r 
way If this sort of thing was dr* ad- 
fully irregular ami by no means calculated 
to eiirn h the firm of Lincoln ,v Herndon, 
it furnished remini-. .-m« •>, the di-s.-minat- 
ioii of w hu h enshrim d the s**ni*»r partner 
in the hearts of the people, /f.-sf./;* < ««r/»- 
mm il. 
The Elixir for Him. 
W !*• traveling in Y.rginia «ome time 
ago w ith a do* tor. we eame upon an *»ld 
*••• r* d man wh » was standing by a mule 
hit* le d to an old two v\ heeled vehicle 
l» s muie am balked, bn-- said the 
•Id man. an I’ll ji't g > a <l*dlar to the 
man w In• < an star t dm 
I will do it for less than that, uncle," 
said the doctor H«* took his use fr .m 
the earriag.- ami **, .. •_« d a small -vm gr. 
wiiirh he tilled wirh morphia. H*- w.-nt t » 
tin* side of ih«- mule ami. quickly inserting 
the syringe in his I. pushed the contents 
.nto the animal. l ie- mule lear. d on his 
bind ’eg- uni. g: v mg an a-toni-hed t.ray 
d »w u tie- r• ad at ak:.-• k sj.. ; 
ldie i_- ! .! >r. d man gave a look ■•!’ 
is’on;shtm-nt a' Tin- 1<»> '.or. ami with a 
i .ml w hoa i 'stai •.• ! -low n the road after 
the im;.- In the course *.f ten minutes 
we aim- up t it,*- old man u the road 
s 1 i mu w as novvh 
in sight. 
'say. '.os-." said the darkey how much 
you charge for dat stull'you put in dat 
mule f 
Mh. ten < nts will do." laughingly re- 
plied 'he <!• <dor. 
Web. bo--, heah is twenty rents. 
Squirt sorm-of dat -tut!' in me. I must 
ketch dat ar mule. Ad- h imjr. 
Progress ot Inventions Since 1845- 
In The v* ar I si.-, the mv*.'h: owners of 
tlie S-i-ntijic .1* 'i in newspaper c.»m- 
mem d it* publication. and *ot>n after 
established a bureau for the procuring of 
patent* for invention* at home and in for- 
eign countries. 1 »urmg the y«-ar 1 >*43 there 
were only patent* issued from the T 
S. Patent uffiee. and the total issue from 
the e-tabiishne nt > >1 tie Patent «Mice, up to 
the end of that year, numbered only 4. 47. 
Tp to the lii.st of July this year there 
have been granted 4o»;.4l3. Showing that 
since the comtnciieemenr «>f the publica- 
tion of the i- nti'i .1 i>ii‘ tu there have 
been issued from the 1. >. Patent (Mice 
patents, ami about one-third more 
application* have been made than haw 
been granted, showing the ingenuity of our 
people to be phenomenal, and inueh greater 
than ev»*u the enormous numb, r of patents 
issued indirates. Probably a good many of 
our readers have had business transacted 
through the offi. of the S- i, nti'i-- .1 ri- 
in. in New York or Washington, and are 
familiar with Muim a. Co.4 mode of doing 
business, but those who have no. will be 
interested in knowing something about 
this, the oldest patent soliciting firm in 
this country, probably in the world. 
Persons visiting the offices of the Scien- 
tific American, 3*1 1 Broadway. N. Y for 
the first time, will be surprised, on enter- 
ing the main office, to find such an exten- 
sive and elegantly equipped establishment, 
with it* walnut counter*, desk*, and chairs 
to correspond, and it* enormous safes, and 
such a large number of draughtsmen, 
specification writers, ami clerks, all bii*y 
as oee*. reminding one of a large banking 
or insurance office, with its hundred em- 
ployes. 
In conversation with one of the tlrrn, 
who had commenced the business of solic- 
iting patents in connection with the pub- 
lication of the Scientific American, more 
than forty years ago. I learned that his 
tirrn hail made application for patents for 
upw ard of one hundred thousand inventors 
in the Tinted States, and several thousands 
in different foreign countries, aud had tiled 
as many cases in the Patent Office in a 
single mouth a* there were patents issued 
during the entire tlrst year of their busi- 
ness career. This gentleman had seen the 
Patent Office grow from a sapling to a 
sturdy oak, and he modestly hinted that 
many thought the Scientific American, with 
its large circulation, had performed no 
mean share in stimulating inventions and 
advancing the interests of the Patent 
Office. But it is not alone the patent so- 
liciting that occupies the attention of the 
oue hundred persons employed by Munn & 
Co., but a large number are engaged on 
the four publications issued weekly and 
monthly from their office, 3C1 Broadway, 
N Y.. viz. The Scientific American, the 
Scientific American Supplement. the Export 
Edition of the S-ii ntific American, and the 
Architects and Builders Edition of the 
Scientific American. The tirst two publi- 
cations are issued every week, and the 
latter two, the first of every month. 
—Fifty-nine miners lost their lives by 
i an explosion in an English colliery. 
Kedgwlek. 
The custom house has been ru-estahlislij 
ed. It is located at Sargentvllle. 
Mrs. Hutler of Foxcroft with Mrs. Ma- 
son of Hluehill, was in Sedgwick Oct. lfith 
and organized a “Voting People’s Mission- 
ary circle” in connection with the church. 
Miss Fannie Herrick. President; Miss Mat- 
tie Sargent, Vice President; Miss Judith 
Cole, Secretary; Miss Clara Allen. Treas- 
urer. Mrs. Hutler and Mrs. Mason spoke 
iu the village chapel in the evening. 
The annual Harvest Home, on Oct. P.Hh, 
was an unprecedented success. Financially 
a success because the total receipts were 
8125, which is £.s more than ever taken 
before. Socially a success, as a grand reun- 
ion,because former members of tin* church 
an I community were present from a dis- 
tance, among them Hon. P. <». Philbrook 
of Castine. Or. F. K Philbrook and wife 
of Waterville and William H. Sargent of 
('astine Among others from out of town 
were Or (irindle and wife of Hluehill. Prob- 
ably four hundred people were present af- 
ternoon and evening. 275 suppers* were 
served. The tables were nicely spread and 
tiie ladies may be congratulated upon their 
unusual success iu caring for so many 
people. The boys who waited upon the 
tallies did their work in a gentlemanly way 
and deserve credit. The display of fruit, 
vegetables, etc., was declared the best ever 
seen in Sedgwick village. The olllccrs 
and committees were so diligent that the 
contributions were solicited from all parts 
of the parish and the collectors did thor- 
ough work aiid tie- contributions sold at 
855. tin* highest, amount cv.-r taken in that 
department *'ur honored pr-s lor, 
Jo-hua Watson and secretary IPv (' P. 
Bartlett. occupying the most imp >rta ir 
"til* of tin- organization, ha\c the siu- 
! ■ thanks of tic main mt. n sic l m t a«* 
Harvest Horn*’ Pa-*?. :t n-»t i-' .t r. ,s 
fo the kin 1 friends who toiled over tin- lot 
tires preparing tiie chowders l *r a restau- 
rant whom < oii'.uui- -l over loo .j iarts *f 
milk and U‘, «juarts of ciams. H id K \ » 
K Harden of IP non been present we 
j think In would have been proud of his | ■ h lid, tie* H irv e>t Home. 
IPm Wyer (i Sargent is in Hoston »u 
bn siness trip. 
(let. HP P. A. 0. 
| No. I.uioinc. 
Mrs Kmma J. M- Far: m l v\ a o n 
one weeks dangerously d U '.one -n- 
j sill,Table better. 
M Kmma Fogg us w ho lias been u 
! her uncle. H. II ( lark’s, 'tor- as ierk and 
‘.k keeper at S-oithwest Harbor during 
thesijinmer. has returned home with m 
! added bloom on her eh.-, ka by tin* c-oi- 
ta< t w ith the pure s,:i air 
I>'-a. »n Kdwarl Hunii < f Franklin. who 
has h«***n the pa-' a. .-k ;-ititi4 hi- d.ni4h- 
'• r, Mrs .h-sM* H B nploti. ate! oth.-r 
| friends l**ft *.n Thursday to visit his .-on. 
Mr. Howard W I>unn of vour < ity 
Mrs. dab. / I'npp whlias been for 
few He -lit i,- n I-.: P ■ h<-r »11. r, 
Mr- N»• 11:.- Bra. k." a' \\ !» \ k 
■ ounty. has returned home 
R v FSB!, kford in ! others will ■ I 
! 
an all d *\ ai .-v .min:: me. 114 at I.a:n n 
< hUl- h We.llie-i lav the J I Mi-'. 
Mr and Mr- Harry H 4k h !'. ir 
flarbor have been on a v past w. k 
* Mr- H s parents, Mr. and Mr- 1 N 
Sal-bnry 
net. -il. 1>*nkn. 
Steuh.n. 
l lie oHipHtiv at Camp Hr:"- >n hav 
b '.-n -lay in 4 the par*ridj i«ir:n_: tli li-’ 
week, i diaries Worst, r -not i.*.-rii-t 
". ek that will'd i*, ar Is ot tv\o ., ,- 
• I red pounds 
SaiiPi. ! l’arritt, who .a- -m m u.y y. i:s 
a nierelian’ n tin- p!.i.*e .a- r ’. i:, 
-uereeded in Ills old plane .f btl-iiie-- v 
K V. Smith. Mi Smith a popular 
\ on no man and des.-rv .-;e ■ -- 
V ur eorre-pondent -aw a straw -: v 
1 Mossoni on the 1-tti in.-t. He i.-ft it and 
is after the berry n. xt month. 
John y, a saih th 
S' a Bigeoii w ith < 'apt. Ka' m. was kic k- d 
overboard off the like k I.. t p \v 
day- a_* He vva- -oou re-m.-d, unhurt, 
but very wet. 
L B N .ves and w f.* and y K St--v 
have returned home from B*-p>n. 
Mr- William L.i^n'oii i- k d 
phoid fever. au-ed. the phy-n m- u y 
tli. bad eoixlitiouof th*- well from wo. 
drinking water is oMa.ued. 
»> t 1. 
(•re. n I Mini1114: 
Thurlow ,v Know u have pun-ha-- 1 
'In* forty feet -t. am !a d m. M 
of lb '-toil s:,e a: k. : a-’ >a' 
day .nroiinht liy Capr. \\ ... 
in tow of hi- schooner the l.di to M U 
r* n The Mel r--a a pow iu. ■ .4 
boat and will make .-uht ko •- -p.-.-d 
I * K A Fi k ,v > 
* ompi. te a Ir 11 _4 -tore a- 10 r 
a \ i. iaee of till- m ! v\ !i ■!• V,. 
Maim We tie jn-tiy i.s 
some i. build.: 4 an in y 1 •• 
t he eom enieiea- o t a in -’ i-- ,4 
SyIvanu- 11 lla-k* t- ub ib 
1 tone 1...<14.•. K H \ M a a 
-liver altar set. j 1 n m l ; 1-- -. 
beautifully eiuravoi w :.j ;-r. r r ,1 
words. 
Mr. and Mr-, ( has. Fiy. a;- b leone 
from a litre, week- \i-it t B o in 1 
vieinity. 
Rev Mi IIai 
tioiial ehtire last Sat. -ato 10.01. 1.4 1 
ev< 111114. 
ReV. I d -Hies I.eWls 1- pr.-a l1.u4 it 
Southvve-t 1 i U bor Mt. I). 
Sehooner Ale .- B 1- loading j tv 04 if 
Shield-’ ipi.ai rv also S1-.|,, r H if 1 ki_• 
of Barnstable. 
Stephen C..]b> -pi!'* k 
The eharter of Steadfast I. 4*0 I * * i.. 
T., i- draped m mourning f.*r Mrs. V •• »• 
MeDonald. 
Foreign News. 
— Mr. Gladstone will on Wedne* : iv 
next, in a -{»♦***<• h at Southport, formula e 
liis Irish Home Rule proposals. 
The Hawaiian Cabinet declares that d 
1 wants trad** reciprocity w:ith the l nit* l 
States, hut not annexation. 
--The L'nited States warship Nip- 
made a satisfactory trial trip after being 
repaired at Honolulu 
It is said that the Imperial Govern- 
ment has disapproved of the Weldon Ex- 
tradition bill passed by the Canadian Par- 
liament. 
Hopes of peace in Europe are revived 
by the cordial relations shown in the inter- 
views at Berlin between tin* Czar and 
Prince Bismarck. 
—Malietoa has declined to be King of 
Samoa, preferring to be. Vice-King with 
Maiaafa as King. 
Patents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during the past week ami reported for this 
paper bv (A Snow £ Co.,patent lawyers, 
I opposite T S. patent office, Washington, 
1). C. 
J J. Averv, Norway. Me., seed planter; 
j S. ('lark. Rochester. N H., lasting jack ; 
(’. B. Cottrell, Stonington. Ct., cylinder 
printing; J. C. Eaton. Lyndon, Vt., water 
heater; H- M. Gale, Bristol, Ct., photo- 
graph mount: P. 11. Holmes, Gardiner.Me., 
lubricant bearing; W. I). Huse, Laconia, 
N. II., circular knitting; J. Jauch, Meri- 
den, Ct., lamp; S. I>. Keene, Providence, 
R. I.. enameler’s apparatus; L. Kutseher, 
Bridgeport, Ct., secret voting; W. C. 
Leavitt, Norway,Me.,handle; W.E. Lyons, 
New Haven, Cl., tonic; J. M. Merrow, 
Merrow, Ct., fabric border; G. W. Miller, 
Woonsocket. U. I pressing fabrics; J. 
M. Newton, Noiwich, Ct., shuttle planer; 
I. E. Palmer, Middletown, Ct., hammock; 
R. E. Peters, Concord, N. H., umbrella; J. 
B. Stone. Providence, R. I. dress form; B. 
H. Toquet. Westport, Ct., ruler; T. A. 
Weston, Stamford, Ct, hoisting; J. A. 
Wright, Keene, N. H., boiler or heater. 
vTbr (fllstoortb American. 
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\\ |.i m>i read mmif* letters an ! tsuninu- 
it ion- 1 tt«- i. imm au I :t l'lre-s Of the writ* 
an all < as-- indispensable, not necessarily for 
I .»[:•: i;« a _• uarantee of ^mmI faith. 
" cm <»t undertake m return <>r preserve corn 
■ tt: -risltutt are not used. 
Subsidies. 
»ur fa? in r* m \ er liked the word su1-si- 
*. > ally when it was used to mean 
> operation on the part of the govern- 
ment with some business or industry to 
ire a result And bo the American peo- 
kept turning tip their noses at the words 
and >'/’> 'fig* until they woke np 
i■ dm morning to find their mercantile 
mar;ue languishing and the government 
:ig large sums of money to foreign 
'■ i!:i rs t»> carry the T. S. mails. 
W K Curtis has compiled a table show 
g the amounts paid by the various coun- 
ts;-" for the encouragement of foreign 
imiii'iec, in the form of subsidies, boun- 
an ! for ?; transportation of mails 
1 : •- > 1 iv oi l, #»..■ "71 
-. -"S.-iC* ijennany, 3,ld,«I" 
\ if.iii '..'*•»> Rm/tl. I 7**>,«•«• 
l.;.:i.vg> Holland, 775 11*1 
\l ; 7 i- m>. Hiia-I:i. 7UJ.i«*> 
■> l; 4.M.T.-1S 
t -" \u-tr1*. d'w.o*" 
\ —ii .t. ."4.i hill. Jia. *•" 
! 4 •« I r.in-d -Ult. 4". -•>- 
I pay* f1 *r the encouragement of 
« gn t* time* as much as the 
s 1 gland s7 times as much, 
.■veil 1;11Portugal more than twice a* 
: •» ir own country pays tlie > upar- 
> "ig?r:l ant sum of $4*,? ; to it* 
**. !->r carrying the mail- wh;.. 
iv* ! f >r» git vessels *41.V.C*4 f r sim- 
ir sen 
W c .ir- f i' ts nnected w ith tlie 
it v. I’.; rea. fact*. it seem* t- j 
l.- a:. ,.C nat; -mi* w ch have paid j 
t !ti -■ i. urage i-onime:hav u 
\\. ;-i. : : -i th-ur outlay. They virtually 
t‘ ;. .t : up- n the water*, and it : 
in- .-:n i! ter many !a\ Hi-- 
•; p >. y :n* to pay Tilt I'nite-l 
v< 
_ v w.th it* treasury ov.-r- 
** -gw,-. >1 ui.Titled wealth. ha* 
! ■ k :.g on, hoi t.ngup it* h tn 1* 
at *u■ •*• 1 ••*. while the great 
: w r. ; w !■:• h have f<**ter« -i 
i: -y ••*. h tv 
::i t ;t *tr-uig en a ug it 
t •> : 4v■ a:. 1 :n »re thin it- fu.. 
: _ cninei A t t h- tuie 
t f t:.L*u11e- i >‘ i'*• 
4 ;: u i ug i. t !r \ :g-nttne 
>.»ut'i Vm-Ti an »un- 
!: a-, v i". < .*izen w;-!n- : 
M mte video. --r Bue- 
\ -11• r- an -t.-ain.-i 
.' o ... j- 1 : ■ 
> : iv;j a i or s ■: .1- 
1 •. iTi c ■ iti'ry. 
i of »:irs«* exond-e jreat 
otitij .-i-ii.-- In time- 
-a ••> at tIn* present t.:n ti.-- 
:ii that it :.r.t.j 
t du- pay ;nj '. 
k«*ts of a fav *rc 
1 true ; hut if t::»• 
oat \x ::i an ah- a:, rer- 
t ’ev tt aja.n •!.n- i 
•% ,, in'.Tt—t tin* •--* 
•. a \\ -on I e-t. ::ia- 
.f tii.- <■ hi.try pay 
v' ► ►"i for- ijn ,*- f *r 
i_ : f: j! an 1 pa— r.jer-. 
■ •:!!■• -.f thi- vast sum >f money 
tje our mercantile marine ! 
a* ad r t.aj* ‘-ith *•* .• m ; t: 
w. ■■ \, and *!.»’ r 
;-iy and judir. *u-ly p i. l ■ 
■ i;. > nsini of tn* »*1 .. 
:i a:. never-f mnd wanting d*»e- 
f pr >t *. m to h »:n- udu-tries 
i a- ; of »>d chara* t- r. 
-f ‘-ad :.arat •• r and p »pl* *f -c 
■ ;• m -: unpronr.-inj man 
t .- the oil*.- with no char- 
! 
W *■ a f- *\- nii-r of < a 
A A A- ; .:i May 
r a --'a ■. fr ::i -tr 
s w a- *: Frt i.a\ nrouj:.: 'it k : pr 
r-i n :. rein under of li f»- hav- 
*udit:on hup *-*-d after 
’••>*!: y ars H dauj 
: w- a a- '• a-. »u of h.- !-n 
■■■ J a i -tra l< i spree. 
1.- :i ■•■■■’ Mitaiii- a very -*r t*-;n- 
.r* I'.hat dauj!.:» r'marriaje 
a u-rril failure. 
-tn: nd us to the practical r*—ti',*- f 
-*-. !y at N >rthnv-tert; 1'; 
1 ie- ! !*«-', >w may 
h— p -pillar than ha-e id. 
>i ti. i*. L'ii v. r-::y may •*•• 
fa:.* if 1 a-, hall lor*-, hut. :f let US 
hat ! .. -pray which drenched them 
: : a* :*.--. r ars ti t in f.-v .at 
a-:.- i at »;u away A **■ •_- i:n 
I .- :.. i-• f a in-avv northea-t tie 
— at in K' Ill-ton 1 f.- 'a\ inj a 
— ••I of -t :i n!it- .f N a — t 
*-r-:*y r*-- led the .'ve- *f 2 -• 
:. and a ...ian n- ar aj i' ;•--- 
_ 1 ve--.-ls had join- a-h >r*- 
A *n *ar i vs .-re -.a% *- i. 
1 n ir art ■>:. tin* K:lsvv*»rth W *-n 
1- : r. m la-: w.-.-k’s i--ue w* meant 
1. opi un'e w :til n-ite* tak* n at he 
:: that nj the pre-cut sea-on Mr 
M -rr.-ou w inaicifa- ture into roll-, yarn 
a:. mth. fr :n 12 *•*) t*» 14UU>'> li>- f 
v\ 1 '.lit mietiow or other a ipher j-.t 
ft -!?' a*di ic:niher. an error which made 
•• prod’i- *< *f the m d appear to be only 
*• ! ':. part f v% i.at they ready are. Mr 
it*— u* relative to the mistake 
a- f > w 
/ i-(, n: Will you kiudiy print 
ih- f.». uming < urreetion in tbla we*V* is*ue 
<f your paper in regard to the number of 
Ailid* of w >ol manufactured at Kibwortb 
W ii M ? our u»:.»m work up t<» the 
pi — iit'i u. u< t 2". amount.* to four thous- 
.i b». d an wooi: for yarn and for cloth, 
•a i«aud —. lean wool. The**-are the 
figun-* a- di' wn on ray book*. lu ad- 
u t" thi> I have thought for my own u*e, 
> date. f.*ur thousand lie*, unwashed wool. 
i have *-nt -ut over 1000 lbs. of finished 
hesid- having supplied the 1«* al trade 
t — -me extent. 
B. ting this you will oblige me. Thank- 
u f ir the nrtieleyou published last week, 
1 remain. 
Respectfully voura, 
(jEORGE L. Morrison. 
Among the employes of the Maine (’en- 
trai there are discipline and service to l>e 
pr<*ud **f A railroad expert says that 
there can t Ih? found on any road of the 
si/.e of the Maine Central, a corps f engi- 
neers and firemen, which, in its entirety, 
iuals the meu who ride in the cabs ut> and 
wn the Pine free State. In point of 
nerve, so essential to quick running; in 
judgment as to taking grades and curves; 
in starting and in checking trains, and in 
anility to repair when the gear gets out of 
price, they all exhibit skill. A Canadian 
Pacific engineer may be a rival in nerve and 
running ability, yet it is a well-known fact 
that he will wear out an engine or send it 
to the shop three times to a Maine Central 
man s once, and in waste of oil. fuel and 
other material, he is a veritable prodigal 
n. Watchfulness and a familiarity with 
the time tables end the positions of other 
trains are characteristic of the Maine engi- 
neers. who do not content themselves w'itb 
blindly trusting to the train dispatcher. 
Notwithstanding all this, Mr. Tucker is 
very particular with the men. and he must 
indeed have a good excuse, in case of an 
a- eident. to satisfy the man in the sweat 
box” when called in to explain. Year by 
year the lines have been tightened, until 
the most admirable discipline and service 
have been secured. It is worth noting that 
a drunken eugiueer is almost never heard 
of in Maine. 
—Brus&eJs soap (no rosin; has sprung into 
popularity almost in a day. Whiting Bros, 
are having a iarge sale tor it. 
The Bangor llist rir.il V^ruine i- 
publishing monthly matter of great local 
historical interest. Tin* last ’--ue give* 
an in tore Ming account of the life of Rev 
Jonathan Fisher, pastor at Blue-lull from 
IT96 to 1*.57, who successfully overcame 
obstacles that might well discourage any 
one. But Mr. Fisher know how to make 
everything tell and besides his learning ami 
piety he seem* to have had much talent a- 
an inventor. In his youth while teaching 
at Dedham at two dollars per month lie 
continued his studies and helped out hi- 
salary hv making bird cages. Later, w hen 
preaching at a salary of $200 a year in 
money and certain wood, etc in ail 
amounting to not more than $.100. he 
brought up a family ot seven children, sent 
his daughter to boarding school. g»v, on* 
son. afterwards Kev. Josiah Fisher f 
Princeton, N .1 a liberal education, and 
saved money enough to pay the debt con- 
tracted while getting hi* education M 
Fisher* salary without careful manage- 
ment evidently would not *.u(tiee f -r hi* 
needs but not the lea-t of hi* talents w a* 
that of making a little g.» a great wav 
l'he fir-t five year* that lie spent at Harvard 
College, ail hi* expense* including ■ 
itig. b '.'k- etc vvt-re but $'•'■, Later h- 
inv* -tiled a short hand in which w 
his sermon'*, and by using which Ice .-ti 
mated tnat during hi* m ni-’eriai lib lie 
saved three vear* time an 1 $7“ w ti! -f 
pap. r lb- h- being the mth *r of v. d 
learned work*. In- wa* al*-» tin* invent *r 
of a pump a mtchiue f.>r lifting bouid* 
in building *t«»ne walls on hi- faro an1 
mac hine for splitting straw- f->r ! dang' 
t.-r* to braid Hi- -:u Iv ta'-> wh i* 
well a-all hi* building- wa- rg r 
in- own work, wa- *o arrang* t t 
could .it any tune be converted into a a <■ k 
henedi V ■ •»< k. a -aw ng mac u 
many other u*eful »rti< >- were made *>v 
him during tin- Intervals of *tudi l'he 
article* i* front the pc-n of K (, Ft in ! ig 
K*cj of Br *..kiin Mas* a form* r r* -• 
dent of Bhlehii It 1- repleV wi'h gr« it 
interest 
Thf Montaca Dispute. 
WHAT THF. llAlKWAN c »F THF M"NTcM KK 
LI HI H AN STAFF Ci-W FNFI"N Hv- T* A V 
c»F FII F REV F. NT KI.KCTloN IN I II V I -f V I 1 
11 *n \ .T *■ goiat ha:rmaii 
M -ntana !; m *m p, < •• tt 
make* the f.. .W -g slates, e,,» :tl ref *• 
-i.t i'e \! ,: a ,• 
i IIe savs 
1 !• in rat* used every f »rm .*f 
ton, lati-ni kn *wii c •••re t -rr empl .v- 
into v ding their ck'*t Ph. v pure ha- t 
v "c w. T: ran r« 
Mil employ,*- ,[,; ..ther •• unities to ] j. 
v»*i;i them from voting They took n p 
l a* railroad ni‘*n aw.av and tilled tin .r 
it--* its w 
lUght judges f < 
In 1. >\ ami Clark Count!- they t m 
• .»r m »re r-an- -ot »f the • v 
! *-pr.-v ti: them fro-n v •*- ng. an ! r.-p.-a*. ; 
th a t in every *un‘y when* tin y : ! 
-ntr-»! \t \i. *on-1 w *.• re .f 
vilest frauds w sent 
nearly :-'.oo republican employe- out -«f 
that pre n- f and pr*-v i-'.-d h--m fr n 
voting Th. scut mired* of !ta 
an* w h ha-i l*e.*n ega v a* ira' 1 
and hundred* of -'h-r liter it’.- f -r. igm r- 
p a* \ c -:. a w th *?• ; 
el *;.p* -*f pa,- r .u hand- w 
j- an 44 
r-a ! I an n-.ther *p. :tk.rea mm a •- 
t i- K _v a: 14 at: i a :*>!. *. T 
1 rat ticket 
w i" I wit t k * 
a d f : nu.Mi.ij; ■ ’a*- •' v 
1 f A >• a 1 » A I. H 
t!»«• d-m ra’ n: maj- r» .attempted t* 
steal it 
I'li.a had -rk* -f The < •ur-- 
■ ■ A '• V "f •• -If? A 1 
! van j:iT !■_• 1,.. half 
and na* ural t •• m I'! v *• 'tr k 
« r* t.* >t- .11 1P rat -* ■{ r* -j\*u r* d re 
I'U'l us', nr : u .lav 1 v r-ta 1 -d 
:t' t.Pur < hi* f work* : a: \».a- *n la a man 
a a i' ari-'*• t. a k' t_• f• >r 
.!’•-// in* I’nit. 1 * i*. f u Alul-a 
1 a: a* an Pi -r of t h. me I 
» unm tt. i cwrv fraud -4-ry ouTra-e 
i.u n*t a pur- .* :,»• mat! apa 
f ati : th* *> 'pa* *■> « »'*er t- 
p r* tf *rj* -f frau ha 4 n 
m l* :t- < u*«- The r« p an* >f*:\ Jt 
't-il t **a*. at-! •> th- r fai*e n.« tj 
«a*t tr\ t■ * ’.nflu-t.-e p f* .. *. m* 
a iin*T t P r-pu — an party 
Hera t -in- r *r,n*u* ..f t; S 
B U" \? p*• .»i N > J k! *a n 
th- Tunnel i‘r— v t tv r- a. i“* v-e. 
i't ih- return* a* trial.• *' »-.\-d :'! 
democrat* ami r-puhl :-»n* WPu 
the n t Silv« 
u.a-lt:-* that th- pr-'iv ;•* :• a a* t! 1* 
th-v A« r- n ? true return* inv-**. 
-alion fi\ the !• ..at la*!:t|f «»v-r Vi 
ty* w!i: !i Pi** fu pu a a* 
« •u!i’*« app-«r«"! for *• :• 1* 
..* »v-r-‘! !lr*t. tin re u. r- 
ju j-* it.'** l of th. v»• 1. p: re-i i.\ 
*-• .ml. th- return* vaere 11 >t in tt.- .h i; l- 
At 'itij >f the -Jerk*. 
It *:i* f uin! an :ifv; !aa : t ■ -f one of he 
j-j'lj-* of ft: hrino pr-*-nt. ! t- ’he 
H ir 1 of « ':inv»*^-r* that at IP r un; •• 
ft nsr the j 
'tati'i.!:- tti— rnan iatory law that!!". :n! 
.j •-*- puhl-- eject»*.I a!! ou!*i.l. r* 
from th. r > •:: the two -Urk*. 
*»• i an-1 ; ■« k- i■ »• >r*, _• !.-a\ v ; .« 
; —r an ! a*!.-! ;• \-r th a low* a i 
then pr ! to count the votes a*, their 
a 'W—t ;■.> i*ur. a?: 1 v th-T own m.in- 
t;. r »r;. of the ; !^-* wr-.t- »ut a!t f 
*!- r-t urn* him*- ! ami a ! -n t!i. y ha! nr 
-.’ 1 th- matte- rri** !v-* 
_• ~ t I t return*, t 
.- < i-rk* a”-*: a ir ha\ :n^ t* 
%t! t* 
.at: 4 ■!. 44. — t- irm >1 an 1 tl. \ ! 
1 r* ; ;• .in t :< k- T 1 t 
a** B ar ! •:»< k-.| t.y *. P ••• *r »; 
!:i.-nt in the ouinty. dechi-il that a* !h- 
.-i4\ !■ a I irr:*-v msly a’* ! at. : 
;• a :. w-r- d* *._•. i’* 1 t iii tk- 
t:.- re!nr:.* lia*l not ■! »u« they v< r- m*t 
1. in;* ami m m»t T*e u.*; ‘-r- 1 
a* *m h 
Thi* i* the whole <\n*- It i* a |Ue*t. ti 
»».* .1- ..led '*> The court*, atei the repuP 
an pat!\ a iil ahi.Ie f»y th- deei*ion On 
■' fa- n-iM- pr— -met *!. .a* 1;- m 
ire-Iae—i fraud* amt the p > pur*m d 
> tie d-m r.ai* r,- *Tamp *m a* *•. 
lave scatter* t n voted 
t h-re to ttv part of the t-rritory. t*ut 
voters I ■. _• 
via- *\ n^h th- *am- numt—r of rn-n 
ir- — rij ti*. <! \ ^oi»d many have n 
--nt ■ -u 1 ■•{ the territory 1» e* tin* 1- k 
k- .t ii" At Anaconda they have 
—n '- t/iiii; their illegal voters “ti by 
pin !' .f twenty-rtve and fifty Does ti: * 
*■ *k ir i' m-y nave pur-no.j ms 
brie <»f P'»li< v wherever their vote has been 
questioned and -ii »w the most frantic de- 
-ir*- T » remove the proofs of their guilt 
beyond the r<*:i«di «,f the law. They know 
that a large number of their l, g;-lati"ve -eats 
will be contested (■ r fraud in Deer Lodge, 
.leffersoti. -Silver Bow particularly. There 
ha- not been brought up a- yet a que-ti.»n 
of contesting one of the republican seats. 
A J Ski.IOMin 
Chairman H**pnV. an State Couiinittee. 
Helena. Mont.. < >ct. 23. I**:* 
Bangor w hi,: usd < ourler 
Gov. Hill s Tour. 
When Gov. Hill started out on his 
Southern tour it wa- with the intention of 
cutting the ground from under Cleveland's 
feet in the race for the Democratic nomi- 
nation in 1*92. Hill i* -trong in New York 
and weak in the South, hence he turned 
his face in that direction and i- now -e«-k- 
ing to make himself solid with the Hebei 
Brigadiers This fact was made patent in 
hi- Atlanta speech w hich the Chicago lnt*r- 
Octaii score.- as follows 
Governor Hill's visit to Atlanta and his 
address at the Piedmont Exposition are, 
like the Presidential tour of Mr Cleve- 
land, non-partisan events with a political 
significance. It is impossible for the Gov- 
ernor of New Y -rk to forget that he i- a 
conspicuous object in the plain across 
which the nominating lightning w ill flash 
in 1892, and it i- equally impossible for 
him to forget that the Democratic Jupiter 
who dispenses the lightning dwells on a 
Southern Olympus. Hence the Governor 
took care to “stand in” w ith the Confeder- 
ate element of his audience. We regret 
that the Governor of a State which was 
loyal to the Union, and which gave blood 
and money with great profusion to the Na- 
tional cause, should needlessly have paid 
fulsome tribute to that spii it of nullifica- 
tion and secession which still lingers in 
the South, and nowhere more strongly 
than in parts of Georgia. 
It was as needless as false of Governor 
Hill to speak of the Confederate force 
which opposed the seaward march of 
Sherman as “a loyal ami stubborn army, 
battling fora cause which it believed to be 
just, for homes, for families, for life, 
driven southward by a force superior in 
numbers ami resources.” “Stubborn’ the 
Confederate force certainly was, and 
brave, also, and possibly, so far as its 
rank and file were concerned, battling for 
a caase which it believed to be just.” But 
certainly not “loyal;” most certainly “dis- 
loyal” to the National Government. Most 
certainly, no matter what its members 
“believed,” an army seeking to destroy 
what the Vice-President of the Coufeder- 
a* > himself declared to be the “best form 
! <d government ever known upon earth.” 
and seeking io establish what the Vire 
1 
President of the Confederacy described as 
i h government of which slavery shall be 
the cornei stone.” Coventor Hill might 
well have kepi the noble adjective loyal 
from the degraded service of lauding a 
slaveholders” revolt against a government 
of freemen 
--- 
The Orontn Murder Case. 
I | 
Me have culled the following relative to 
the Cronin murder case and trial; 
On the evening of the ith of last May a 
stranger called at the house of hr Philip 
Cronin In Chicago, and said that he had 
been sent to sumniou the doctor to attend 
a sick man in the employ of Patrick O’Sul- 
livan. an ice dealer in the suburb of Lake 
V w He showed some of O'Sullivan’s 
bu-inc-s cards and so impressed the physi- 
cian with the urgency of the case that the 
latter st.-pped into the stranger’s carriage 
drawn by a white horse, and was driven 
Off. That was the last *een of |>r Cronin 
aiivt l'liree weeks later hi* mutilated 
body win found in a sewer. The detec- 
T \.■- vvv r< not long in fl iding clue- impli- 
cating *evt ral pt r* »n* and connecting the 
crime vv;th the Irish patiioiic onier of 
t uiii na-biii 1 Sine*- then the ease has 
prv»gre--»-d. with numerous sensational 
d- v♦ hvpmeut-. and in the face «>f many 
dilflultie*. until at last it has cone to trial, 
with live jH-rson*. in*-tuber* of a Clan na- 
liael v amp. iiuln ted for participation in the 
c rime t ronin knew to.* muc!i. Whatev- 
• r may be the re-ult of th* trial, ami 
whether t j»r ■>-.•« u’ i-»n shall be able to 
prove its -tartling allegations, it is plain i 
ell •ugh that there vv a- a deep and powerful 
motive that the murder was the work of a 
fat-reaehieg < onsplracy. and that luftu.-u 
tial pei- ei- are concerned in keeping the 
fa t-i ‘VeH-d lip It i* .'lie of the in vst 
c e-brat. .| use- of the peri >d. 
I tie pro-ei ut »n has tak* n tin* broadest 
;' »le ground iu opening the ea-e I? 
mid* -r takes : pr *ve a deliberate m-pira- 
«v for putting l»r Cronin to death; and 
•nit. inis that ai. the conspirators are lia- [ 
able to imm-hun-nt for munler. Judge 
L*»ngei»e« ker tin* S'at* Attorney. pre- 
sented the tie »ry **f c n*piracv with lucid- 
ity ami starting *unpliei* v. He held that 
• very individual n t in the development 
and tinftl execution of tin* murderous •!.*- 
vgi .'i i * u an l everv «un of the < oti- 
s,ura! *r- • »m- man ni ght have rente*I 
tin* • 'a r i 'ii cotta *•■. am»t h-T ni ght hav 
i. i' 'in m raid vv r h hr Cronin an 1 
*: .iii"i >u ru.gtd hi*.- hir» ! n»r- 
b’.it m: ,■ •(>.- .*j in- of n-p -a* a;i 
were re- m-. f what ••a«li had Join 
\ —"1'll vv r. I tig to I V lew 
,n v guilt* w ;t!i t' ■ princ.pal* w In- a* r 
.v k lb Cl ■ it S une f th •-«* 
e Ill g t have be. II t:-ar,d 
m;.<-s nv »y »n tin* night »f Tin- murder. 
if tin v were eng tg- i in tin* c*n-. ir e v 
a* tnv s' tg* tn« v w.-re to r*. h* id account 
abi* f«>r en rv act fr.un th* hiring »f the 
« .-fag t dump eg of the mangled 
body oi t he * at. i, a -1ii 
• u .**• of » .. rat <r- w ,. mi 
d po l| to reveal the -■ 
.« '!’ 'I { tin- •' tier- 1. 
iii> w." *'ii <nt- t.f the In-* ii;.-:/ f 
I»r « roinii- it hut :.***■ * with the for 
n n -ii *ii.l _;.’i iu.il .l. \. i pm.-ut ..f tire 
I r — t 11 i. r. m r» -. «• 
m.av -»f !m itif. rr.- 1 from ■ .. lr, -- 
tl«--- f tile tioi^ .it'l-ii 
1. k ■; i- a. ii.vi any mten 
: r ie ir, :, * «,.i- ot ti 
u* !i" fiauie.; ,n iii*l'. ini. nt « r>-1 »t 
r• i« w :-,i. !. "i ,- i mi v n ■ n jn-- 
> tie- p ■-•. of y,- .. it.» id.-ii f 
;t- -••■ re; -ri. 
• 'll Fl !.i\ t!;• t«--! .:»• •:: n the « 
W :i- •!.reeled to the Hi !- ilt .tl |T|»U of the 
... i 
V -. -. i' ■ 11 w .»- a '.»• 'i • 
.ai ii M • r .. 
-: i. K i, Su r*; ’ii M r. t. -' i* n v f: *iii 
r> •: I \f;*r ;nd ju iul pr-.te-t- 
t .- o v * r i. ... in-- i t ii .ii ^  u »* r 
r— 1 I : > wh. I.i ry -tyv »r-e 
1 '■>*' • 1' i “t •" 
National Nows. 
l i e '1- -f .1 A Tl I V lill e 
r.i -• t' *\ -rk 't 
-'HI ■ t ? *• a ! 
1 I’:- t- ; ;n*- 1 • ». ar 1*. 
v,\ fi; \ v r ■■ i st. 
tj —:ii i‘ 11 n r Fr i: 
1 i I .*•.■ <i O .» -ti". j i.te 
fUJ‘1 .* |»".I r of -u- 
aj pr* i»«. *u t hi- f: iei.l- 
I ■ i’.i \ i.i- m- \. re ti. • «• ► 
J i 1 M i' n, k 
reaper work- and the pi- kmj hou-e- hi: I 
wont :•» |\ii.:;iiu I > in-pec: toe »r 
W o 1 ^ 
l o- re i- -. are« ‘v a< r\ town -»r v !!|-t^«* 
'I ! *,.• ; : .T t: c-:i * -»f M _• ,r? w h- re 
i: '1 mi :-*ia’ y l ary am ti* -f 
*••:•' fev*-r 'ii ! *r i- * 
a- •- ■ I *'.i A I a .-I t r.- 
.!*••• a- ll! HD a- \ '< a’ Tl on 'a 
a S _ i' r* >i r l ’- 1 !-• 
■ « y The r! «r: of he 
1: j >* i' •* ■! 
|«« 
.Ill'll Illll.o 
* a l '..ye 
: w .* : •- ^ it; 
tiling- l!.' mofher tor *' I to ail 
l' ui I> ii » w!i ii* ar y 
w !i a fa iy uaiii' t (' -x t *ij:iimi»t j- luioie 
•! t» 11 -‘ a* i .•■in it l) ■. -I an lie 
oi. t Air- « \ ter at t' r. knoek l 
her !• ovo a:. ! *1 a* an l k k> 1 
Mr- <' \ an i111 a’ i\; .-ppo-e.l m 
<' ori. -j w a- r« .!-• I on Fail Satin, lay. 
“t o t -.i •••. :on > -.. r.'-o- 
that h;- ■ i. l-'ii.-n !ia\» ^in-ti him up. 
« o For ak- r ni i« h nnprox 1 
; > ui- -a o* .. •• .ut .ii h 
f -s 
\ t jury v.a- -e.-ured in the 
l- i' a v ! 1 !. f ;«t 
••• hi, i i. •' a: li j lj »ur I uat il ! 
1 .-« I II lll»t ii;ii_' I lief have ueeii i *1 
i; -U.oim *»:«■• ■ all I !♦ 1 7 > X' II-e l d. lll- 
— f 1 r -an-- III a It:>>n to * 1 »1 
-p* tl ••!-::• .a- tl -mniie.ie -1. J\ ■ u the rr- 
u.rir j> it;, a i -p -. 1 .f 
I’r -ft— r K I. < Airti- *f the Mr 
< 'Till k I -. ■ _t ai *- -in:n.arv K wkfopl. 
Ill -‘ ar* !••-! the Ortli-*! • •:■, jr-^a*: -ti of 
'.!,•■ \V.--tih.ti-rer Fr»--*•>'!. ri.ari < Imreli there 
■ v 't« < i.irini: n :t -. rmon. hi- hel .-f that , 
the *.% f -I »F "tily a poem written hy 
-onie pi'> i«s ,].-w ilurinir I.i-period of exile ; 
He a--- r-. ! that the hook vva- mly .a para- 
■ !e ami Tliat Jot* and the other |vr«*on<* 
ni' iiTion- d were hut tie- creature- *f a poet- 
ical fancy 
— It undcr-tood that tw«» «Tnpl"ves <»f 
r« rnf« d have b«-eii officially requested to 
r«-tund t * ■ government tti* extra in »my 
paid th-Mn on account of ,-uch relating 
I lie law give-them bo day- in which to 
reply to the notification of the government. 
It i- let known what a« tiou they will 
take. 
Milwauk. •• met the Pan American dele- 
gate- w ith a hand and took them to see the 
hrewei ies. 
—Walter B Johnson, formerly propri- 
etor of tin- p.-n ih-.-.q Ex- hange of Bangor, 
wa- am -ted in tliat city on Stturday after- 
noon hy offl< ers Tracy and Knaide, on a 
warrant i--u«d hy Judge Brett, charging 
him with felonious a— iult on Annie 
J. Cook and he was loeke<l up at the 
p..!:<•«• Station Shortly after four o’clock 
tie was arraigned before Judge Brett. Col. 
Jasper Hutching- appeared as his counsel, 
and r.unity Attorney Bailey for the State. 
As the condition of Mi— Cook who is now 
in the Insane A-ylum. i- -mil that -he 
mid not appear as a witness no te-ti- 
monv wa- introduced and on suggestion 
of the County Attorney the case wa- con- 
tinue 1 tiil Monday. November 4th. Judge 
Brett after listening to the plea of the 
« otin-el fixed the hail for the respondent’s 
appearance at the hearing.at $5,000. which 
was furnl-hed hy Mr K <> Beal and John 
-on was allowed to depart The arrest was 
mad? at this dmc because it was understood 
that Mr. Johnson wa- about to leave the 
State Ir is expected that Miss Cook will 
kH- able to appear and give her testimony 
at the time for which the heiring was 
fixed a- -he has improved very initerially 
since she has been at the Asylum. This 
case has attracted much attention and the 
authorities propose to secure a solution of 
it if possible. 
—The following prisoners were sentenced 
Saturday afternoon in the supreme judicial 
court at Belfast for violations of the Maine 
liquor laws FrankNash,Belfast.single sale, 
*econd offence, fine of $20 and 60 days in 
county jail: common nuisance, $1'.)0 ami 
costs and in default of payment CO days iu 
jail; John Carroll. Lincolnvtlle. common 
nuisance, fine of $10) ami in default of 
payment six months in jail; common seller, 
$50 and costs and 30 days in county jail, 
and in default of payment 30 day-addition- 
al: single sale $100 ami 30 days in jail; 
Otis Heal. Liucolnville. fine of 820 for dis- 
obeying a summons from the grand jury. 
—At 7 o’clock Thursday morning the gas 
house of the Lockwood cotton mills at 
Waterville exploded throwing out the en- 
tire front and lifting the roof from the 
building which was instantly enveloped in 
flames. Henry E Washburn.the workman 
in charge, perished in the flames. His 
charred body was afterward recovered. 
Several persons passing on the sidewalk 
had a narrow e-cape. Mr Washburn 
leaves a mother and brothers and one 
child. He was about thirty years old. 
The cause of the explosion is unknown. 
The loss is about $4,000. 
— __,-.—- 
County News. 
* HlliH»*t lliiltei. 
With deep regret 1 haw this week to re 
e u l the death of Mr*. Caroline Pomeroy, 
«*n Oct. 25th. at the home of her brother. 
Mr. Levi Purvey, where she was tenderly 
cared f»»r by kiud relatives. Though not in 
reality a mother. “Auntie” Pomeroy. a.- she 
wa* familiarly known, bestowed a wealth 
of motherly affection upon adopted child- 
ren. her numerous nieces and nephews and 
friends iu general, and she was universal It 
loved for her gentle and amiable character, 
her patience in slckne&s and thoughtful 
care for the comfort of other*. She will be 
greatly missed bv all her relatives, but 
more e*|»*cially by the sister with whom 
*h« shared for so long the devoted care of 
an aged mother, who went to her home 
bey nid only two years ago. The funeral 
*• nice* took place Sunday. Oct 27. at Mr. 
Lurvey's. the Kev. Mr Lewis odlciatiug, 
and the form of our friend was laid beside 
her husband'* at Goose Cove, the home of 
her manie<l life. 
Mrs. M .1 Ma*on of Beech Hill is to 
spend the winter with one of her daugh- 
ter*. Mrs K M. Gillev of S W Harbor. 
Mr* Ma*<>u had l>eeti away from home but 
a few days wlien news came of the loss of 
her barn by fire, with its contents. 15 tons 
of hay, five t>elonging to herself and son, 
ami ten to !>ea. H H. Clark, whom -he has 
accommodated w ith storage room for the 
hay cut on bis place there for the past ten 
years. There wa- no insurance, so ibis 
wa* a serious lo— to her, w hich she bears, 
however, with her usual patient philosophy. 
I‘he Congregational society here has en- 
gaged the service* a* resident minister of 
the Kev. Mr. Lew is. w ho w ith his wife will 
o'-ctipy the house formerly owned by Will 
Law ton 
<»nr veteran farmer. Mr William Gdlev. 
raised tin- year some euonnou* turnip*, 
w bit'll ought to have been entered at some 
of our agricultural fairs; one. a.* it wa* 
pulled with leaves and roots, weighed thir- 
ty pound*; stripped, ready for cooking. 
Seveiiteen potiuds. 
I.* verrtt Gilley. w hile cruising in his boat 
in S •me*' Sound, had the pleasure of view- 
ing the ample pmjmrti ui* of a whale which 
*• etned to lH* leisurely surveying the waters 
of our harbor; probably following up small 
fry to refresh the inner cavity. Lev pr »- 
n Mince* tin -pouting proce— a- a v» ri in- 
terest ing sight Hi ale-hip did not pro- 
long hi-vi-u. but *oon -ailed off for his 
oc« an home. 
I rind uj»on ins e-tigati< mi that I wa- mi-- 
i rill ! t- t!l< per- Ml Wdlo roll. ted 
Cm > •••k- ss h the 1 r« m«»n: public libra 
n had ! •}>- >1 !•« c alm It wa- no a suing 
in M.-t* r w Ini gat bered t in in. but a lady 
-tat hot* who p:- pared the pat k 
age- at:-! n!; n-t« d them :•* the -a.d ri«.t 
tit* f *rw art a< «rd-ug to !,. r s* i-lu ; 
but I think had -• r tie gentleman eitle r 
k\ 'wn Via! g ’sermnerr -ta!; »n* ir< fur- 
! w:tli r* a ding miller, tl, w uld 
! re'a’tie t the ••• k- '• u«--t i mi f -r the 
benefit "f the town in which tin s were 
1 ft. 
‘*•1 27 Si'Ks Y. 
l' «t I hh%IIh. 
W l <•*-'- -h •* i!j iiiAtrli came .-if 
I i-t > i!11■ ■ i•»\ Fifteen t• *k part and ;t 
w n- in Hs.'.ud ire eiiji *yni.*nt thr iiofi 
i »*#• 111iiT w a-** well ex*-* ute I the 
-t it iia■* >u ! *n* for tin »n 
i f ur « 1 k. n- a.re taken nth* 
*■’!••**» and in r« eouid have b*-«*n di-p*>-. d 
■ * ir. in* mark* t pm-*- fur M r 1 l.as k * 
11^ -1 n a u u l: •» \ 114u -1• 
i! \ sp r .in 'V 1. uk u ;,\c 
.• v >a 11r.i i> \ J 
Y o,k i s* i«! eat I’.M.d 
.1 I >i s iiiiihi ha- !..- h**ti-*• to 
Y * at. s Hi .!■! bury and hi., im-ve into the 
i* r.> k:: n .a- '.in M r.- u v 
<'A ui'd;-iio'.v,- 
i 
w ,11- lilinw'lf. w :u< li \%. |-J,|» ten 
.an ! non :.* n pour. !- Hr p. 
4 
•r* ! ne\! d ir-- 
I i- r* i -ft- d 41 th. f i*--ts „ t»,.* Ma 
a at* :vr* lironi4*-d w it h hunterv and 
v :- «: *' ; a :. t- 
■ ■ 
_ ! 
the w >o.i-. and d-■ r h »ve U-o.inc plcn* 
fd I e\• y * a-- w here .: ha% e run in 
wil (i What 
f 11. w *• a k f a n d e 11 f 
■ h* v \ >u .at.n -t A.-t in 
a of him he ♦ \ p* < t- And a 1 at Ids 
W tt u »t t>e !.etl*-r f >r -orn*- -f 
,h r a a: ,v u-t* ad f iryiuj to rind 
''«T- of ; i.aAno ar md *wr rad- 
! > -• i- *!,. ad it., r -teal 
it her nne one d> r t 'iat ha- >»*•»• n Imn- 
-t v p|s. I t*‘ -i.ouid* r th* ir liuu- .and 
.ut" t: a > > n ■ ir.- ■; .uni «. iium-jii *• 
*' .f v (Vrt.nu'y t:. 
r plat -- an<! Ju-t where tie v -Ii ■. 1 
■pn N" i- a r. *nrt f**r deer 
I '■ *'* d f ii* [• no ground- and 
-uir ui I 11 are a >w.-d to run at 
t: _• lid of !,-.-r re ar< e there 
\ her warden could put in !..- 
■ o. ., i a*ti ai.’ao,. {:.r,.e 
: a- u d in**r*- t in- a- :.*■ an 
"pare. H A S 
II r*t (ilialillborH 
-ip* i.a .-n ii Stn th. who has l*e* n run- 
t..* ti*' -t* ain* r t e.rem «• fr«»:n Southw< at 
H*t r t > **. ban Hat '• »r li lias 
ike I, 1 it Hu k-p.t t W her*- -he W '.1 
1 mil*-*! up f *r awliih* H ha- ni"\. I 
u-famiiv ft >m 1 rotiboitnd 1-land, w.n re 
*• .a- a iarifr farm.to * otia^e n.-re for 
ti». w inter 
1 .•• lad *-- of tin- I'nioti rhurrh -rh-fy 
h-t l'!itir-*1a> jjave an Invlhation to the 
o.-iPi. m.-n here <*m** and nive a day's 
work to "tatie ttie ground- arouud ti.e 
udd tij A lar^e party < ame t«* tlie nutu 
r rn in<1 1 were treat 
* d t. a til* ** turn; dinn* r and supper at 
Mr Sitiitiel M ood furni-iied i>\ tii«-iad.*a 
'ft:.* .* 1*. w .• an r day to 
> ;: } •• •; :- 
\ iary. r,!iuit>. r < f *.ur «• :r**n- a\a;.-d 
th. ;u-i 1 v *■ "f the eli.-ap rat. of I u -- to 
IJo-toii and return. A tie- ti:n.- w .- I n .t. *1 
;wo w .-* r. and mu'h of the tune -t'-rin- 
pr-wail. jt'w.-nt v t >k p i«- i.*.- u 
th" di-t lav of j'rae,..’* nearly ad f whom 
ha\** r- ur:j>* i 
« apt. Natiiau I t»* > :i f'*riu* -.d* nt 
•ft.- town, ut ii'>vv "f I. '111-land. N 
V mad.- a -h-.rt .-it !i. r<- !a-t w.-.-k 
I*r Fr. t N hoi** <>f Clierryfleld was at 
Mr Wo«>d ho'el a few days tie- pa-t 
•\* "k He makes aii ocea.-ional \i-ith« re 
f >r the benefit of those requiring: the s. r 
1< of a <l.-fiti-t. 
Tlie sea-on f..r Inr^e porker- has arrived 
Mr. .losiah Hean «»f Ka-t Sullivan killed a 
iiia.-t I ue-«lay, sixteeli mouth.- ohl, 
wiii- ti w* ^he*l w hen dr*--*-<1 17 p**ui)ds 
He ha- another to kill next w.-ek whieli. it 
e-timated, will tip the beam at 600 
pound-. 
Oct. 26. 
lomr** ill*. 
\* l,.,l r.. tl.ic 
tin*re will i*e a discussion of the subject -»f 
prohibition and license, in which Dr. Drui- 
dic and Rev. 11 R. McCartney will partic- 
ipate. 
Mrs Bliss, wife of ex Mayor Bliss of 
Kansas City, whose child was burned la-t 
winter. lia> l»een spending a few weeks 
with the pastor of the Congregational 
church on*- week ago she gave a reading 
to a large audience for the benefit of the 
new furnaces, and last Thui-day eveuing 
-he read t*» a select audience in Southwest 
Harbor. She returns to Kansas City this 
week. 
Mrs. Babson is absent on a visit to 
friends in Boston and Lynn. Mass. She 
expects to be gone several weeks. 
Oct. 2s. 
Prosper t liar tun. 
Dentist Nichols of Cherryfleld was in 
la-t week. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bruce returned from a 
trip to Boston, last Saturday. 
A number of new books have been add- 
ed to <>ur public library, recently. 
Dr and Mrs. Gilbert M Small, now of 
West Sunnier. Maiue, formerly of this 
village, are in town, after a long absence, 
on a visit. 
Much business no.v in lobster fishing. 
Men and boys thus engaged are doing well. 
The fair held last Wednesday by the 
Sidewalk Society was considered a suc- 
cess. Programme of the evening was 
sale of goods and food, then followed a 
short literary and musical entertainment 
which was excellent. The Society will 
hold an entertainment, of similar pro- 
gramme. every alternate Wednesday even- 
ing. 
Our Grammar school teacher. Miss 
Sargent, last week, gave out one hundred 
difficult words in common use, for the eu- 
tire school to spell. Lizzie Cleaves, Clara 
Cole, Myra Deasy, Fannie Dolliver, Emily 
Wasgatt. Genie Sawyer. Bertha Over, 
and Lucy Hamilton spelled the. greatest 
number of words correctly. No scholar 
w as able to spell the whole hundred. 
Mr. G. A. Dodge Is in town. 
Oct. 2«. 
Egypt- 
On the 20th inst., after a short and 
severe illness, one of our respected citi- 
zens. Mr. N. R Butler, was removed from 
us bv the hand of death. All that could 
he done by kind relatives and friends was 
done to alleviate his distress; but he has 
passed to the land where pain and sorrow- 
are unknown, only to lye remembered 
among the just. C. J. S. 
Oct. 27. 
—E. E. Brady & Co. are baviug a wonder- 
ful sale of the famous Brussels soap. The pa- 
tent soap trays are very handy. 
I >o. I.tmolnr. 
Dn Friday week, our fall tetin of school 
cl..s,«l. taught by .Mrs. Nelly 1 Devercux 
of your city, who also taught our spriug 
term. Mrs. D as far as we have learned, 
gave perfect satisfaction. We regret to be 
obliged to state that parents in our district 
us (i trhole fall to give the encouragement 
due to teachers that they should. We give 
below a list of the names of scholars 
uot absent one-half day 
Ten I* Irlndh*. Julia ICi. «rd«m, Bertha llagan. Maud 
H »*■ «n Blanche Hiuaii. > i«u Austin, Sadi** ('••tfitins. Alt- 
b*«* Or*-y. JiWiiiiiv 1> Hrasrdon, llrvia S*i«burv. Jordan ft >tt, Chari** Brawn. Harry Young, Ih-orge (*ravr». J. 
Vwti ii Satsbury 
• >f other scholars much praise is due for 
punctuality and perseverance. 
Dn Wednesday, an all day" meeting 
was held at the Baptist church, Lamoine, 
by the pastor. Rev. F S Bickford.and Rev. 
W <\ Stetson, of Kden. or Salsbury Cove 
! church. The meeting, considering the 
j busy season of year, was well attended. 
Two sermon*, morning and evening, by 
Rev W. C. Stetson, ami devotional ser- 
vices, wete deeply Interesting. The after- 
j noon am] part of the morning services 
! were devoted to discussions on Sabbath 
school work, and other subjects. 
Oct. 28. 
SUII'. | 
Dudley Sellers arrived home from Boston 
Tuesday. 
Mr dames Towers of Seal Gove is visit- 
ing relatives and friends at Sunset 
Misses Klhel and Luella Seller* who 
have been visiting their sister. Mrs. Lydia 
Green of Boston, arrived home Tuesday. 
Mr o Thurston of Walerville. agent 
for the State of Maine ranges, has Is eu in 
tow n f<>r some weeks. 
Mr Fred Sawyer of South West Har- 
bor was in town last week to attend the 
; fun-ral of Ills mother. Mr- Caleb Sawyer 
Thomas Towers is improving the 
appearance of hi- house bv a < *.at of paint 
Leroy, the onlv elidd .if Harlan ami Helen 
Gray. died Thursday after a long 
and painful Illness 
Mr. .!es*e Stinson .an old ami respected 
[ citlzeu of Wvst Deer l-l*\ Hied. Friday, 
fr 'in the etlt« ts *»f a eaneer Mr Stinson 
will be greatly miss***] in the community 
where lie has re-ided the greater part of 
his life. 
Knit. 
I.dtl lug !<•« 
The people of K i**t Kddiugtoii were verv 
i uiueii excited recently by the appearance j 
j of :i in « gh t that i-n't verv often 
s *■ ii ;n that iii1 
Mr- d S Drew »f Minne-oti h.i* been 
1 v ;-itiug her -»n f *r a few week* 
I l bid .f th* M F. S M le? V eld their 
i‘ '‘l -* I*, mil l» iv last 1 •»* sdav 
'll * L D v ■ -mpamed hi- mother 
t«* Bos'om t f,. pM-l week wiiere she Will 
st-p vv Ii her sofi who re-ides theie 
Mr V < >.i;:th and fam -v made a -hort 
vi-i* !•> hi- -i-tei' s at ^ix Mile Fa’.is last 
w k 
Mr IL nry * »r itt i- fading f t-t an 1 it i- 
th* Ught V. rv doi f 111 if Ii*- Vet I IS ■ v < r- 
Mr Finl s W mI and wife are visiting 
t i‘. v .ii on u:g?.*n at pr« -ent 
— 
H. ir* W n -.f I., a -r -n have 
Mitral t •-» i ui till- j !l | p rt »' J f, ,r f Ii«* 
1 I' it!,, -HUp II I'll.- cut A ill 
If .1 *11 • U t 1 f. 
Th* \ *.• !* v I'm \V 1 W *rK 
in- V f M. s.rs F* «* i ( V.rth 
Freeman, is d- -muj l husme-s in the 
n* tun <>( >thp k- dowel- .-?*• 
1 ur:. *ut *-■ ks a rnnm:* 
I > Hai -- ,r 1 > m I i: an te 
* tup »• v W it* r\ h is -.. ! t he 
n, p* r' m f: f ;iishiii _f 111: te 
f r t: hi-': u« »*.n ■•( the Mrs? u..| -ml 
-■ ■»r;• s ni ■!ic 11• a 11 i: a i t o In* ! nill in 
1 » N v-k l‘h ; .f st- ■ rj** 
f •! v •■.*• < ■ r-vi ■■ in -• tact 
"1 ’h t !•*-* --f v. ral •* r romiunlfi 
frill) a 1- th-taut l*»c i. | v a .-re 
the u nan in w- *■ ->f t c«uuin f, e 
!. i\ :i- !i- «*:• tt 1 mi Hint 
> f * hr e> ui a Hp in- -j It to- A >r k is 
t '•*• Hi, *!• A* -I III H- hi- lie. 
r. a mi■ r i« t* fun » » arl* a is 
•*f st .- : i: -u f 
■ 
; r. N 4 « 1 :ner 
Shiloh's ( otisiiinpl i»e ( ur**. 
•' 
n -* -If «»ful 
< i.n M '.••a i..«i v i. f. a do— 
A f * HJ.'St. 
< r>*up m \ Hi h a* it- wonderful 
*u- < *•-- iii th, ■ ur»- »*f • "ii-umpT ii i- « it hunt 
n ti fii-f-*: *»f ni* in s ,, *, 
fjr-t <•*-, ..\. r\ it ha- !.< n -■ -d >n a -u iranf* 
• ••■«* a hn 11 <-th**r in* Ii. in- in -?uni If 
\--u 1 in- .i --u.il a .ii ii. »•. i-k v -u t- : v 
I 1 inf-. -iiit*. in-! $! < Mi If 
'"'ir l.ur.s ■!-.• -or ,i l-.'-r Hi k on* n-.* 
>h h's p. |* r. >..,•!!.> |». \\ ip 
■ 1 > ris 
N 1 km,a- »-tt«*r than th >»* who 
h i' ii** ! * I"'* r'- I l.:\er I* what re- 
m-f th*-v h:*\t a ■ i. a hrii t.»k*-ii f--r 1 sp« p-ia. 
pun in th* i* oti-cpation. and 
•h-‘>r• !* r* d stoin i<•!». 
Merit* Wins. 
W <■ t IV *-. Mlr •••[!/. li*. that f •** 
'••nr- a- iv, ...i.. |*r. !\ -nj'- N* a 
1». -. ... * f .n-utjipr ui. 1»r hm.'- N*w 
I 1' *. I*, ki* !»*• \ ri. .i >. ,ij, 1 p T r 
ItMtcrs. a»*l h iv•• never h iii-',!- { r» rn- !-- lti.it 
-• >A* *ir that tiav e _T 1 V -1» *■ U 11 UlllViT- 
1 *t I-' :■ Ml. \\ 1 >•»*;' a! > 1 r- 
!»nf •• t fi- iii .-rv t.mi* it: i a •• -ran-! r* i-:v to 
r*-?un<! tin t ur ti »-• ri* if -at -f.*ry r* 
'ti '- <1.1 -! -.A tiniru- l -1 rein, ill. 1 
!||\* A. Cl t he! _*r* a* u Jarv purely u 
t!i* ir merit- " I» W:.;-inV hru-^i-t 
— It ifk i-lit* i- linn*! imrn«*l at»'v r* !--\* ! 
*v u« '*>n* “t * art. s|j,.,rt \\ ,;,c,(i jp 
a.-mi* Iti-ka*ln try orn* an* I l»e 
fr* •- fr-ui p am. 1'ii- *• inf-. 
II Mil WISH 
T h i »:»*.. it •! pr* V* nt th- seed* "f 
t -• i-e fr- 'ii ; tiin- mi v- ur -v-f* ni. >u 
| i(m ml ii-*- th* !«--t iin-*! in*- n the world. >ul- 
pliur It.11* r-. a In-ii a ... prevent n»ur -i-t* ni 
from l»rin- a!: un -1- a n !-v inakm-I. -tr«*n^ 
ill V _• MOU* ! 11 V H It. sN,,A 
V >1 iisihle M .ni 
W ’»' •- K 1 ; It '* i* h r th- T >r nt and 
I. I 111 lit.' Ili-»r* I-e. f * oUidl"*. 
• A*: mi* It- hr:-. * oup uni ail 1 I ! I .... 1 o.v •■'!,. 
m**d:« ito-. I'he i-r-pM-tif ha- .aiifh--! */*•♦! any I 
III*----! ’•* .nt- mi a s mipl. HoUh l it' to 
■:iv in- } it) of the iii• -tf loi- — ia .it r• u,*■<ly \ 
l.ari;*- Koirl. .'•**« an 1 (1. 1 % r4 
V- a fain in* •! in- \ i1* * \ « ! 
a!' -'hi r». Th»-> ar* *ui'« >1 to •-v» ry :*_’•• and. 
f mi_--.i„*ir-i ■*a* 1. ar- i-v t-i tak* Thou-h ; 
** ar- hiii-' and tli**r*»u&fh in fleet, th»-\ ar«- mild 
an 1 pi*n-aiit id a- tioii. and their use is attend- 
ed a uli no injurious results. 
Nothing adds so mu- h to a p. rs.-n's ap. 
pearaino is a til;- ’lin k head of hair of even 
newer. 
Maine Heard From. 
23s Federal m.. I'omii.anh. Me. 
“I think An 1 i-A»i»i'i.K' in k hem ri ted me 
much.” .Ilukkm'V Hash. 
Altltnr Vn \i,y. M 
\vri Ain»pi KcrisE i-he!| ing tm <.f Liv- 
kk iitol Hll> and «>n*lipatiori '* 
•1. S. Works. 
>l I.l.iv v\. Me. 
*• I have taken one bott!*• <*f Ami- \ i*»»pi.ec- 
rInk f"r D>//'m--<* and H*- irt Tniur.!.« with 
beneficial re-ults." M. M. Ultv.w. 
•SOLI* BY Yot K I>KI (,<;isr. 
Oct. 
A “Soereign’* that Costs One Dollar. 
Dr. I»a\id Kennedy’- Favorite Ib-im-dy, of 
K uidout. N. ^ .. i- know n to be a certain cure 
(or Nervou-m-—, Debility, and the ill-peculiar 
tow..m*n. Tin- -ovtT'ign remedy -timulatc- 
the Stomach. Kidney-. and Liver to a healthy 
action. For all troubles of the blood and 
urinary organ- it ha- no equal, and a bottle, 
which co-t- only urn- dollar, -Mould he in every 
house. 
ADVICE to mothers. 
Are you di-turbed at uiyht and broken of 
your re-t by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth!' If so. -end at 
once and get a bottle of Mu.s. Winslow’S 
SooTIIIM. SYltrP FOR < HILHKKN TEKIH- 
IN<». lb value is incali ulahle. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mother-, there i- no mi-take about it. 
It cures dys« nterv and diarrlxea. regulates the 
-toiuach am! bowels, cures w ind colic, softens 
the gum-, reduce- inflammation, and gives 
tone and < mrgv to the whole -v-tem. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothinir Sykip for uiiil- 
PKF.n Tkf.ihim. i- plea-ant to the ta-te. and 
i- the prescription of one of the oldest and be-t 
female nurses and physicians in the United 
State-, and i» for sale bv all druggists through- 
out the world. Price 25 eeuts a bottle. 
Iy40. 
DHI NKK.WKSS LIHI OR II % BIT —In 
all Che World there Is hut one eure, 
l>r. Ilalues* iaoldru Specific. 
It can l»e given in a cup of tea or coffee with- 
out the knowledge of the person taking it. ef- 
fecting a -peedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alco- 
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkard- have 
been cured who have taken the (*ol«jen Speci- 
fic in their coffee without their knowledge, 
ami to-day Itelieve they quit drinking of tlieir 
own free will. X<> harmful effect result.- from 
its administration. < ures guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particulars. Address in 
confidence. (ioLUKN Specific Co.. 1S5 Race 
Street, Cincinnati, O. Iy40 
— It is proposed to build an Eiffel tower 
1,250 feet high in Loudon. 
LOST! 
Hancock County savings Rank Ibtok, No. 1387, 
issued to F W. RrHgha-u. The Under will please 
leave the same at the said Hancock County Sav- 
ings Rank rue I oblige 
CHARLES< Rl KRILL, Treas. 
Ellsworth, Me.. Oct. -4, 1889. 3w44 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
Any person wishing to purchase a very kind aud excellent family Horse will do well to Inquire 
of or address REV. J. T. CROSBY. 
tf44 Ellsworth, Maine. 1 
are selling tar be- 
yond our expec- 
tations. We have 
hail to duplicate 
—asi>— our orders al- 
M ready, a n d cus- tomers must have 
a very foreign 
I'rlrr. w gnaran- t.l'tf th.lt CaiinOt 
",r 
_ 
be suited with our 
styles and fits. 
(hir Black (roods 
department never 
was more com- •> 
plcte 1 t i s a l| L pleasure to show || |Y 
them, as showing 
is selling in most 
all cases. Any la- 
dy in want of a 
black dress will 
do well to give us 
a call. 
A. H. ‘NORRIS, 
No. c) Main Street. 
BIG BARGAINS 
iisr 
ORGANS! 
-4- + 4-f ++ + H 
To All Who Want to 
Buy a Good Organ. 
ll onl) remains for jou to 
investigate. Get e\er>l»»»d> s 
lowest prices, then call anil 
Inn of me. as I guarantee to 
sell below the sharpest com- 
petition. tlso Sewing ma- 
chines can lie furnished. The 
usual discount to teachers, 
r? Correspondence invited. 
Music furnished for Balls. 
Hops and Parties. Office over 
Boston t lothiug Store, Ells- 
worth. Maine. 
N. A. JOY. 
: ’it 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
F I I- f- F !rn. tn the 
t. ! M.I'- tv*. the 
I 1 11 hit tv t re* nit I 
*• > 1 It k \l, 
-• 
the fit. .ll, Ml. M* 4 | .ar» w the 
r* ■ _-.»f rx -V t refer 
e v ».!•• t.. s«i --M. f..r |. .. rip 
t ... 41 XX !:• r. .4-. r .. .( ..M n, t* »g« 
■ ■ k- Her. ••• x r. x- f 
<i. 1.i»- ■>.- t: 1 v a 
f t 1 :l. 
• it \ lil.F- * lll'UKIf I 
F .Uw rtr*. Maine, • i. t .4 !->'.• tvx44 
Sheriffs Sale. 
II vs. •• k. •>■* <». t. U .*4Hi. \ I» |sM< 
gN VIKICF ■ F \ N K\Kt i TIoN x 
f kh K ■ »- .!• l. 
1 At. l; * III !. t F ...x r*... 
t \* Iltt"l. t:.4» ll- «• ■« e|| V ■ t 
r» 4 :< ’. F -vx. r*.!. M 
-rt f.-t Mi •• k M t: tir-t 
I ■ I \ I**' V ! I 4 ta k •• ri t.. 
-.41: f x th< .« U f :*•*. r: r• » 
t. .x .t \ rt.iln t -rp.ir. e! .' i: ! tw.a 
t. F. X fi Tx ... 41 I !.•« 
i; •! 4’ i■1 v* rtx •• the ll kx( ..rt 
xx 11 x •••.•« iI 
I. rth* t.te ..urk i.'.e -f Uie ! I t*. 
> tl.e I ik- »:• t lot ..nuttning lifts j 
%' r* •>. hi ..r tr«*. referenee l-etiig mvl. t«* n 
»n*l from •*arah .Itrx:, .t at* to I.u J 
I •' r» !■ •! :•• •. |V ,. 4ge ;ti f 
ll.ii •• k ••-.lx IP■ g.•! f I '.nN aii'l -lui 1 
-e! ni >f : !». i.i « rl.-ht, title .11 1 ini* r*-t tn 
.1 •• .» vi- •!*•«. .*-; I- t, j.u .... a j. ii.-n, ; 
t*. f* g! -: 
1 a* t ••?, *• .n F .is 
xx -f M k W' «•. • r.e--l]|v. 
the ::: '.41 Of V.v. \ I» IV. at J ilo. k I 
'.IS the f..r* •»*!!. 
lv» 44 I* I. FI F.I.[i>. s>.,.rtflr. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
lyr44eovr 
Boston & Bangor S. S. Cn. 
FALL SERVICE. 1889. 
T 
tr * m « ? 
BAM.oli LINK. 
Mt-amer w ill leave Bangor, Momlav, Wetlues 
1 -»v o ! Friday .it 1 : \ 'I for Hamp-fen.W inter I 
port. Bo k-purt, >eanipoit, Belfast, amden.Rock la mi ami Boston 
RETURNIN'*;. 
From Boston, Mon-lay, Wedneiwlay and Fri 
das at 4 l’ M. 
from Rockland. t-- .< King :it Camden, Belfast, 
Sear-port. Bm ksport WInterport and Hampden 
at al-out »i A M daiiy except .\I--n-lay. 
IBM K I \NB A N B KI.I.sWdKTH I.INF 
Steamer Blneldll, w 1! I lent i- Rockland for Vrth- 
west U.»rC..r. Beer !-!•■. Little Beer I--. -edg 
wick, Brooklin, Bit.chill, >urry ami Kll-w.-rth, 
Tuesday *. ami Saturdays at •> A M. 
RETURNING. 
From FlUw- rtn at *J A. M.. Monday* an 1 Wed- 
nesday*. 
MOUNT BK-KKT LINK 
Steamer Mount Desert * apt. W. (\ -awtelle,will 
N ave Bar H irl- r. --n Monday-, Wednesdav* ami 
Frl-1 a vs at Pi A M tomningat Northeast Harlmr, 
-outhw- .i Hart-.r and Breen's landing, ami wu- j necting at Rockland with steamer for Bo-ton. 
RETURNING To BAH HAKBOR. 
From Boston, Mondays, Wednesday* ami Fri 
lav « at 5 1’. M 
From Rockland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Sap 
ur-lay a at about <i A. M. •»r upon arrival of steam 
er from Boston. 
From .Sorrento, Mondays, Wednesday* aud Frl 
-lays at A M 
K. S. .1. MOKSK. Agent, Rat Harlx>r. 
CH \-. K. VVKKK-, Agent, Rockland. 
HKNIO T VNBORN, Agent. Bangor. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, tGeneral Manager, Boston. 
4t*tf 
Steamboat Company. 
!***» Fall Arrangement 
Two trip* per week for North Haven, Deer 
Isle, Sedgwick. Brooklin, BlueliUl, Surry and Kilo- 
worth. 
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1889, the New 
Double Propeller Steamer 
BLUEHILL, 
O. A. CR<M KETT, Commander, will run ao 
follows: 
Leaving Rockland on arrival of steamer from 
Boston Tuesdav and Snrur lav. 
Returning w ill leave Ellsworth every Monday, and Wednesday at 7oN kx *. a m. 
Will touch at intervening landing* both wavs and 
coming tte*t will connect at Rock land with the 
steamers for Boston direct. 
Through rickets on Board. Baggage Checked 
through. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, (General Manager, Boston. ClIAS. E. WEEKS, Treaa. and Agent, Rockland. j 
: -. 
THE RECORD BROKEN ! 
Only 24 days and we are back 
and ready for business in 
our new and commo- 
dious store. *o 
28 Wain St. 
Call and look at our new 
stock of goods.the best in 
the market, at LOW- 
EST PRICES. 
FEESH FRUITS 
of nil Itiiids. 
Fine Confectionery. 
Imported And domestic CKJAHS A 
full line of TOBACCO. IMjkw and smok- 
er*'articles of everv description. \ splen- 
did line of KKI ll' 1*KKSI'.UV KS, in glass 
and stone jars, of every kind and the best 
in the market. Also 
JELLIES, HONEY. SARDINES, OYS- 
TERS. CRACHERS & BISCUIT. 
GELATINE 
and other goods in great variety. 
y #"•(’all and hi*** for yourself the largest 
and t»e-t stock of goods of the kind in tin- 
city. all of which we ottVr at lowest prices. 
IIOLMKS BROS. 
2s Main St Kllsvvorth. Maine. 
1 y 4.1 
*1 « • K'MiltS t.. t’ V n «. W 'I I ! l\ \\ 
1-fAl 1 Ks !> 
Furs and Hats, 
■* ISNx'k. 
Bangor, Mains. 
f « ! n -. !f I 
Kll-U'.rtf: H. !»' .tyUitllh.il' .-.'IIIH.-U-! »»>• 
T. I a Ton I iV Co.. 
ir ! " I *.*•• that He have tii* :.ir/e-t ami tlu 
«t ;im«■ ..f 
Furs and Hats 
*" •• f -! f H -t -ii c t l.a 
I I < 
Ur», 'I. j-u-H n-. I .l.i '.arm. nu, 
F t;.. I. \| • .r- F ...» I 
H It4 Ml! 
1. 
a •••>•,•. F 
k •- 'o' Hi tl .• ?-• m ,• J«.,. 1 \ MTV 
...i.t •• w ar*- r the .1 
tk- •*. .*'!:•*' F ir lost* 111 .Tilt V.tr:*t 
CHAS. E. WOODWARD. 
.1 it 
Fun. s»v ... y•• M | f*Jain 
Hr ,ii\. 1 *t ii*-. f; >.i t-ai h 
s rtt [*»<• ?;»:*].! by return n ri an v 
:vf: i)i 'hi* l ir m.i: <. rr, r t 
Hv OK IN s I >« iNNKI.I. 
i) 4 i* Ft a * ..n. M 
Petersons Magazine 
FOIt IHHO. 
Best and Cheapest. 
TM‘ UF. >T "T' >UI F.S Mt. ,• r..,, I, v.i.i, 
»r 
vr •- t -f F 1 v.rf 
-u Hit' i- Mi- I s II II t \; |t..* 
I! F k I It." '!!• t. \ \j \ *,\ F .» 
FI- 11' -w .nil -lev i11• r- v» .. .t 
...rir h. -t ... M til F l/ht »• •. 
»‘h*t- an > « Me hill. Ire.| -tort.- vilil :.e 
/Iv l) •iur! m/ trie ,tr 
I MF ItF **'! IlMl -Ml"l I» l»M\AUT>lFNT 
•■rnbrai artlrb ..ti heat!' ur-Ht/ the K. 
Irexti. »k;ii/. the /a:•tell. k.f. !i. an.i other 
-U*. •- 'mv i, •••. rv Im i. •• ■ 
IFIF. ItF F X'UIMN lO.I-AIU MKVT /Iv 
In/ »!:• [ i'e»t ;in>l e-t-t- !••- •' ■ .t 
il'H.r mi't ti.'iiM- wear. n.llv de*. pue!, .«tr>ited 
'•II;.'1 ! ! 
mi* a ood e«!/r.tvli»*f*. \ l •*.. a F'u -u. I>re**« 
m rn..: U 
Tl I F ltF> J FAN! A W« »lt K i’trm'N' many 
of them printed l.i red. th ein .? i- n/ the tiew.-t 
and Hio-t JM J.iil.vr !■ -./n-j.;. <1 .a Line an«J 
IHh IHwT HU I KNt.lINIMi' I kikr 
>f all i-iifc'iTnii^. 
Till < m- \l’hM Ii.ua/ii. Klw* 
mii' h of !i.r> r**-t an I \.»r:rv .r Um- •arm- m--n 
«) It |*ri* «- 1- \% tthln thr n c h .f *\ » r> UmI v 
r-TUi' t.* |.*-r ■■ ar, a<!\ai 
Klr.' int (•ri'iiitniii- f>r p club- 
"pi**'. #1 fi v» :tii a hai'i-iruc 
ensrravln* 1 m 1:■ 
■•f -■nr -tan 'ml U»un.| n:i,:i.tn 
t $*• »•-. * '"'.with an « \Ira •'«>(•. 
of tin- magazine for one year, t«* ill** writer in* of 
till- rill!* 
< T r.>yU‘4t $|f» V, with t>n «-xtrn 
0*• l>y f"r mil* «ar hi *1 tlx- en^ravlii* «>r a book, mb 
p rein in in-* t.. tin yti< up <-t them.!,. 
l.nrjr«*r Hub- -till fln.-r pn iniiim-. 
><‘tnl fur it -amplr niiiv w :u> lull nanlculaiH 
A-hires**, 
PETERSON S MAGAZINE, 
IlOti < hntnut M., Fhlla<lr||>hU, Pa. 
lull 
Toledo Weekly Blade 
1889- 
0\LY 0\E DOLLAR. 
The ni-.-t | .I.ir M .eklv Newspaper In the l llUe.l s' .! ■ -. the largest circulation. aiul the "titV 
strict!, Me. kit New -ti;i|.er licit ever succeeded In 
obtaining and holding tear after, ear a el ula 
tlon In ever -tat. and territory and nearly every 
county ofthel'nlted Hates. AII the news i-t 
ter departments and more first class enu-rtali-lug and Instructive reading than In any oilier dollar 
paper published. 
AII u 0.1 nee me nt El traor.lt nary. 
In December we shall commence publication of the moat powerful lem|w ranee serial sb.r, of m.e|. 
ern times. The well known author of'the Boy Traveller aeries of books, tol. Thomas \V Knox is now engaged In writing this storv, for which we 
pay a roval sun,. M e w ant this st '.rv 10 have the wide circulation It deserves. In the Interest of humanity parents should see that their children read It, and especially the voting men in everv community In this broad laud should la- urged bv those w ho have an interest in them o, read this 
storv. The other features of the M,r ki IlLana need not he stated her.- Tb. y are wel'l know n send fora free sample copy ami as f„r yourself 
-peaking of -prelmen Copies 
We Invite every reader of this paper and everv reader of this county, to write us for fico specimen copies. Fir*, write os a postal card for a speeimen copy of the Wekklt Bl.de that 
you may get a lull ... Knox’s temper xnce serial storv, "Teetotaler Dick Sec, re I write us again about December 1st tor another free specimen of the Blade, and we w III send you a paper containing the opening chapters of the 
story Send the names and addresses of all your friends at the same time. 
ConAdentUs] to Agents, 
Anybody can earn ten dollars very quickly by talslng Clubs for the Blade. M e are now imv Ing the highest amount for clubs ever offered hr 
any newspaper. We want agents everywhere M rite us for confidential terms to agents. Ad- 
T1IK BLAISE, 
,w41 Toledo o. 
Subscribe lor the newsy 
American, only $1.50 a year in 
advance. 
SILK FLUSHES AT % 
-AT 
Smith 3. 
The LAUGUST LINK of YAliNS 
< >!•' AM- l> l<»\V\ 
AT 
Smith’s 
Ladies’, Gent's and Children's 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Smith’s 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
-AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN RICH COMBINATION 
-.11 ST RECENEI) VT 
«<SMITH’SI» 
T'i! Maia Catal 
Mnnii \«n«. in r. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTED. AS FOLLOWS: 
HAH I1ARH* *K TO HAJM.oK 
r m r 
AM 4 M » M 
IUK II 4 K Ho K 1 *•’ * 
Mr |n rt Ft-rry. * •" 1,1 
lUi^rk -. * •* » >’ 
Ft »r.k’.:n ItOA'I. : 
I .»• ft?. 
h ->w *rth F .til*. 
!{••••• r 
II !.r_ 
r. .*t uk 
IUx.uk. 
K 4 a '' K T*> IUK H4KH..H 
AM 4 VI M 
IUN'.oH 
IV -- .1 m.r.. . I 4 '4 
ii.n-Uu,.. 
Krct * I’ .n : .. ’" »" 
F li-worth Fali*. " 
F !!•» rtl I* J 
1 Franklin * 
llanoN'k 
Mi !*• «« rt F rr- » 4 
IUK II tHIf -k .* !•* 1 
•jttopa or. *igi t! *r n*>tlr»* n t «»n«lc. t. 
•Mrnr ;;£»«• t*• liar liar' »iK-:i wo« 
nut* 
Hu -m-Train* ..nr:*-, t at IUi 
train* on 1.1 n«* t«. an -in I* rt" » .• 
arvl "*1 t i.n 
Muir I llv »f 111- lii.i.-ii-l :< »u l'-ir ll u 
a M o r. M ...11 .v 
< 1’ rt!.»i I wnh «.*rly n-.-riilug tra n* i; 
4! 1 U-at »- »' rtlan-l at ! l* m .-nr, I — 
F ri !.t;. -r on »ri: al .-f train .« It.- 
M 
|*.‘4**«*iijrrr* at- m ••*»;>• r« 
f. k* t* l.cforr ’-r U.»- ! 
I F. 11s worth t*. F a a in! F » i- f « -r? 
I’ \ V'u> T k > i; 
VI. I*r. « » M 
f f: h MTiin .• i**m : 
oa| rouru on salary OHLComtn COMM SSloN. 
WANTED 
; lU'tir-'* t w i-rk • >jt t fi Writ- r or 
Ellwanger& Barry, 
K m !i — vr N V. Mt I! ; V,r- 
'iv\ is* ‘l 1 I ». 
11 
f tiu ..ur.t f Ham i, 
VVr ► •• •• •• T-lK*» -ir- r:. r a V V E ! I. 
H r»--!•**• ifnl. •• "»k r., 
a »- it writ fl- an.r 
i ,'rvftl ■ 1. ulrin tv IT.* '.'ih %! Mil to of ! 
i a .... It. mi. it t( .. I: » 
niN I »-' g m 
V *• Mil nr n f ! in «• Vt 
nr. I* Wi.'.cr *i. tt.r: .• 
I* ml «-t!,.'iM. t Er. 
I. W Hi nki u v 14 -i .*)«■: 
E a-t1 r— k. N •> *•.. 
>1 A 1 E <>* MAINE- 
Ills « K *- •( .'|"f :,l 
rm \ l» 
I j»«-n tin- f..r* }M*titl->n It I- U r. -1 
tEiv * ••inmi.- n -r* that :?.* p- tsm .• »r«- .. 
-. iv all 1 lii.lt tin V Uif'.tt II I,. I. 
m ittvr -t f -t-Tii Iti Uirlr p-titt-n. t- ! tin r« f •» 
I* ti at the mm m.. t 
it t) •• fli'iiw i. a -r r*- :■ nt .. 
11 a S arnm- na III V vt r.- k. n 1 n 
•i tin .•Hth -lav S \ 
•• k \ M a I tin ... 
•• nil. t. ••--.* .1 .*[■;■ !: ..r | ,. 
I- r. at.-i .t i.h f,irth< u : ti. kt .... ”.,f 
|*l »-■-• Rtnl !• irjin-M- f t|.. 
inwtitjtf .if<<r«-«ai I-* t. a.! 
»tti -•• •! "( :••- ..f Hi. | ti. 
•: }**.«. tin- vrk- of th t.m -.- E ,„.j 
I it.W.ii s- •! 
:• -• 0f 
», 1 I• ■ a t. ,: t\ -!a at h -t ?-. 
*l-| t a -ai view. an ... 
j« f:t: ai I ••! !• thvi v..n.t!ir» v a K 
ii in- E-. U-ia irtli \ nn-rti .ti. n r»v a■ 11t 
I thv < IMMIt f Met 
i.i llvatii-ii t«j la» ihtrrtv -In « at v-i ! ,-r r*,.- 
O'n'' "f '.ill tv a .that all iivr-.i,- a rat*. n« 
nt-r.-tv-l tn;o attvml .uni U- Euat-I If t tr.-nk 
tit. 
A tint II It >11 Mi| It- ... J. 
\ trut* tin i* f.i;..it an .. tin 
| H'41 ACU-t — If It. s.\I MiE.ICs < :,.rw 
m .norii.l,- .1 :i.|ge ..f t th. 
r u.11,0... k. 
rpllh undersigned » uin -1: it• tie -t.it. I A I', .in II K :t ii. 11 > ,rr1. ie 1 
•u ntv. d-.-.-a--.I. r.-ipe.tt alls rep> c-crit* that the 
hh.Is and fi.ittn-. rights .ue! redtts of -aid de 
d .ire le t mifti .-nt t.. |.;i Id' «t debts tr.• t 
1 uges of admlnlstratl u, by the sum of 
1: W her* Tore •.. ur ja-ittloru-r j.ruv 
h >m*r t>* grant him a license to sell, it \ He 
|,r; v .le *.•!»•, aiet eons *-v a certain lot or p.iM. 
'itiiaicd In -a*d xtirry and !*ouielc.| 1 
1 cd o follows hi wit Itcg-ii.’ eg 
I 10>n.'“ in nr the gat.- l.-adieg mi., th. ||. |.| 
-III .• rui.nliig north twenty eight d.g.,. a*t 
hu1 dred and tw. ntv *-!.ht r-.i- tf y 
;tne thence .-n sand line .th \’ |» 
e.i-t tfitrtv five rod* to a -take ied < r.* 
■uth thirty find one hwlf degtee-. vve-t nitn-f. -,\ 
■' 1" * 1 -f.*ke .net -tone* :n the l-r-h k fie ir W 
11k ni Anting hoii-c, thence north *;_htv two |. 
gn c. ea-t thirty !■•*.:- j,. the I ■; r. j, 
''•‘lied, thence bv said road le.rtia -i\t tw 
-ree- ea-t five roils to the place of b. giiming, 
taining twenty four acre*, more o*- 
"e.-ond lot. wjtunled in -.r 1 -III! ;? beli.g f 
easterly half of lots.. the 1,,. ... 
eg forty one Her. -, m> r*- ..r lei-, according t., the 
t'iaii ..f surrey of said lot ma le nr IN tia 1 
about August lath, l*-4e f the real estate of the 
deceased, Including the rev «-rsb»n *if tf.e w\\ •„ 
low therein, to satisfy an I i debts .»(l : i: uf administration, «.K**uoi. u \ s" 
'hrtober Wh, lk-.i. 
>TATE UK MAINK 
II VM o. K S- — Court f 1‘ri.l life, October Term A I). I s.-t« 
l|'..n the f..re-..III.- till ■ Tr ! |; 
|u-liU,,n.;r mvf public not,.-., p, p.-,. 
‘To* 1 ,y 1 * «*p> "i tii. p.mi..11 mu tins order tliereon. 
t.. he published three week, 
in The Kil.worth American 
p.-r print. ‘I or pul,11,1,Cl Ell.w. rr, ,£| | 
! r:rv-u*"bu"^uui> »«»•»'■ »* .1 p, 
h. ':?,*** '' 'OU,,V '•« lH-l-1 ft 111... M l or. kl Urh ,,a' ,,f N '• m \t. it r. i. f 
a the clock in the forenoon, to «how cause. »f »„v thev have. why the pray er of s,i! I petitioner should not be granted. 
" **• I NMM-HAM ,1 j,|ge 
Attest Cft v- P 11.ikk, H« gistet A true copy, Attest -< HAS. P. I>oktt. ltegi*t. 
3 wit 
•TATi Of H4|\K 
lit.. .U K. KK.-I ourtuf l*r..l*te, Eli-worth, .hi lertn, A. I>. l}v». 
\reounU having ken filed for settlement in e- t.ates of 
< harks II l>»rl,. I»te of Klluworth I.|, 
.... Kugenl» * Ihttl,, «.|inliu,tn>trlt ’’ mntf IUvIh, minor. *f Ellsworth, 
IVrrital l.»,l..mieorK.TEiuw'or',h.T,,'KU,,"Uan 
; < h.rle. H. I.,tvi,. ml4^i,E|Ll(^,!*,*',anlian 
K. Itlan. hr Mono. ml^ffS?1'Suiri!'*'1*’ KUaP,,U" 
Krv.l Mill, minor, of Ea,t -ulll, JH*,* K’11, (f"arai»n. 
xuifuctu. W Morn,. 
Auffuafna Bartleu. Uf o^i.mt^TrtS^T 
;Kffle 
A nilrvw W»l|,1.Jr U^i0VT^)^-l^OW»,or. 
Eli,ha Marla nil. late^f'EIUworth"' ?,l""1‘i*<rator. 
't ,"' o!«riX^u,..r. 
priuted in K11 * wort h^i, ,A JabV eo. u v 
allowed. 5 h} t,lt' •*“» abo.tkl not i* 
am,,'.P;CI >‘n,n,'H \M lu.lffe 
A true -W.A-5SKgf.tSSa; 
_ ._ 
—"> I 
_ — «u SMIn. 
-■ -*» paper lyrt. 
! ih. -Hi i. >i.\ .* r V Mif ■ 
r..i .• i.t !•. M 
t m 
1 M « 
.at*- t 'uii-.. ;>t NI 
fuf.x n-|»n »« it- lit at t- -• 
.,1 :i .. -tat. 
t. a .f .rr * • *f 
•.•art ft In- f- 
in.! » \i lli fc- iii ^ it -* 
a. -t I. »i,is ..f k »!• a 
-«. a.., I. ..It •!.. wi -t I 
fc- ■I fc. ■ I. 
tw*«a. a it •• > 
1 Hi.I l-v •'an- .. U 
11 111. ■ «: ■> .»i -1 1 w 
ti. iMIi*' a-:»-rti t.. l*i < — l. \1 « 
-t. 1 ■ i; tr 
t«. -t.i k 1 -t. :... 
i-a-t f. •! w mjf tin' ^ n 
r.M- t.r .»»k. 
.. «I. W >t > 
•!• .i I ..ri f t* 11 1 
x 
U 
" H f 
Ml t»,. 
m -ti v t.. th.- is -t I- 
n.;. titan ...*.' f■ i! v ... : .t 
%tAt«- !«■ 
.1,1 ! til at i: a -. 
f. •• 11 I 
.ri-,, hi, t -t? --• 
-! \ ! I ■ If l|\;M 
I! i' "> 
-I- 1 ■ 
I** *:• I ■ 
! M V ■ ■ i. I I V 
*». j--■< 
■* 1 \ 1 * ‘t- \l MV V 
H ** > ,f |-r 
I i' t* 1 
* I •••*'• tl- f. I ’• ..I,.! |; tit;. 
!•••’!• •«.*T I 
t« -I 1 < au^tl.ir ■ |" <r !)«• it I- (r I; -1 l; 
* « »'«' •"«••** P H.rl- ... 
t! I \ 
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°r'l<T. A, that th- -ti.| N,-we | ., 
noth-.- t.. nil |- ii.w 
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; this -T*let t«. t.«- j.i.i.■ j~f«.i rfs?*-. u .w 
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I ’Kl.kkici.—Thai th,1 -i,i*! petim 
1».| (K l»i.iw if ,T. re-li-I th,-,, i,, ... 
'•‘»py „f this i.rd-r, 
thriK! week a ... in ... , .» 
AiiMTWiin, a Hf*-|i;i,.pr print, 
r.:;-worth, in -nidi -.imU. i.i u„ 
" *-di.i— lay in Nov. * i- !>- 
}'* y 1 I'l'd.ate 4 ..11rt then If. I:-; hill Within an.I r..r -J.M .. ,t i. 
tfie forenoon, and show ran-, ;f t:, 
«<<'tin-»t the •mne. 
4 
d. im rvmv.mv 
A true copy, Atte-t -i Hid* > _ 
_ 
3w h> 
*T*i k or oris*. 
ham .4 K. *« —V Oiirlnf I'n.I.ai*. K11svH.nl 
Ttrnn lwji. 
Ahavlntr Uen flle.i h-. tittr w a d 
ea.hikMvarwd for an allow urn. ,.t,t oft;.- 
■u',,a' ’‘tate in the estate* of the fol nan * 
jH-r«w»n*. viz. Ki-wi-l, K ■'Wert late ^4Jir n 
•aid county, de< eased Wilson R .|...-dan. Ute -f 
Ml-w .-rth. in -aid emint-. dee. 
HHl*KRHi,Tli»i -a! I |.»-tj» i... r- jfiv. r*f tlf‘** d. ail person* interest, i. h Vaumi 2» 
of thi- order to u* nul i.shed three we- k* 
siK*e« -slTeiy in the Kii-worth .\.„cr •■nr ted 
at rJl-worth, that thev mi. »r » 
( art for said -oni.tv t. ■ >t:t" 
Pro).ate 4 ourt m -e in Ii ■» lhfJ 
^'•Iitm W dnewi; ,,I \,..,.fnt* n. \l t*'1* °[ the e|4M-k In the forenoon, are! »lnai -*■*< ■*' If !tT,y 
tirey have, whi the -.v -hnunit ,-ar.,.-= I 
<»• !■. I,IAU| ham Ju.I«. I I'rnl'alv. AJ/'phrperonhl-^Bm, |- mma. Ui^l*t,■ snoMrr.iie will 
Ellsworth, April 2, 
Dyspepsia 
rna«rnMe. 
>ma« h, 
pp* t t«\ 
j i > '«•'. coated 
1 i:! 'u’ariiy of 
Distress 1' ; -1 tli* *; 
itvi if. u 
F'lt'no at: ation. fcar’ 1 a r. » dy ko * 
K ir- i. It art* pnt!y, y.-t efficient!}*. 
It t e stomach, r* piilat. s the digos- 
-hes ! 3ICK 
* ti Headache 
! :i ti- :-:a. I 
t lit;." up; w 1 did cat 
1 me Heart- 
, . 
burn 
a!l-p f, '■ J ! ; .-.il, 
S 
c Stomach 
i.i! ,im*• : r l r-ic an 
d d 
tie* Cr *. I Si ! •,«T 
t.J A 1' 
Hood’s Sa saparilla 
S :*•>.. only 
* I 11* ■ « 11. Miii. 
100 Doses One Collar 
p 
L 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
J *. » V t.. y, : -9. 
f 
V. I- Farr. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
* V v. ... 2S. * 
« -a.i.-l Neurul- 
-.Hl 
1 A. H. V AU>w 
CURES PARALYSIS. 
1 v r. s>. 
I J > s. 
CURES UYER A. KIDNEY 
T R C* ‘J 3 LES. 
V K y- h ?f. !*•>. 
I -T.- >!.•. tl-S-l 
■ 
i_ k H. M k(_ 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
•- Vr } -■> ! X 
■ 1: .1 & 1 ts.Vr .-t 
li. « Wit ire. 
I I« *1.0.1: Mill !(!«•« .(10. 
s ; n\ ;•».. 
r4n 1 •*< ,-t« ‘i t 
Norway. Oct 21. **7. 
When a K a’ \\ at-rf >r<! Flat. 
* t. t v^, old 
«hi- ;; ‘.1 k 1 ■ 1 :ti< n* \t 
rn'iriiiii. w .. %.• > '! ,« !*♦ •*. -r• •*Iv nble 
m » Mi. :« I _-a\p 
h in h.-i : 1 :■>!!!. A i: vti In«taut U» f*’ 
<1 0*♦-1 -a w :tf• -r •; 110 <1 ?• w arm him 
U|» Ain! 1\ r*i. !:;!,*• fl- : v y that tie 
Iii{ ftr- 
t. I ?i»* -• w ■ 1 rfti: in* (il* 
< me 1 wr i.~ <i •! 1 .t. hear!; recommend 
P ;*• ill W ! •• : .it’;. It- 
< 1 i •> 1 1 ‘: N *r'A i\ Bakery. 
•r 1 ••Mr t| itoet It f 11 tt tl #• <1 .1 faii« to 
nfflt **• -v. U> n 1 ■ t«- 1 <>u ln- 
• If « lK«' >k t’ .... tt. 
_i rJ lit all Dmirr* 
A FAVORITE 
CiCAR, 
It. -•* ... t t.* -mne — 
SLEc'PERS ^ 
LYE, >• 
I- •'< 
tv hri.L- 
I »ca cr- 
——. ?*r*rr**t 7*3%^+* »-/A y. 
1 
I a M k 
N. «t. M I i»l It .v < o.. I «<-tor>. Boston 
WOODBURY §l LATHAM, 
Portlnnci, Maine. 
I vr e-li_T!.iinu 
hi i: in h iH ** .> iti inf.lf. 
Urr I.ifr \k h« Oik **l I'aiii Hut M». !■* Now 
\\ « II. 
Mr-. \ »n N .u_li:i. w ■■ of one of the 
m.-t nr j: \. know i, mer- 
les f *W log 
letter <J;il« f \; 
I of my life o&der 
l’r * For 
f.,ur v ■ nr- « w i- w :• r 
1 I. ruined 
ms life. » •!• ..f o-t |uiu :ud uii-er> and 
torture l---»d -onr**d >u ui> -fntnach. and 
what la i w d * .mi! tomorrow. 
>!. ■ a n- k n w Mil the most 
11. ev- -in r.-m-. ti.u -o. that I 
,uld n ? !#• ft :« -iq* ; chrome diar- 
r if •- |4.ii! f 11 Ceded me w i!b 
w ere twlal- 
ed out "f -1 1 pr« f o-tion. >nd tin limb* -w> led 
more or !••»* I om ie»i * xcept on a 
ie\- ! floor. .tint •:»' :i w 5th < and for a 
while ou!d ii 't.*’ n or out f bed without 
a—i-tau1 e 
Th* — nr. f a ti _• "ii iin ’•-!\ would 
■. in «« n. and in short 1 tl sight I 
bad drop-' tinti to m> *tb« r atfl lions. 
•|’n d ■ r» i;e-,ied me f.Mhfu > luring 
i, i|. V g.r. •- no vvcr* a- u-eies- a- stag- 
w a• r. ".Ml friend- thought I w«,ud die, 
MJty. _• ,- I w 1- A Mil -in Ii * < Ollibiuatiou of 
li HsT I I m’inind tla u-e of the medi- 
cine- 1 had Ih ret..for* ;ug and began 
tot-A. -wiit’-s;* '•**■ Five bottle* 
of this truly wonderful mi d I le a as w hat 
work. the in inn U of in;, comp let* and per- 
manent recover* .** 
Treat.- on < ;.u--.-r m i. d free. 
S\N 1 FT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, (.a. 
lyCi 
Advertised Letters. 
kllswobth post orrit E. O t. 26. 1**9. 
Brown. C. H. (amdl.J. \\ 
Cambell. Mr-. Lucy iOvi-. Mrs. S. M. 
Moore. Charlie <* McLeod. Mr. Henry 
Richardson, Mr Km«»ry Treworgy. Ezra L. 
Thompson, F. W. 
Pit-a-e call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Gkeely. P. M. 
Card Of Thanks. 
The undersigned desire to thank the friends 
and neighbors who so kindly a.-sisted them in 
their bereavement, and ext* nd especial thanks 
toI>r. Hagerthv who by his -kill and care re- 
lieved from suffering the la-t hours of one who 
dear to them. 
H. S. Lancaster. 
John \V. L*ntaster 
Mrs. \n;i'STA s. Lufkin. 
—The Dirigo Mutual \ 'cident A-socia- 
tion of LgewUtoti ha- voted to discontinue 
its business. 
—People come from ail pari- of Ellsworth 
and vicinity to A. M. Hopkins* to buy the fa- 
mous Bru»-eis soap (no rosin) and get a pa- 
tent soap tray free. 
♦ 
City and County. 
Sup J'i: (’ urt October Tern) 1889 
I in X I MKiiY. Pre*iding. 
om< y k> lit on ki 
H. |i ■* xi ni*i »;* < Ink. 
S xii I *i*»*|. h*i;i». ounty Attorney. 
U Kl I’ ^Xll »l. "I* imgrju.her. 
I» I F iKI i1 '•ht-r rt 
Xkihi k I MaiximBYK. Me*** ngcr. 
h \j A|o»ley i-t al* x». Pri-eilla I» Hi* h 
1*011 .Iiim after remaining out until Ii 
k I u. *•! «x night w«ne unaSde to agr»*« 
.11* *• i"»ri gtlie officer wa* instructed t<’ 
d!**li:tT'gC I belli. 
!>h ougb. x* ( baric* H. Welch, 
i • vx i* in u tion of tre*i>a*» brought t*» re 
xer for «n injury *u*t«med by the *<-h*»oti*M 
K d* a! find detention on account of *aid im 
x !-x Udng e«reb***l> ea*t off by the d. f. n 
1 XX *1). xx a* u mg Ht the vx harf of \ R 
< k.v* *• at Ra*« Harbor. Tieinont. in Max 
lw* 1‘iaintitl claim* that tin xx hart i* a pub 
vxj.nrf. tin- oxxiiera m» adveifi*ing it. : 
ting w harfag* for x «**»*«-i* Ixmg t in r* an-] 
1 freight tliereon. ami that while flie 
it»l IT* x. **. i \x a* no lying th*r< her line* 
v\ ere H.*t off by the defendant a ho i» an on n- 
..f tin wharf, for tin pur..f nn>x ing tin 
x*■***> to allow tin -team, Max Field to take 
her berth ; that th wind wn* Mowing heavily 
h! the time ami that b* ’in I* fendattt. allowed 
to awing u|xon tin- *ln» or ground m *m h 
manner a* t.* eau*e her t>* tel oxer w in n t 
ft in r. to which *ln xx a* gr* at!x ii 
md that hi* id x« **. vx ■»« eft hx th* ■. f. 
laid wlientinai.y hauled into tin wh, -, 
*u ii an in*e* ure and uti**f* manner .* 
an** her to fa l off from th* vx harf and b» n 
gi* at v itmircd. The pnt,ff »ay t h. x. **. 
though ol*l w«x in good repair, in tnviii; r* 
lit;x expended h larg* *11111 u;"*n h*-r. 
1 *. f* l.d ilit admit* m«ix mg ttie m intoin a i 
ti *■■ doing a* tin- tide xx a* at ah.* .: ! * ■ 
*h« t*•• ■ k bottom and when *in f* <-f? th*- 
*?« 11. in «lraw mg **x er her <|uji lei r «u** «i 
mly injury f *r whi* i. he w a* liabU That 
in xx nit t*. the piainfiff. inform* d him of the 
■ id and * *•■ inform* «l Sum that In w oi l 
... : .-.in -i.t- tin vx «rf ••• \' 
w ater and iiii.ke her fa«t t«* tin w h.irf i-t**p. *- 
X vx h In- did .v ! mf**rm d t nut -f? 
nd al* 
tin 11 lioln r* l■.*.-* d all I f. .: A. 
pay for *.mn P ntiff ! i. *1 t. .* k .fu !. 
pr ijH-rtx. allow »i th«- v* *»« t*> r* m uu tin re 
*■ 'tin- xx k more w In u :.** I* v. and r 
x e«i «»t her a ini more *. n.u* i. i. x f..r w tm f. 
i* d* f* mi *tu vx a* n »:•,« i*ef*n lant 
oiit,ml* that the X r**. vx a* .d. im*-utld ami 
U!.*eaw .-rthy .and *ex« a vx w •. intr-*- 
du. * d w h*• t« *Titi» d that at th- tinn d‘ a 
■ •nd* nl and prior lin r* to tin- hu.' w a- ■ iitlie 
•r t'o X Hill* 1 in uirx r* !; d w •. i*c. 
ii.:*::;* d out tu*. *hor* t -in ali i r* ml. r*-*l x. 
: for p vntiff for : -.** 
ilatui;n and h h i> !i 1. ..i n ! \\ malt 
f«*r Piff. for l*. ft. 
ir'« x 1 n..-t! I». ■ x 
I 
*'.at* III* n! allliMig t Si at of. in.fi day 
*!;»** ip.ffi*: n». ; n' •' :!;> 
•• tl I 
A A \ I 
:n 5 a lit .I1- 1 » It. hr .x '.* 
iii |h.. iin hi ! r In f. 
:ti«r--..f. Ai.4 :ti ■ .mi u x i*«ui* 
xx 1- tin ti; ii to -ii.! u»t. a i 1 Uurlex admit* 
ii-: 'In nt > o|ii| ..iim .1 of lb. jury f-uml 
x *_••** Mur.. X ii. 1 a—. ... ! dam 
:u tie »u::. $'> xx !. !. id ami d 
of-’ i- d udaii’ *d ,n court a* a 
bar to :h> a- 'U Tie -ur! r• 1 that the 
i ri nr*. i» *' b* d in th« -in? 1** iii4 th> -ante 
I*-*- ! 4. tie' :di!; ?d ;l ! ■! bx d* 
Plidilit ! In title t' tie -tin- a m* fu .x -clt i* d 
1 li I li.it ;»> t: -n : •• V\ '. ■ *• »rf !• ; but th.»* 
lie jdatUtiff Mi tli;* *:j xx d be .1. ox- if' 
*•1 -XX I *?!'! !■ -..••A i4ii« XX .1* led a :• 
hi. d tli. f.e lie *U:* Pile plan4 if 
thi'ii mtr In ! the re. .r i f a jiuL'm. ut .f 
«*■ 'oh. :. :i !■**" f >urt a her* ut 
•• plaintiff ii. tl..* 1 .••!. ronu ri.! l.ue nt 
•i» dn*t th* i- !* .. iii .n tli *uit ;i u ?«• t 
•tin -;•.*** u: .ti .1 *u ; or? j. .ti f •1 d «- 
d pr-’ii. -• I *tm_- -t... 1 i• x t; 
irt t 4. 4. f. iidan: ti.* .1 a I » ii* ■. d 
’•t,mill-ie t .> lie -trip • inbr.at **• t tntle ‘:t*t 
ri >rd 1. e utfodm ! x j on' fl 1 h* 
Hitr. rte nt ■: ; 1 r* 1 ..*1* t.i l« 
■ .\..| 
for either pat J x lh>...«,rt dir«*ct* *1 the jury to 
1 I '• plaintiff 1 the «tri| 
• lined bx li. fondant. \xh\li .1 ... il n in* 
11! e in .|. f. ndatil to the n uiaimi* r. 
I b .i. tl 1.i x xx ! 1 till a ."I14 1:»|«U* d 
J 41. B. li* dm .11 \Vj*a. h 114 A Pit*:* 
fur P t! for 1 *. ft 
I.«tmn 1 l> .Jordan >» Mtl* 1. < lln *. 
1 4’* xx ;i* a real a.-t ion and a- I he j ar’ r- P 
K »VV. nil Uj. x a re vx km xx n here XI 
a mount d land in li-pute b* 1114 ax.rx 
*'i ».l ’.’•»■ ! th*- tr e n-tted xtr* if d* a of m 
f *t The ; .aim* ttiaf 1*. d 
•I* .1 *1 rif ill dl*pute. the lie: mj.«nt At.... !.• 
•' in. that Imim. *rf* up tie defi 
f adxer*. p.■ >**. — ion ami introduced t**' 
in toprox, that he ha- m i*.*»••!. oc< up i 
A li he lilli* *)»Oli d ,ne I U, Jm tfi t 
I •* h ndar ti 11 hi* di*. Minn r f u :i hut 
**rip ’birty-om feet u; iensrlh bx tA.utx-tA 
:■• f. xx 1th p .in end nit. i.. .e 
nt. U the p. aint iff 11 x t- 
fi mi u.' .jo. up i th* 
thirty x ar* -r more be do. d* nx tii .' ti.. de- 
fendant lit* oreupi.ij adx.--- x the; n- 
t ff. but ... mi-take he. .J. f. I. 1.4*. 4 X ht. nd 
To up> To tru- 
1 :• X er*i t AM* f IT J Ulit tl 
1 bfi u Jaiit ti d m »tiuu for m a t* » 
M -xx- K 11Peter* .1 :. li. li .mti 
f P f! i». : 
V ft • r-uin \V m K. i.ie 
l'lii- a ,i* mi. a- torn *>f ti* *; *»* ._ ■ rr- 
x> on a- -unt of !• f* ndanf. xx 
tiTx «lier’ff ifta* Uiiiij. takniir and -t iling r- 
Thin ^ -..i* n*i*' i,4 ..f fru;' »V I*.-. _• 
; iitittff a* *be * iim?. and tak. i. a- partr• r-:.1 p 
pr | r:x I*> f. n*. .i .im- 'I that J din t t.-uin. 
eu-b.ihd «.f tii*- ; laint.ff. am.* a partner. 11*« «*•- 
faehliont haX'K f>e. n made upon m An* m f.»- 
'••r <d K \ Ti.orm’ K* .ijain-T .1 .Iin < 
Mr* roijtn. th- : aintiff. not heluj: a party to 
that *U!t. I he fruit J»eiU4 JH Ishable. It xx.i* 
*.*M under th* *tatute by the alia-l»iU4 -fli •*. 
P aintiff denied the oparttiership and m Mi.* 
point mtnxlueed te*tim nx to prove that *f.<* 
had eomluct.d the bu-im** in her own riirld. 
eaa. d tile -hop weupied bx h« r all I ; .14 e 
rent her*eif Are and thoiiL'h her hu-band a 
employed atmut the *hop and in the bo* 
*he. the plaint ff. liired hfin and paid him. pax- 
414 him vx k f• r h *• x ... 
I I.- verdict A a- for ; t;ff f. tf'.i 1". 
Y * !a"k A \\ 1* Y -for 
for Pltf. 
U '*xx. h 4 A: Pelera 
fur In fl. 
A : dri xx T I >u\ \W n 1 v. 
I f xx *i* an m. Hon <.f tr- **j .** ♦•r*.ii4ht t.■ 1 
ox. r tli* .1 !• •: .1 .4 a;:a. -i A n. 
H i. IvV. as the property of t e>r*-iitme } 
I»* n a xx : *1.:' •* mu, 1 J. 
< nil Hi et :14a;!.*' 1 or* !.' liie K.. l».*x '*. 
Plaintiff claimed to l* the ..a m-r f 
file boat and introilm 1 a fe of *:i'*' *!■ 
-alii* fr*.m K» **ntin. Y d.it. .1 July 5tb. !•*'*.«. 
he a'-., introdiie. ! .-erfain r*.*i[t- to -how 
■!.*.d ■ ati"i< for the 1 
d he defen** <U»teml* d th.it th. bi!'of-a:«- 
xx 1* not a vali o» xx a- xx jihotit x oii«id* r.tt 1*11 
iiid xx j* 4i\. 1 li' plaintiff t" pr* xelit a'.a.b- 
nt by the reditur* of a.iid K.oreiitim K 
11 .x l«. 
Yt rd'. t a m* for defeudaiit. 
M IV Y -ter 
for Plff. 
t C 4rL I I I. ... 1 k, 11. ... 
for Deft. 
N#» u-«- of goin_' 1 irt * when A M H>»j kin* 
w 7 bars »f Brussel- *<»ap no rosin fur 
■’«0 C* Uts. 
Tuesday morning the l-t jury • a l#*d < n 
Judg# Emery at his room at the court hou-e 
and pr«-ent«d him with a photograph of that 
body ingroup. The presentation *|o di wait 
mad#- l»y the foreman. Mr n. 1*.« arter. In re- 
ply. Judge Emery expressed hi- pleasure for 
the call and the gift, also related some of his 
cx;#crieuce** as an attorney, &<•.. in his u-ual 
happy manner. After a ban 1—bak.* all round, 
the jury retired, feeling it was one of the 
P isantest episode* of this term of court. 
There w#t< present, a.- was pointed out in the 
preseuta’i'Ui speech, two m#n. S. Ben net of 
Buck-port, and <>. II. 'ar{»enter of Eden, who 
sat on the jury 25 year* ago when Judge 
Emery then a young attorney, mad# hi-first 
plea. They never met agaiu till this term, 
when they find the attorney their houored 
Judge, aud in all probabdity they will never 
I inert again as age will debar. 
..... 
Tb<- f cloning letter which iagratefudy receiv- 
ed w ill explain itself 
Mk Koitoh —Permit roe io present to you a 
photograph "f one oi the largest trees in this couu 
ty, together with its history. It stands on the «.ld 
"homestead farm" of the late rapt. Isaac (ireene, 
! of Surry In l*i2 < apt tireeue’s grandfather, 
when about to make his journey from Castlue 
where he w as attending court hoideu at that place 
ar that time cut from a willow tree a twig or limb 
whb’h he used as a caue. On arriving at hi* home 
ar Morgan's Bay, >urry, he inserted oue end of the 
little dry slick in the ground. Soon It began to 
take root aud send forth its branches, auu com 
me nee# i a vig«>rous growth. It now measures 
twenty feet around its trunk. About ten feet 
i from the ground are four limbs that girt respect* 
j ively 7.8, 9 and 10 feet, extending 75 feet from 
right to left. Although this "mammoth cane” 
was somewhat impaired in the ice storm of l-«5 it 
yet stands nobly forth and bids fair to live aud 
gro w for many years to come. 
—The inspection of James M. Parker W. 
R. C.. No. 28. Mt. Desert, by Mr*. .Sophia J. 
Cbileott of Ellsworth, took place Saturday 
night. Though the weather was unfavorable, 
the noble women came from all directions 
Their meetiogs through the year have been 
well sustained, their records well kept and 
show a good amount of work done. The Corps 
and Post work in harmony. The Corps voted 
to extend an invitation to the W. K. C. No. 
15. G. A. R. No. 55, and Sons of Veterans, of 
ElUworth. to attend their entertainment 
Thanksgiving day. Dinner an#l supper will 
b< served in the hall; dance in the evening. A 
^ood time is anticipated. At the close of the 
i Corps meeting an invitation tame for the 
ladies to join the *‘boy§w in G. A. R. Hall, to 
j partake of bulled corn and milk prepared for 
I tbem-wbich they gladly accepted. 
Halloween, thi* (Thur-dav ) evening. 
Ke\ J. U B ‘w!t r of $«>utb Hancock, whs 
iu thi- city Friday. 
Hen. t harle* Hamlin of Bangor, was in 
l »*n. Monday 
I'lic F..rc-t* r- had a very plea-ant sociable 
at their hall last Monday evening. 
Mr-. K. P. S|H>lford. tin-wife of th« County 
Attorney, i- in town f*»* a few days. 
Hon. and Mr*. J. D. Hopkins have been 
S ending several days iu Bangor. 
Mr*. 4'harle* H. Divis and family have 
gone to B<»-ton to spend tlx w inter. 
During ibe ab«< m e of F.liter Sherman on 
hi- honey im*on. A. .1 Grant. former co-editor. 
will t.ik* < liarg- of th. /;.<Mrd. 
t apt. .1. M. lliggiu* has gone to Ports- 
mouth on hu-im — ■ onne* t -1 w ith the w recked 
schooner. F rank Maria. 
IIanni1 •.«1 ilNinliu t amp. Sons <»f Veteran*, 
of thi* city, wi I have a -pe«iai meeting on 
Phur-drix evening of thi- week. A full at- 
tendance i- requested. 
Mr F rank r left rue-day f**r ( bico- 
pe* Fa M.i»« to attend a* delegate front 
Pin- Tree Court. A. O. F\ of thi* city, the 
di-trict convention of th* order. 
Henry \\ biting, Jr., of the firm of Whit- 
ing Bro-.mad* a hu*inc-« trip to Boston the 
a-t week. The company is laying in a large 
* k of f. ami winter goods 
Tim Maine 4 Vntrai Railroad company is 
'•u ding feme- along th*’ line of It- road In 
Hi:- v n inily 
n»f F’a-tern M due l‘nl«»u of the V. P. S. 
I in -- '-ion to-dav Wednesday,! at tlie 
« "iigr*-gstioMa. Pur- h iu tin* city. 
H- n. .1 tin* <» it tiiM !.»- -.. .j the iiam!* 
im pair of bay hor*< whieh he ha- b*t n 
> ig -uiuimr at Bar Harbor to Mr. 
H -race < ony. 
Fmiuoii- B aim am) wife have left Bar 
Harb--r W a Maine ».'aside rtsort in the 
ia-t day* «.f 4 »• t. t- r i- apt to be rather too 
« ****■. even f*>r a hotie■} mooning couple. 
Il»* h In the Cuitarian society will 
h:»vi -i -i ami harvest -upper at their vestry. 
W(tinea veiling, N o For fu par* 
Inn *r- I* and p->-t« r-. 
Mr. T .1 H in--* of ibi- city, has be* n 
g -tided a p* ii- n to date Pv k to l*«'si. and 
trmiun'iig n t!.e aggr* gate to many 
" "Ugr itu- at*- our in ighiior IP line* on hi* 
U l»* .• that Dr N King f B.tr 11 it 
r. t; r' m* >* Dr. F -if and vv 
*. ! t !n .% .i,:« r m th:- eity. in the j ra. tn *• ..f 
imdnin* 
! Main* ( ntrai Uaiir.il* I, a* t .,k* n 
I r ami tit tin? action relative !•. the in- 
w hi* *i w. r. ■ rt. ml I., th* » I of 
'll* U * 11 I: fill S< t., ■:,. * » 1 1th. 
1'»’' *■ f »m I tan? of a* .r < ti 1»!. ro 
»!. il. »»* a r* w »t work in the <t..o!d*l»oro 
mine. I tn y Inlnni to tak«- out a ■ ,r?<* of ore 
*!i 1-I.'; it to Portland. there to !*e -un it. ! 
Thi* ;* a 1*>r,a fi.|, -i. in o^tiati-.u to learn 
lint!, n? ft!;* value of th< in'll 
| Mi '• 1* 1 lav* i». who vv a* :q till*.: tv 
Vi'urd.tV, inf. nil* u* that he ha* finished r« 
',ii: *'? tin- 1. ii** which 5 hi* •». Finery. 
I'd ; ur h .*. : in Sul Ivan »*t summer. It 
w •*. ••up:* i f-v Mr* "•■V I... 
Mr N \. J *\ aniioum in our adter- 
M*in? '• unm* t:.< fir*- j*n:i,.* of hi* mti*i* 
r*»*iiii» aft-r t fir> H« ha* *mi hand n lar?e 
-1*11 > <*f o-^',n* .it. i *«■ win? n; hine* at 
pn w •}. fv -mpt-lUion. <».\him a 
call. 
j H I ii > .til 1 w if. w ith Jud?r 
\ 1’ U i-v\. I « f tt. ! Ju-L'r lCi.in. iii 
j are -p i.dn.j afrwd.tva thi* we* k a! “1 aili|* 
* mf. rt." K* i T .ml. 
" 1 <r* ■* i t *. i, th* *m ••!.? 
* 
•■ t! M F t-lii ’•«■ \ ma- ?**r 
1-* V* f.. f Hit. r. »t and a in***f 
"• ! .iii. v 
M n!i r(p Mr. n: Mr« F •k 
N w Inal. ..f th e V ha* returned hom*. fr..»n 
thr* w k*‘ vto !'.o*t.»n u. 1 Hrook in- 
Mi**. H. h i* h< n vi-Uin? hi* urn tr. Mr. 
Hi rv. 1 1 ... k. 
\N :.ri .mi* ht.d : Mr.W on M. V. ■•.in?. 
N Ii ::. **. twin puinpk n* >r *ha ! 
w* *ay twill pumpkin' whi.h ar* 
'• a ■ I U f >1 V 
«rm *li vv, tw w., develop* .1 pumj s.n* 
r* w u to?* dor. with Iw (.,**.. in* and a 
*:n?., th ui. 
1'r. 1. ■* • !:! r.. f Han? who w ->* 
riIn 1 to hi* f» -1 f..r a w k hv -!<>w fever, 
? t •■ : to.. ... mi. and i* n**w Miff- rln? from a 
1 w i, \ o! hi,, « him t«* hi* room. \V« 
h. nr that h* ha* no typhoid *v nipl'tn*. Hi* 
;hv. 0II -ay* hi* illness is aU** d !*v ..\. r- 
work. 
Weddings to th- ri?ht of u». weddin?* to 
ft of u*. weiitliu?* at Bar H.»ri>or. w. d- 
din?* at Ban?**r. ami d mria! w.!d:n?*at 
Hi Shorn f the l, 
Fun! of th* (' nfrci- l i.ivo each fak* II a 
ife partner a* w; 1*. *.. n by 'onsultin? ur 
m.irria?* < uiun. 'S’* w i»b the happy oup le» 
?roi»l joy. >'») th* » kn w im pi hut pie. a: d 
tua) no devi: won*, than the imp of the priut* 
in? Office ever tr**ul*ie them. 
W had A P t-allt rail oil F: i*la\ a-t from 
Mr William K Burhank <*f tin- biily t- 
i'ij 11 ;/vr. of (ink ’and. < aliform*, who 
w a* n thi- « ity on a v i*it to hi* eou*ins, Mr. 
John A. IFii* and Mr*. .. A. Parcher. Mr. 
Burl* ink w a* «*»n **f th*- late < >•* 1* ftiirbank. 
'••rim-r'v of | *w r*h. Mr. W. F Buil>:uik 
w i* ■■ in in • a •? «rir.;». and flu- t* h tir*t t 
ea*t. H* x presses hitllaeif a* lliiihiy plea-*-d 
w ith M .dm 
V I > w I.*!? of <*o,.d Tfin phi r*. of 
tin* ■ it>. ha* »le.-te-d the f.. *.w ,!.? rli- r- f -r 
the n» xt quarter: Mr*. Maria Arm-iron?. < 
I .; Mi** Fth* 1 J* w’ett. V. T.; F L. k'urti**, 
!iap.; Martha Barron. F. Mr*. Mary Z. 
I'.*?* I r« a*.: Ii. w. Ford. s*-, t.: Mr*. Moor* 
-upt. J. 1 W. A. Boii**y, Marshal; Henry 
Bartlett. O. (j.; Mr*. iVrry. Ft*. 
1 >r. (it-o. A. Ford returned from B »*tou 
t.*t week. 1'bysicians who examined him in* 
formed him that the injury to hi* head, which 
:t fracture of the skull, is unlike any thin? 
tin y ever *aw 1h fore. They *aid thaf :»n oper- 
ation w **u!«i be of no u*e, a* they knew no Initter 
w hat to do for the injury than the nm-t un- 
professional man. They did not however 
anticipate any very serious r» »ult* from the 
fracture. 
Mr. A. I. Saunders, of Bar Harbor, is in 
town for a few days. H** has decided to build 
a new and capacious hotel of modern plan and 
finish such as w ill meet Th** wants of the travel- 
Sing public aud he au houor to the city, on the 
-itc of the American House. Work will 
comiueuee *oou ami the new’ structure will be 
opened sometime in June next. This is in- 
deed good news, and we wish Mr. Saunders, 
who is one of the best of landlords, that sig- 
nal success which his great enterprise de- 
serves. 
— Mr. Geo. W. Vanderbilt, who, with his 
mother, spent the summer at Bar Harbor, has 
started iu lb famous car, Rival, for Asheville. 
N. .. w.th his architect, Mr. Richard M. 
Hunt, iu expectation of starting the hall w bi« h 
lie expects to erect in lhat salubrious and beau- 
tiful regiou. It is to Ik* built of stoue.aud w ill 
hr our of the most spacious mansions iu the 
whole country. 
— 1’,' to date ai»out 9.0UU tons of granite 
have been laid in the Bar Harbor breakwater. 
The contractor.Mr. F. L. Audrews. js allowed 
one year in w bicb to complete bis contract. 
The amount of granite whh b he has to supply 
is iu the ueighi>orhood of 42.000 tons, aud al- 
ready four months of the twelve have elapsed. 
— E. r>. Bird of Bo-ton, has sent a four-arid* 
a-half mouths colt to Mr. E. H. Greelv of this 
city, to be broken and reared. The colt is an 
inbred Hambletonian by Cuyier Clay, aud is a 
phenomenal trotter. This item will be of In- 
tel est to tbe people of this section, as Cuyier 
Clay was the property of Pay master Smith, 
formerly of Ellsworth. 
—Capt. Mark Gray has added his name to 
the list of subscribers for the Bucksport Cath- 
olic church fund to the amount of twenty-five 
dollars. Such donations are a great encourage- 
ment to tbe workers and they feel very much 
pleased. When the returns of the fair are all 
in. and added to the subscription list, the sum 
cannot fall far short of tbe one thousand dol- 
lar mark. 
— Hon. William Freeman, of Cherryfleld, 
has accepted the nomination of Governor Bur- 
leigh to act as oue of tbe four commissioners 
to represent the State of Maine at the 9th an- 
nual session of the Farmers International 
Congress, to be held in Montgomery, Alaba- 
ma. from November 13th to the 15ib. 
—A Mr. Conary of Surry, a teamster in the 
employ of H. M. B. Hall, wra.s thrown from 
a loaded lumber wagon, a few days ago. while 
going down hill, and the wheels passed over 
his body, inflicting serious injuries. His phv- 
siciaus are looking carefully after bis case hut 
have not yet been able to ascertain tbe full ex- 
tent of bis injuries. 
-Th.- wild _'<•«* nr* ninklnx tli.-lr flitl: 
►«'iitbw ai l. 
-Mr. lm* (i;ijn.'r I- hull linsr » m-w hou« 
on Liberty street. 
The M* rhodUf* had n very |»l«-«wnnt an 
successful M*« i -I>le ,,t tl*«ir vestry ln*t Thur« 
•lay ev« »»?n 
Mr. < It. Story lin* U .-n in town rr.-n.tl 
with mi .vr to lho tnotv .ffl, not working " 
the electric nork*. 
— Mn«. A V. (treeix and her dan ;liter. Mi- 
i Mary A., left this city Tuesday fort hl.ago n 
I attend the National ..invention of the \V 1 < T. r. 
lion Noah Brook*, editor of the Newark 
N. J -. AJrt tint r. a natixe of < :«*!ine, ha* pre 
*ented to the lastine Town Library 40 u«v 
book*. 
We have received from Mr*. Lind* A 
Itumeli a ripe straw Inti y. picked In her flel. 
at Fast Dedham, tin 27th in*t. D h*ok* a 
fresh as a strawberry ill Juiy. 
Judge Finery ntertalned the m, ml* r* o 
the Haneot k county bar at iiis residence. Kir 
land*, on Friday evening last. I Jie occadoi 
xx a* a very pi. u*ant one. 
— The Mt. De*crt Bran- h of the Maine t Vu 
tral Kailrmid is doing mueb more hu*!u«* 
than u*ual at this of the rear. 
Work 011 the lighthouse at Hancock Point 
I* progressing rapidly and will probably b. 
completed by the middle of December. 
Mr. Jeremiah Hurl, y I,a* opened M f,„j 
and cnfei tionery stand in the store re, entl 
<*•« upied by Mr. J. H. Ford. 
Miss t.em xj. West, daughter of ||ou. .1 
H West, of Frank'in, has been xi-tting h. 
fri. mi. Mr- M I. Walker ln«Baiig„r. 
Mr < A. Jackson, until lately th- 
ffleient nu.my-onicr clerk in tin- Bar H .rbo 
post-ofti.-e. has taken the position of a**i*t iu 
.siitor on the r.H»s ( ouiity J U iw rr.it. w.*k. 
paper published in Laneaster. N. II. He hk. 
th* hu*ines* and the localitv very much. Mr* 
Jackson will join him in a few day*. 
There is one young lady of whom « astir 
»n boast. Thinking she would like to plant 
g irdeti, she dt termim d ju*t xx hat she could d,. 
'he \ ant. d and and f..» i{ and vx .« «u* ,, s*f„ 
in raising a larg* crop, upward* *>f *t\t' 
s'|U:i>h* s. t XX o hu«i)> .« of tom i> is tti>! util, 
thing* in a* ordain *\ 
4 “P*- *r«>hn Balt, r of I*i. an H int, the 
g* lit I11..I) w I,., w as :..s| f.ir inglit. !,ut f til). 
>n the MI- ding m rt :i. is x.tx f>■» M. an. 
ti-1 !*- • I.*' Jw a» ’•> !•• .1!" ml ;s is*- s in. 
xxh.it. h* iji.t able t.- .» .;)! iij,| f« ,ir* ar 1 
entertained that h«* may n-»i r*v. x.*r from ti.• 
*!!■•» s..f that lonely night of .xpo*ur<-. 
!=. n* a r* ! f M 
• «ra\ h\ » pr v at* !• 11* r -• nt t- «»,;.»5..S tr. * 
M J Mi iu t in nn of Hu- x-p *rt. w ho vv 
w ith h » hfi.t! 1 t. I fi tr K ; limn 1 
tin- -4 hoot), r I :rin- i-*\ 1*• -... rh,.,rd ami w 
drown*-,! in |t >-!on h:ud**r the ri;«r .f 
w, k Hi, 'o«- w f, ii.-av Hv on hi- fad,, 
< apt. ('huh* H * flip in an ri>f« S tin* tint 
!■ ith in th. family -in*. Juv l«r. I-v*. M:» 
M. -i -r a. w f -f • aj -!. 1 1, li •! .1 ;t,i. 
r»n«l tii* mother. Mr- Marin- w if,- of t a;,t 
< harb ■* H.. .In v I'Mh. ami u«.w the orxt to t 
> 111._*• »T » >n ami hrotl»4 
Ih;- thi ri k w .-at*!, ■vif,!i\ 1,. _:• 
* Frank Mar s. (‘apt. < 1 |{ 
'm,,:h. w,-ut i'h '*n iI'Ikiio I' ', at 
mouth of the •»%■• lnirb -r at I’ 1 r-ui -uth. N 
H I lie ; atro! of the ,if,- -av.n.; -ration at 
Jerry’* Point heard a <rv of di-dr,**-. <»p? 
H.ir Jm an-w. red with I.... 1 and th* 
w -u> ■ >, d« •! II r.-u t*pUin and 
r< w of four men iu a greatly xlnm-ted .»n- 
! 11. I ■ -1 .‘loon, r w a- load, d w lib oM:. 
> »n-d to || M urti-, w *•!,.- '-hi 
" ■* hi: at »• ,nd. M- ii I-*I md h « 
f.orn I -w -rth. w i" pr*d.\, p: .. a 
t >tal Hr. k 
I he p, II *-, v*t Kv '.l.je. H II .’or. •- -•• n 
hand-, having h,. 11 1 hv \| 
F.ed A -hum. form* v of H'.w-jid 1 ity 
'll’! .Ill. a lid now the pr* -* 1.1 ; •) -r of 
th- \ in ,11 11 i*.-. n Ii, H. w ill 
tak- l*,. ,j t\ f ■ II, :dh. Ill- 
a-e of the A III r i all II tl- 5 •<-- t r\j r* 
unP. Jut;* 1-t. i.. xt. an : 1,,- w j ut I rk 
:o tsar,.’.* here and have per* on *i -ujt*rv!-l >n 
ov«r both h--u-4- until th, J. •.rti» i«, 
run- “lit. Mr. .!> m .% j •. .• -n»f 
i»n d ■; 1. wboki.ow- hi- hu-im-- tin .i.: v. 
1 th* ; ; t.' v.-rd that I. :: ... 
m* nr ■ th, Am* ,n IP n h -t* 
W * -h bun -u< -- in !..<• t,. w on ! 
taking. 
I»r. \\ M. 11.1 inf .rill- u- that h« ha- 
r*-< :v d uumh*-r .f r* -j o--*- f. !. 
of :!i< l-aiuphlet r» i-ntly —U. d adv. 111*11 j; 
tl»i- re. on t- a j. > a-urt* i• -.»rt I e h i- r« 
< « iv*d many r« tpi--t-from-uh»« tx r* of th, 
Amkhi. \N I. di-tunt -tat.-, who have n*»tt. > I 
the III* lit loll 11, a I, .if it In it- < olumna. Mil 
of our < Iilz.-n- lia v raiJfd for ,to m ! 
to d.-tant fi i, no- I'her. ar- -*..,. :,ui. li 1 
■ ■}*!• r* in ,iii11 ;. ,n f h*- v ii, [»• «. ,r e.i fr- 
of har.** l>\ -.Id. I»r H,in*- l ,.- 
rm a■ d -• n. i, th- Iv .f t 
r* «ri*»i* a- a j-h a-ure *--..*[ ,n .. j 
h irn and may in m »uy w ay he of -..m, h« n*-- 
ti: t.» u- in the flit -I r.-. 
Ill* l ** Fl»h ,‘inii. —ion have ju-t 
fiulah* d p it’ ,to <treeti l.ak-- ..ver-ixt-*n 
thoU- slid y ear .1UJ atl 1- k* d « i moil. I tl ad- 
diti**u to tl,*-* they have jut — v*-ral hun- 
<lrrd raiuhow trout from Mictit.Mii. In th, 
weir on t»r«‘at HriK,k th* have air. .ad' -»■« 
ur* d a nurnlxT of »H, -u ,ml they xp*-,-t to 
take -ufti'd- nt -a Ini on t*> *tc u re -eveial hun- 
dred thou-aud tX-Z- for hat. hiu^. th*- |jou-e 
for tin- | or J »-. h» In.* ii ad v ..i-trueted at 
til* 1.. a i T th* a x It i- th* 11,!* lit >• II ol ti„ 
oiiiin: —i oi f>* iiiuk. 'tii* lax. 4 v ,-t re-. 
v for .all-1 S'* k*d -.4111,1,. tr"llt and oth*-.r 
-Hill,' ti-h. -O that ill t ine li-h < !„• tak* n 
from lhi- p „•»* and nt to tln-r lake-. \\ itb 
! hat piirj>o-e iu \l,w :»!| the ti-h hatrhed the re 
w ill l*e for -* era! y ear- turn, d ha, k into th* 
lake unt I it- water- are w. il ... ked. .Next 
y* ir a lar-o* numh. r *»f t!,* Lo* h I.e\*-n 
S ottiab trout w II Ik; put in wh h ..*-■• i». 
-lde| id ill,' 1* th* till, -t <if tii. f|> ti-|j. No 
Mndraiie* will 1m- fl. red t<> j roj-er -,i,-I ! 
ti-himr. hut any il'.-jul tm an- ..f li-hin- w ih- 
I*, pi 'in;.; and -i-o-ri Is dealt with. ith 
th*- hearty * o-op, rat ion of *»iir it; i< n- and the 
rti nt -,-rv 1, ,f h, ( >. h'l-n « mini-- >n. 
till- k e Hi a f. W year- lliu-t he. olue th, tin* -t 
ti-hiu^ *tr«*UDd 111 the -tale, and noted the 
world over. 
— I wo bright little ^iri- at I-l*- au Haut. 
(»» ortri» ,'l i) Welsh and Ed * o. iabs. v. .-re 
-*-nt to dt tv*-hi.m* a ii_r w hich had her n al- 
low ed to run wild all suuttin r. Til* j ig w as 
three miles away. hut contrary to the u.-u»! *-x- 
|.erienre in sUeti *•*-*•* w a- got hollie easily. 
1 lii- Wii» ttecati-e the gir knew how to do it. 
They didn't try to drive the ammd.hut start*-d 
for horn*- ahead of it scattering along the 
ground from time to time some corn with 
wlii'li they hud provided th*ni-Umid pig- 
gV llicek 1 v followed. These gill* have Wits 
that w ill he useful to them all through life. 
—Tic hanker, Annie C. (^uiuei, C’apt. Ni>h- 
olson. arrived at Bucksport Friday noon and 
looked dismal indeed as she came uj> to her 
pier with color* at half mast, her main top* 
ma-t carried aw av at the nia-thead and the 
hull covered w ith long green seaweed, which 
had gather*d during the live months and 
twelve days since she sailed. I he hoys have 
hail a hard, dreary time of it. haviug lost one 
of their number June 5th. Simon Young, of 
Arii-hut. N S whose boat cap-ized while he 
was hunting for the vessel in thick weather, 
and three of the men having had an attack of 
fever. 
— A few days ago while Charles Il.irriman 
and Hugh McVeigh were riding toward Or- 
land viilage, when near the five mile corner, 
so called. McVeigh felt something -trike his 
nose. Not knowing what it could be be paid 
little attention to it until Harriiuati says. 
•• Y’our nose is all bloody and there is a bullet 
bole in the rim of your hat.” which on exam- 
ination proved to be true. A bullet bad mane 
a hole in his hat riui and grazed bis nose, tak- 
ing offouite a large piece of skin The bullet 
evidently had I wren fired from a distance and 
was fast descending as its effect showed. 
— Prof. A. F. Chase is making arrangements 
to give the students of the seminary and those 
citizens of Bucksport and neighboring towus, 
who enjoy sui-h things, a rare treat. Tuesday, 
November 5th. Col. T. W. Higgiuson of 
Cambridge, Ma.-s., who commanded the first 
regiment of emancipated slaves mustered into 
the Union service during the rebellion, and 
who also was actively engaged in the effort 
w hich made Kansas a free state and in 1*53 
led the man w ho attempted the rescue of the 
fugitive slave. Anthony Burns, from the cus- 
tody of the United States marshal in Boston, 
will deliver a lecture in Emery Hall. Col. 
Higgiuson comes highly recommended as an 
author and a lecturer. 
— Last September a party of ladies and gen- 
tlemen from Surry, stopped in Ellsworth to 
do some shopping, as they were on their way 
to Hancock to attend the Free Baptist yearly 
meeting at that place. One of the ladles was 
walking down Main street and saw her shadow 
on the sidewalk. She stopped as though she 
bad been shot, caught her bat from her head, 
looked at it for a moment, placed it back on 
her head again, inarched into Mr. Gallert’s 
store where the remainder of the party were 
and said to the other ladies, “Why didn’t you 
tell me I had on this old hat before we staro-d 
from home?” The answer was, “We thought 
you hud your best hat in the carriage and only 
wore that one on account of the dust.” Not 
being satisfied with what -he had. she bor- 
rowed a hat of one of her lady friends in Ells- 
worth. and went on her way rejoicing. 
—People will live longer, die happier, and 
keep cleaner if they go to E. E. Brady & Co.’s, 
and buy 7 bars of Brussels soap (no rosin) for 
50 cents. 
«»n Saturday. Oct. IP. a burn belonging t 
Mr*. M r. Ml .111 Ttteeh 11*11. Mt Deser! 
» wa* burned to tlie gtound. with it* content* 
1'»fini* of hav and some farming tool*. 
•rt|f Ih»\ *et u tire a few yards outside alu 
I there being a high wind spark* were blown ii 
on the hhi. the greater part of which wa 
owite<l bv Ib aron Clark. 
Building operation* iuTrcnioiit promise u 
f *M‘ v, r' »«*•»%e this fall. William Tower is it 
build a bl.u ksinith shop and hire a workntai 
to do the ironing of hi* carriage work. Smitl 
*viiage has the foundation of a house near!' 
• * b‘r tin* frame-work.at the junction of th< 
>V all and Bass Harbor road*. Ezra D 
I.urvei has contracted to build a house fo 
John Tinker on i» lot near the Seal Cove road 
W arn n Leighton. K*«j., for many year* 
resident of Milbrhlge, died recently. In tin 
ninetieth it ai of hi* age. He had long been 
t» cling bu*ii»e** man of that town. In-ing eu 
ga_« 'l m trade and *hipbuilding. In hi* carliei 
bt. he was eouspieuiHi* in military affair* am 
vi a* the last survivor of the t. apt. johu Alien'i 
conipani that wou distinction in the capliiM "f.» British barge in Pigeon Hill Bay in tin 
war of 1*12. He had been justice of the peaci for him ii year*, and was count! comini*sio|iei 
from 1*^44 to ls5ft. He had also held nearly 
eii iy office in the municipal list. 
A Ruek'port student got tired, one «ta\ 
and laid hi* book* in one of the open pipe* o 
Hi* water work* while he went to play. Whn 
"* \f he thought of the hook* In couldn’t fim 
tliem. a* the pipe had Iwen hurled undei 
ground. W In n the w*i«r w** tinned oil 
something found to be w rong. I be wnt 
"f,uld only conic slowly. Finally on work ing the alie of tin hldraut some paper ap 
pcared. then more paper, in lump*, then *onn 
pi- ■.f loth binding and the mi*teri. both 
of I be ba.l behavior ..f the work* and of tin 
youth’s m Using book*, wa* solved. 
lb II II. ( lark, chaplain of l S. S. I.an 
1 aster, tin flagship <>f the Kuropean *ipiadron 
** ** ■ -'*st cruise, has Ih-ii visiting relative: 
in i. :i | ■ r t since he left llnll.isk Comity *ri 
ra. dm ago. Mrs. ( lark i* with him. am 
tin w ill piobably remain down east until tIn 
b''g mmg of November. It is *ald that Mr 
irk has written a Imm >k which will soon In 
1 ubb'ln d by • Boston firm, in which Bar Har 
Imm will be .juite conspicuous. Mr. Clark’ 
tiist book. -'Life in the l lilted State*’ Navi.' 
I* a gieat success. 
The following arc the conti nfs of the las 
number of the Bangor Hi*t'>rir,il 
Mtiuoirof Bev. Jonathan Fisher, of Bim hill 
'I 1 •• \lfreii I. ami Webster Kell.y, .. 
u mt* rport. Maim Kolwrt flitchborn. Jr.. 
Bangor; Petition of Inhabitant* of I ni.o 
v r. 17'4. First Printer in Bangor; Karo 
« :n Mrriugton. M- .unniied; W. u' 
" !'b family, of Mrriugton. Me.; PrehUtnm 
Mom; l h. \\ ar of Mg; Lett, fn»in hr 
liter \\ ••mi- il II me*. 1 n’»j < or re '■ on* :.n< 
I \ Mitnm, 
I*** ittie Tltl. 140 .1 |)r of the law ter** H 
f 'I'll it I h vert b' *• k put up .» »i^n, w >R 
N iry Pub on it. on the wa 
* 
■ -ii-; th- vtr* t eutran*‘i I ln w ord* tv e- 
i 11 * *1 I tn h. «\ I letter** *>n » b‘.» •; 
*rr**und. *n• J mat hit. had somethin.: »u.*;*,*» 
--f th** undertak' « evOthh-hm*nt 
‘•■m How* \. r. an elderly la It tv h****- bu*d 
w <ki to r to the bl.H k lo* u I v et *1 1I11 
*• '-I' f'» th** k v. f *r, tv ill, leer on -ml in>: 
'•rv 1 ft.* vu* ru*h**d inf* (tram. 
Mot** II! A l-.dd v V, *. vtnre the firvt tllll* -do 
* •' -t>* ti, ’f ! [,» * tv d* *' h 
•r ant •: 1:ai •n- d *• ■.*»<**• upvtair**. f.V t. 
T I* itvtn •;* r!» !>■■’>/ ( '.f, r>, n |Vf/ of n. r. 
22 n> ik*-v mention ..f the appointment of 
Hiram H 1:t ett. 1 >f 1 hi*‘ Itr. follow* 
\ Mr Hart.ett of hit* worth. Maine, ill* 
t n ; ••nt* •! t* •m .n tn the fh of tic- n- 
k-* p* ■ t* 11.«v v »r* I This up* 
.'iii' tt i. :• *t f 'ir r* *ju**vf of s.-nafor 
Ku», lie H P* 1 t w ill H>> do*|l»t t»e a dlv:*|e 
; im i:* r.r p e \ ut. tv I,., d**- 
f * a I *« rt *» 
:i 'u;j, f, pul. m \* uvuai. however, Mr. 
^ f* ! M i'ik tv *1 k* »! ,tvat tv ,fh 
Mp I p rntiin nt i* vi-n fi *nt in 
'•* W of i* !h* ti lt 1: I a** tV eek of 
s* »»:•■*' i*. ..r .n 1 R. pr* v, niativ* Nut**." 
V Mro. 1 hr ,i>/e. Maine’* m*-tto Ii 
Ihri ■ u kii 1 w 
The grand banker* are getting bark to 
• »r ami again with ver? light far*** .St*booner 
H*t ,;»h 1 **nu*r "f ( ruibrn I*le«, arrived 
til* re * *et I", will, I W»> quintal*; full fare 
Won I hate tn e|| 1 IN** quint ,i*. I'll** < apt am. 
\ H ll iiroii, and i»o<d *»f the rr* tv ar* from 
trial 1 N 1 v mot 1 VV. I, 
■vI.**w man. *r ■■. I th*- 17th. v» ith i.***■! piintalv. 
fU far- tv .. d hint e t*e**n J.viiBi l(,. ,rne 
1‘itn. o * «; n < .bar* *■ u»h in:. arrived rh* 
••111* -.‘it with l.l'.i ju: 1.1 ai her fill fare 
\ th* 
V. tivh ni* 1 I. In- more p..*ntif 
1 u! w < ath**r tv a* *o I* ,d the I mat** «ml*l not 
itu out. 
Hie k m•-* tic iv -me ut th** prlii' it'd lu- 
lu*’: f Ur and Mild furiiUhe* *‘Ulpiot metll 
*r *,..■ number >f men. rh. r** are til tie 
ar-iv :n -p* «’ -n f h.*t btv «. atoti have 
mad* .t .-* rt v tn‘ ion hr k*. av f ■! ..tv * 
\in*»■* m Uti. pm.toi; <» v,uti,], r*. .*»*■>,- 
1 * t. 4*.- A i.dr tv (i inn. Sn>,- 
*«>. y It i.' *-. Ti- ■**. Jo.eph M. ill at. 
\ U A A. It. Hufehin*.. 1 .(■aj.iam; 
l oil,i H 'Ink- k4<» .*• ■ *. d .hu Y. Mar«*. tjtk),- 
A piopoit.on Re** fio l a uinr- 
k* t in Itov*. n. A f« tv find vt, ;» iy tn- 
.• -v in. i,: I.v u me hriek. and returning 
with g n.* ha nd I ve, 11 r i a a nt prevent 
*re *|U11* -itv 
Hu*.:,' *■• p: o*p<. a fop th* rorniuc > ear in 
Itu* kvp->rt !iit' f *W■ n another boom. Mr. 
It* :*£.»•> Iif- Ink* n a ■ oiitraet lo build a doubie- 
;• k* d three nin-t. d v, h-.i.i,. "I v;\ hundred 
*n«. ii d a- voof, ,« the tram** can U* laud**1 
'he»e 1 K> tv HI !.e aid alld ,i !»rC* » tv „f 
nrl -t k t 
i l*i* *i » _* *‘>*i lime foi men vv ho 
•v a, tn* ii* in t h ,t i :uit t.* if*-1 it. and 
tv ith th. timber of men to In* .-nipiott,: ni the 
Unio-iv tt v !, iv I,. n _- puvhed to' ompletiuu 
n th* p-'iid crad-iiC Mi* It.ark from the 
m*u 1 i,.. to rf,. n. tv fai.io-rv and the latin- 
drv th** mat*littlerv of VV hi* il In alreadv on the 
_*round th*:* iv vur.it to tw-more life in the 
town than lia* !►*-♦• u for v«*arv. 
1 
N* x*. Sunday. N v .1. Rev Mr Haley. 
pr*-vid;iiu i h r. will hold quarterly st-rv lee?* 
tt Morgan's bay in the forenoon and at 
Surry village in J.e afternoon. 
R* 1> H l*h* i.m !•* lioldin^ in--etin^s ;it 
I r* id "I* tv here !,*• i- li t .n^ -.ut ee**s in 
_■ v ,n\. iii* ami wiiiino to In-gin a 
n* w way >• f lit ing 
M d" ri"t the men «*f v*»ur rity who 
pit a I'nib-d S*tti:«-?• lii*eti**e tax so s* to do 
*:. !, u-int'-o I*uvjiic-v v.-liiuo lbpior plac e 
!,* !' :iv. v here it in be seen so all 
w v ant a drink > in know vv hen* to get 
W pr« nil** tile minister who was 
isk*■• I .f he tv,nl 1 lik.* .» Irli.k **f new lieer 
w.. d not have Im-cii there had *u< h a j»a- 
r h* .*n in th.* wind *w \vh**re it should 
:. v. ..ii. tv ie n he went after vinegar. 
Wall ii a m 
\N .!aid Ho. n h ave** to-*lav Monday 
for Hit* w.mmI-. Hi" family will board at 
hi" hr o'h.T Ah ah'" 
.1 dm Woodward -*f Sou h Thoruastoa 
has been in town a ft-vv days, called here 
by the death of his sister. 
Mary, daughter of Joseph \. and I>a- 
h.-lla W -odward. and wife of A K l)y**r, 
dietl Oct 22. aged 31 years and h months. 
Beautiful in life she was beautiful iu 
death. 
Your Franklin correspondent wished to 
learn low Hollis Jordan was getting along. 
H< i> about hi" work, a" usual, but his 
eye** are weak yet. The accident was 
cau-cd by a Winchester that had been re- 
paired ami apiece of ."bell wa** left in the 
gun H»* went t<> break in a cartridge, 
wbe-u half way in the plunger struck the 
> ap and it exploded. It being quite near 
hi" face the powder went into his eyes. 
Oct. 2s. 
V in lie rut. 
A bear entered the barn of Mrs. Lucy 
Haynes last week and killed nine sheep. 
A few nights after a crash was heard at the 
barn, ami upon investigation several 
boards had been torn off, and a bear was 
found inside. He jumped out of a window 
ami made good his escape to the woods 
followed by Wilbur Herrick and Bert 
Haynes who had been on the watch with 
winchesters. 
Geo. Kankin, a youth, shot his father's 
i)« "t cow by accident while fooling with a 
gun He deliberately aimed at the cow's 
broadside, not know ing the gun contained 
a cartridge. 
Dr. Lord has returned from Bostou. 
j Oct. 2t>. 
<*r«*ai hud. 
The parties at Alligator Take ami Middle 
Branch Fond have returned to their homes 
well pleased with their stay in the region 
of rod and gun 
Kaymond Williams baa gone to Spring- 
geld. Mass., where he is employed by A. 
W. Mills. 
Hev. Mr. Harding and wife of Ellsworth 
and Elder Smith have spent the Sabbath 
here. Elder Smith has been laboring hero 
for the past few weeks, and on Sunday, 
Oct. 20th, live were baptized. 
We learn tiiat Haslem Bros, of Waltham 
will move their crew to the woods this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Emery of Bar 
Harbor have been visiting their cousin, F. 
E. Mace. 
Jimmie, did you find your dog, or cap- 
ture the deer? If not, try again. 
Oct. 28. Flossie. 
Or land. 
The “Annie G. Quiner,” Oapt. Donald 
Nicholson, has arrived with 2300 quintals 
of fish, nearly a full fare. Capt. N. reports 
that the “Arthur V. S. Woodruff” will be 
along in a few days. 
Mr. Thomas Partridge has purchased the 
place owned by the late Lorin Keyes. 
Mr. Clarence S. York of Bethel, Me., and 
Miss Marcia E. Narbis of this town, were 
united in marriage the 23d inst., by Rev. 
H. W. Norton of Wiuterport. They will 
reside in Bethel. 
Mr. Piper of Rockland, contractor for 
Christmas trees, began cutting in this vi- 
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Sick Headache 
^ Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eating, Dizziness, Nausea,, i 
^ Drowsiness, Pain In the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Taste ! ► In the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused > 
^ by a bilious state of the system. i 
4 They do this without disturbing the stomach or purging the ! ► b>>wets, and there is no pain, griping or discomfort attending their use. 1 
It is no longer necessary to scour one's insides out with the old fashioned ^ i purgative pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle action of this 
i mild and pleasant remedy. * 
i Carter s Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike all other pills, and are a mar- ^ 
4 vel to all who use them. They arc very small, strictly vegetable, and as the ^ 
I dose is only one or two pills, they are readily taken by young or old without ► 
a thought of the presence of medicine. If you try them you will certainly ^ t j tie pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 fur fl.oo. Sold by Druggists , i \ everywhere or sent by mail. Address, 
i CABTEK MEDICINE CO., New York City. [ 
i HT A sheet f Testimonials and set of Handsome Advertising Cards A 
Jient on receipt of stamp. Mention this i'aper. 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
lyrUkMp 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
r*T».’v « f 11 Ml. rta. « p -Ip. A-rhn.A. 1 r. rp Hlv n ni«. FTm-kln* r..uKh. Wh.«-p!n* 
L‘ .»u. v ttU*rrh. It.f’ti n *. « Ip !• rn M- ft hi*. I-.rrts •*, l.r >t s ur;i„ «. T Uus* tie, tzanuL.i, N' 1' -u* H» R., .s.Tatu a. iw*. k Bint s. r> •. v» It? lu.l> l.i■ .1*. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
.« tt.jurs. i.’tn |».-w ni*n.r-lir?. rs-nt'■••ntiilAlnlB U will itrv. Ira *tPT.ir j.int ll<i» In u. fa -t that it *.•« i^uhkijr. All uIa, ! tni* a; I I pilws 1 V > 1 v Pm11 IP •/ Cranium, CDll">, Uiii< im it*-lea .Still J irit-a an I Mraituu 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
IIOiMj.r.rl.r.l'-.i'- " •. »n I c-.im- •• .h»llc !>.•», mOttO* ln«t th« monrr MMlt 1* 
f.jr’V* u*I»l< it ti:i-(B*'Ot fn 1 *> J* H N * a. ■ Ik to il •. 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
I y ri.V». 11> 
cinity last Saturday, with a crew' of the 
men The trees are whipped to New York 
I by ears and by steamer I.m y I*. Miller. 
One of Mr M odvd Northtleld students 
lectured here last M »nday evening on H >w 
to study the Bible It was very Interest 
ing and helpful 
Mr .1 ►weph 'I Ilowden is lone working 
at Mr Ab. hray > and is now stopping at 
home It 
» *« t. Js 
lu*t t! i.k of it! 7 bir* of the famous 
Hru-« l« tM.ii rt«. r -slrn for .%» an.1 pa- 
tent ip tr »v free, at W hiring Bros.’ 
Bode rick M Ken non w ho w as f- rmer! v 
a waiter in the Portland hotels. wa> stab 
be 1 in a street fight iii Boston and killed 
Th»* murderer is still at larg** 
V single train >f ars took BJ.'HW bu 
sh» is ..f poiatoi*# from Aroo*t»*<>k county 
recently 
— The lumbermen of Bangor have or 
gai. /.«-.l a s .ai club called the Lumber 
men's t *luh 
A m*i' •rn-nt t > tstablish a telegraph 
line fr*m >tr<»ng t Kmgfleld is meeting 
with good success. 
Mrs (\ K VVhltlo. k .f Bath will r- 
j ceive a legacy of 3'jo.oio the first of ]), 
cm r from the estate of her grandfather 
1 in Lug land. 
A tn «\em. nt h on foot at Pembroke 
looking to the establishment of a large 
w*».den tndl und»-r the auspices ,*f Boston 
capitalists 
N|r tsladstone in a speech at South- 
port said he was unable to outline the Lib- 
eral polity beyond what was already 
known 
Captain \Vis»tnan hears that Stanley 
and Kniiri willrea h Mpwapwa the Utter 
part of N o ember. 
The Prince and Princess of Wales 
have armed at Athena. 
A Safe Investment. 
None whuh is guaranteed t" bring you sat- 
isfactory result*, or m case of f.t tm return 
of purchase pri*»- (>n tin* if*- plan y ou < an 
buy from our advero*. d »>iuggi'» a bottle of 
hi King's Vw I»is. overy for < ou»umpnon. 
It .« guarani d to bring n lief ill every case, 
when used for 11)\ affection of Thr it. Lungs 
or » best. *m h as « ousumpti >n. Inti unniutloii 
of Lungs. Bronchi!*. \sthma. Whooping 
Cougti. < roup. etc., etc. It is pleasant and 
agreeable to taste, perfeetly safe, ami an al- 
wnvw Ik* depen>led upon. 
Trial boll!** free at S. I>. Wtggiu'* I>rug* 
store. 
Vs family ined lue. we know *»f nothing 
which to completely* fills the bill as Brown*# 
I U-f .lilt Belli f 
Answer Thin Due-lion. 
Why •!•» *o innnv '• we-*■» m uinlu- 
-**«m t<> r* f♦ r to -uflVr «t»d be made mi*, r «M»- 
b\ Indigestion .1 I,..** 
of \ I I ( « Uiniig I p of tfjF‘*od. Y* w 
'‘kin. »lii-ii for T‘» vv»- will-ell them 
"hiloli-Sv-tem \ it:t!iz> i. guaranteed to cure 
them? Sold by S. lb Wiggiu. 1 yriS 
Why don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver 
Pill*? Th*-v an- a positive our*- for sick hend- 
ache, and all the ills produced hy disordered 1 
liver. < Inly one pill a dose. 
to my Kim;nos. 
\* v ou are well aware that I would not 
I recommend that w liich l did not believe to be I good, I desire to -ay to all who need a good, re- 
liable. family medicine, that l believe one bot- 
i tie of Sulphur Bitter-will do you more good 
than any oilier remedy I ever saw.- Rev. 
* KPII \s Sol l.K. 
-Those persons who do not need Iron, hut 
who are troubled with Nervousness and Dy-- 
I pep*ia. will find In < arter’s Little Nkkvk Pills 
a most de*imble urtiile. Tliey are mostly used 
in < -mbinalion with ('arter’s Little Liver Pills, 
and iu this way often exert a most magical ef- 
fect. 'l ake just one pill of each kind immed- 
iately after eating aud you will be free from j 
ludigestiou and Dyspepsia. In vials at AY cents. 
A Great Surprise 
I* iu store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam 
for the Throat and Lung-, the great guar- i 
anteed remedy. Would you believe that it i- 
-old on its merits and that any druggist is 
authorized by the proprietor of this wonderful 
remedy to give you a sample bottle free? It 
never fails to cure acute or chronic coughs. 
All druggists sell Kemp’s Balaam. Large B«»t- j 
ties 50 cents and $1. ly r4 
— Thousands of people have found In Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism. | 
This medicine, by its purifying action, neutral- I 
Ize- the aridity of the blood, which is the cau-e 
of the disease, and also builds up ami strength- 
ens the whole body. Give it a trial. 
The first successful blood-purifier ever of- 
fered to the public was Ayer’s Sursapaillla. 
Imitators have had their day, but soon aban- 
doned the field, w bile the demand for this in- 
comparable medicine increases year by year, 
and was never so great as at present. 
Shiloh’s (atarrh Remedy. 
Shiloh’s ('atarrh Remedy, a marvelous cure 
for Catarrh. Diphtheria. Canker .Mouth and Headache. With eaeh bottle there is an in- 
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of the complaints without extra 
charge. Price 60 cents. Sold by 8. D. Wig- 
gin. Iyr28 
Experience of Lady Missionary. 
Miss Emeline C. Hanna, missionary for 1st 
Baptist Church. Troy, N. says; “I am 
glad to state that Dr. David Kennedy’s Favor- 
ite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., cured me of 
Catarrh of the Bladder. Kidney trouble aud 
Constipation. 1 would add that I always Used 
the Favorite Remedy with consent of niv phy- 
sician.” 
— If you want a custom suit made from tba 
best of material, trimmings and workman- 
ship iu the highest style of art. and lo fit like 
the paper on the wall, leave vonr measure at 
the Boston Clothing Store ami you will get all 
of these, and more, at as low prices as can be 
shown in the country. lOtf 
BITKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*. Chilblains, 
Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satislaction, or money re- 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
FUR SALE BY S. D. Wiggin. 
When Baby waa tick, wa gare her Caetorla, 
When she was a Child, abe cried for I aatoria, 
When ahe became Mias, she clung to Caatoria, 
Whan abe had Children, aha gava them Caaiari* 
Ellsworth Price Current 
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I.Haworth Port. 
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'V. !nc?.U),lht Hi 
"<h Kt|»re»a. Wake fit* I-!. It... k n-| 
li vatni, W ik.'tle.il, Kcn klati-1 
Tiitiri.lnx. «M Jt 
\ !'• tv. (. It Ilm 
t» \ lam li.• x*H.\, lU.v*.H >n.|i,ut 
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>< !» s. >\ lioxer, — —, li-tie>»R..rt 
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Ar < )< t .’4. tm hitaalM'tli P *t. r. t tuireht.!. Mr 
> I.«ur* I. >eavet p rank in Katie Han. 'tin 
son, I b-er Ule 
Hath -'M >.-t J8, m'Ii Carrie i. Pi. kerin*:. Sew 
V'-rk 
nariM.r \«»<T •»< u » 
I a la is T. ■ N it leans'!! Pier 
N--w lnrk-.\i 'M.’V lx ^ii-an N »*iekerlng1 
Haskell, Bangor for Philadelphia. Fhos V\ Haven, Potter, Sullivan « aroline, ifnt« 1 h 
>|.| < let 25, web VV H i'ard for Boston 
At Oct 24. sell Post B. *. ,(.vtt, New port Sid Oct 24. sch* Hobt Iiorlty.aml Annie R Lewi*, 
for Boston 
Portland—Md Oct 27. **h LUzie May, FYrnald, 
Machla* 
Ar o, t 2.. *< !>■ W1M Rose, Bunker, Port.-mouth 
Y- II King, lillyard. Fla »t port for New York 
>!d Ovt 25, sch Lizzie A Annie, Xtwatcr, Steu 
ben. 
Providence VrOct 24, sch C hroim>, Stevens, 
.Sulllv an 
Salem Ar Oct 24, sch Gen Banks, Bickford, -Sul 
li\ an for Providence 
Ar Oct 23. m he Glcnullen and J P XX man. Sulli- 
van for New York; Jed Frye, Bangor foi Provl 
deuce 
Vlnevard flaxen—Ar Oct 24, sch sam l Lewis. 
Gott, Perth Amliov 
Perth Amlniy- Sld Oct 2:4, sch- Amelia F <>bb. John-on. for New Bedford, Flora A "swver.Free 
thy, Fall River 
Portsmouth—Ar Oct 23, sch \ B Crabtroe, for 
Boston 
Horn. 
Waltham—To Mr. and Mrs. A. K Over, a son. 
Mar rie <1. 
Bar Harbor-Oct 23, at the residence of Mr. 
John Hopkins, by Kev. A. F Palmer, Mr. VV'. H. 
Sherman, editor of the Uecurtl, and Miss Annie 
Smith, both of liar Harlmr. 
—Oct. *7, by Rev. J Torrey. Mr. Will \ Rich 
ardson and Miss Georgia s. Brewer, both of Bar 
llariMir. 
—(>ct. 19, by same. Mr. Junius M Cole aid Mis* 
Arlettie L. Grindle, both of Bar Harbor. 
—Oct A*>. bv name. Mr Judson smith and Mins 
Hattie Runnels, both of Rai Harbor 
—Oct.5, by same, Mr. John VV. Pierce of Kden 
and Mt»s Annie F.. Turn of Eddington. 
—Oct. 12. bv same, Mr George VV. Hatch and 
Miss Nancy VV. Leaek. both of Penobscot. 
Salisbury Cove—Oct. 19. I>\ srme, Mr Walter K. 
Kodickof Bar Harbor and Miss Annie M. ilanior 
of Salisbury Cove. 
Brooksville—Sept. 29, bv Rev. H. I>. Hart, Mr. 
George VV. Oolliver and Miss Minnie L Grindle, 
both of Bar Harbor. 
Prospect Harb.-r—Oct. 12, by C. C. Larrabee, 
Esq., Mr. Lewis FI. Foss and Miss Susie P. Traov. 
Bangor—Oct. 22. at St. John's Episcopal church, 
by Rev. John McGaw Foster, Mr Clarence Sum- 
ner Lunl, city editor of the ('ammerrial, and Miss 
Edith Mary Prescott, both of Bangor. 
Orlnnd—Oct. 23, at the home of the bride, by 
Kev. H W. Norton of Winterport, Mr. Clarence S. 
York of Bethel, Me., and Miss Marcia E. Narbls of 
Orlnnd. 
Franklin—Oct. 24. by Rev. E. A. Carter, Mr. 
Win tie Id S. Clarke of Spruce Head (St. George) j 
and Miss Abble M.CIanham of Sullivan. 
Southwest Harbor—Oct. 22, by Rev. W. C. Has- ! 
kell, Mr. Joshua A. Sawyer and Miss Alberta 
Hodgdon, both of TremOnt. 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Name and 
Aye must be paid for at the rate of ten cents a line. 
Ellsworth—Oct 24, Mr. William Weed, aged 45 
years ami 5 mouths. 
Lynn, ass.—Oct.22. Mrs. Julia A., wife of W. 
T. C hristian, aged 44 years and 5 months.—Bar 
llarbor papers please copy. 
Sullivan—Oct. 28. Mr. Jabez S. Foster, aged 84 
years. 
Sunset-Oct. 24, Leroy, son of Mr and Mrs. Har- 
lan L. Gray, aged i year and »> months. 
West I leer Is'e—(let. 25, Mr. Jesse Stinson. 
Waltham—Oct. 22. Mrs. Mary E., wife of A. K. 
D>er, aged 31 years, 6 mouths ami 23 days. 
Orlanu—Oct. 24, Mr. William Pickering, aged btt 
years and 7 months. 
Penobscot—(Xt. 19, Mrs. Eliza Leaek* aged 77 
years and 6 months. 
ss- 
-Grand Opening?^ 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men’s, Youths’and Children’s Clothing hv 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen’s Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men's tine ail wttrl -nils imm giMIH to $15.00, wliieh are the greatest Imr- 
gains nf ti e st.-omi, and we giiaiaute from $2.00 to $5.00 under usual retail 
ptiee. -Men s lii.t dress suit-. Irom $14 to $22.00; these are the finest suits 
made, are o.pial to ciisii in him e garments, perfect in fit. desiratde lii pattern, 
elegaiu in Huish. and emprise all the new ami desirable patterns and cuts. Do 
not tail l• * in-peet them M;onii|e;li stoek of Bov's and Children's ( lothilig. Novel I,me we I ice 11 mull d to show as many handsome and attractive suits in 
this depaitim n! us vve do lies -eu-on. Never liave vve named as low- prices. 
Myles cannot tail to please and our low price- will astonish you. Children's suit-.! lo 12 years, from $1.75 to $s.00; Boys' suits, t* to 17 years, from $4.00 
to $15 00. 
Is now complete,hav urn just received a large and well selected stock of 
FALL GOODS, whil h are the NoBBIKM’ 
ever brought to thiseitv. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend,, 
Ellsworth, ll( Maine. 
M. GALLERT, 
OUR FALL GOODS ARE IN. 
The Latest in Styles I 
The Finest in Quality! 
The Utmost in Variety! 
Have hern (omhinrd hv ns in one Miulilv Kll'orl for Trade 
Neath e\i \ f.mih i-i n 
ipiired In pun h.-me < \ n fall 
one nr more 
We ii.i\ e made pi i.'ii 11 
to Sllppi \ 1 In III wllil 11 e h. 
1 \\ i'll to call attellt i' 11 In 
tile faet that 1 11a\ ■ the !a| n- 
e~t 'to. f of ( »i;; ~i, j,■ ( ,.i •- 
111 e 111 > >t' ;i!|\ ! : ii lei’ a tile 
St ate. I ha >■ t In m : e\ i : \ 
S t V I sll.lt*- ( ) 1 
Kashii hi. 
1 finin' or Short Clonks 
For InlaiiK 
C 
for Ch.ild.ren, 
I V for Misses, 
1 IJ for Ladies. 
It i- intr ■ 'tii j fur \ t i \ 
I ,|i U tn i-.VI tlliilr Mill 'im k 
"I < ianiHMit'. ii' imthiiiM Iik> 
it Ini' r\ i' I ii ; i '1im\\ ii i n 11. 
State. 
Our Plush Garments 
Are Imported and are the very best Goods 
in the market. We carry nothing 
else but the 
Walker Prize Medal Plushes 
<»f 1 Si*ii«llord. 1 Siiir 1:11m 1. 
Prices lor Onliuan l.cu^ih, From >HP u io -hUiii 
Phi'll \cwinai kcls. from ;{o,mi to < .no 
•to inch length. Irom i;i.uo to ij.no 
III doth Gootls 
\\ c are show it j 
•Jackets, from hit *r> Sli..">0 
Newmarkets, tm;n o.im to j.h.in) 
Directions, Irom 7. ho to 
Peasant«, from In.on t.> 00 
-\\l)- 
Fur Lined Circulars. 
1 he Cloths are in either 
Stripes or Plain Goods, 
m innumerable colorings. 
— <>1711 — 
Cloak Department 
Is the taik of the State among 
merchants. 
Inamonso Linos of 
SH A W LS. 
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY: 
Fine Dress Goods & Silks; 
AsHOi'liiieiK I'lnorinoiiM ! 
Prices lower t lmu ever ! 
All Staple Dry Goods ami Small Wares in larger 
assortment than ever. 
(J^ITI solicit the special attention to my Immense Stock 
of all who arc in need of Good Goods at Low Prices. 
M. GALLERT, 
JDllsworth., Rockland and Bar Harbor. 
i5iiym 
rikiaWM 
KNOW 
TIlfcl MC'IKNCU OF 1*1 H 
A Milica:. ■ Standard Popular Hed'cal Treatise « 
.• »- ■> \ itb, l*rematonBl»eclinc,MerT. • 
„■ 1 I*bj -ual lability, lapurttirtof the Wood 
rigtr-.m Folly. Vice. Ignorance. Esct or 
i» T-iiati i. Pm rvatinj? and unfitting tb»- victim 
for \i >rk, I -ir -«*. the Married or S -cial Relation. 
Avoid nnskr'ul pretender* l’n«k» thi- great 
w A It c-.rt'. »iri« .j*'page*, roval Hvo. Reautifui 
inline, end->«#«-d, full gilt. Price, only f l.oo by 
... «t | i: ! c* ncealed in plain wrapp r. IRaa 
.. l>,.#p«sT'i<* Free, if \- u apply t- v Tb«* 
-■ g .bed anil r, Wt fl Pari V D n 
COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the. National Meo cal Asaocat on, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I»r Park. ar,d a c rpe 
f Aaatetant < 
bv I or In p* na n, at the •{! of 
rill II \l«>m MIDII \l IN'TI II T b 
x.. t iiIf)ii, h M.. Itoaton. o * b, til 
f t d or letter* fci a..vice ebouid b* 
r.-Med aa abova. 
lyr4.Mi.-4lhp 
REMOVED 
K" Ml" ! *1 tnd to the corner -f Water 
:ti..! Tii- -tvt-nu«* leading to the K umln. 
w I a in t. « J {trod to m u. and r> pair 
k I! ! .'f 
T-T T~' T~▼ ryr -S —x ▼ <-“x 
A~A w* A—* A w w A—A kD « 
\M» \I>«* !‘<> 
Ship A: Will Work 
« *’ I ‘t» r> ■ t' »■ j.»•••»>»pt 
,• ; M> ti ; ha- K. 11 I* ! 1 
11 1 " < 11» 
A. i£. Woodward. 
1 *» .rt:., '• IT !xx cn 
T » "* * 
u .-t f A It.*: x -1»; 1 
v* :.g if- x -I rea ■ 4«tr «mi;U« 1 in 
It g-.. -t II 
pr**e»-c A. after o 
•• >■ ! he.:- a •• -riling ? 
-ite.: t| It.j k- rt. « »* :«■ l*tti. 
* ‘in " ahi 
'I ill. MAIM 
Ho. A Ml* irt f Pr .at. -II at 
Y it 
! it or., r. : -Tl..o i,..u.e 
; \ a -i* :-nnh .! 
u IV X s 
•. I; :- « ;,n-. 
!* \\J\ U k V .1 g 
■ :i v x |* j.. I.. 
\ AX P. !»• i.. K.> •• 
Many a Life 
H AS been saved by the prompt use o! Ayer’s I*ills. Travelers by land or 
sea arc liable to const i|«ai ion or other 
derangements of the stomach and 1k>w els 
which, if neglected, lead to serious ami 
<*ft4 n fatal consequence*. The most sunt 
HU ills of correcting these e\ lls is the uso 
of Ayer's Cathartle I'llls. The pru- 
dent sailing-master would as soon go to 
s* a w ithout his elironottierer as without 
a supply of these* Pills. Though pi nipt 
and energeti< in operation. Am r’s Pills 
leave no ill effects ; tie > are* j urely 
\e*g* table and sugar-* ated tb*- efest 
medicine for old and young, at home or 
abroad. 
For eigl.* years I was afflicted with 
constm vtior wh h at l ist U aine so 
lead that the* lie- 1 r*» -IlM d<* Il«* Ml..re 
f*u m* Th* n 1 liegau t«* take Amts 
Pills, and s ***n the* U weds re.M-red 
the ir iiatur.il and regular a* turn, so that 
now 1 aiu in 
Excellent 
Y.aaltV ’’—Mrs. (’. E. Clark, Tewksbury, 
>. is>.i* husett.s. 
’* l regard A\«r's Pills as one o! • he 
most reliable* general rein*‘*!ies of our 
times They have Uen in use in my 
a puna 
t:\e, and have* given unvarying satisfac- 
tion. We eve f<nitul theuu an exc e llent 
r* rm-dv f- « olds and light fevers."— 
W. U.AViKdson, F**rt W- rtl Te xas. 
F**r several v* ar« I have re.ied morn 
ui*on Acer’s Pills than upe»n anything 
ei-* ’ll the Tlleeli. me* chest. to .egulatO 
my b •* ■ is and the***#* <d the- ship’s it -w. 
T •' Pills ar* not s* *r* in their ac- 
n. but *!• their w* rk thoroughly. I 
leave ii-cd them with g.* i « iT* e x f**r 
tin urt *f r! ini ilistn, kidtiev tr« i- 
M* s, and d v *>pe{*sia — t’apt. Miielle-r, 
Ste an.-hip F* =1* ia, Ne w \ k City. 
1 have found Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
to V a U tter faniilv medi* ine f*»rc.*m* 
> -* than any oih**r pi s within my 
V.ti• *ige. They are* not only v ry 
itl* t:v*'. but safe- at.*i pleasant to ’vk.i 
.; ia :tu s w hi* h must make th* ta 
v » i by the pub’ .’’—Jules Hau»d, 
P* rfinner, Phii.ei* iphia, Pa. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
r&EPABED BY t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mass. 
>ultl by all he aler* in Me-ellt liH-a. 
FO|{ SILK. 
» 1 11 1 O -1 -« IS 
II vv *■ k Ml 
1 '1 .1 1* naU W* 
v 1 ? •* iU» their inlh 
t*r.».*erf -I* •• r MO. H.--t line' 
M.. lir’-t I ■: « rt. 
I*-’X le. !. l.« tWe-i !* 1-s,r tl** h 
?'**: *-• u nr 1 *i » tu* ine* v* it. 
« ne-* 1* t1--- It ,t 
-.el. 1* k Ml.! 
-• ihe* !.; *•■ !**»•• :**■>-' st « u f* Mb'! 
r. •.*-.- U. •»- -■ the- 
-- ar* :t v -*1 « hite 1 r. f-»r 
a .•»»««■> »» -- m*~~**m •* 
I. ». Hamlin, \gent. 
I K I'* M * I tl 
MITCHELL'S ll*r • Inn« mrel re mt <1« I 
!‘‘*<*wr» of a.. CJks***#. .%*• .*j» •• g 
re-asi, nuch BELLADONNA | 
I no other. A V 
— 1 PLASTERS 
1 ;• rt.‘ rti. 
'*^'****>r** * Wf'’’ adapt**! to children that I ('utorla mr** fV.He. Totutf*'*»?»*•«. 
I r*-. fc.siijrni-rtoAi.r j rt^T.pu^ I Sour Ftomuch, Inarrtio»a. n. 
uwwiku IL A Aarnra. M I>.. I Kul6 W-‘rm*' ^rt» »*«P. ^ di- 
So. Oxford s>u., Lr^jJuyi^, N. Y | vs uajurioui 
T ie C’xyTAt k Comfaht. 77 Murray Str»-.-t N Y 
J- A r.r' 
\\ e now offer at Wholesale or 
Retail a large lot of 
Flour. Corn. Oats, 
Middl i nos and I trail. 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
All in want of sncli (ioods can 
save money 1>\ calliiur 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 X/LAX2>X ST. 
W e are still Miller's Agents for 
the famous 
‘•GRAINS CF GOLD" FLOUR: 
TRY A BARREL. 
Whiting Brothers. 
the only 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Pood 
FOR DYSPEPTICS. 
Consumptives, 
Convalescents. 
A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires NO COOKING. 
keeps in All Climates. 
C Ck/n for.oar book. Thf Car* 
AND I EIMRi F IN- 
FANTS,” mailed *• U< auj addrwsa. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston, Mass 
1 vrUnrm 
Read This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next GO DA.YS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES and GEVTS IVDERWEAR. HOSIERY, 
And iu fact everything that can be found in a tlr-t-class I)rv and Fancy Good* Store 
will Ik* told at greatly reduced prices. 
1 ea-e of Satins for only 12 1*2 cts. 1 Case of Percale. 
Cochico Print. I 1 Indigo Print. 
SHBBT1NG I1W ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
fi-nni () to 12 inches with Jor only 2~> cts., just half {trice. 
Til IS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
OIK FLAW. 
At the ret out sinking of the war ship* at 
Apia the Captain of one of them ordered 
the tlug unfurled. The men on board 
! another of the doomed vc*>eU greeted it 
with a cheer, which was responded to with 
* heir last breath In the loyal Captain and 
hi* men. 
At -os* the peach-blow sky of spring 
The -tom. -datk i’om|s arc looming; 
With sullen min’ the Imakers ring, 
l lie t1 .'.it tier loudly booming. 
I he huddled war ships tide apace, 
l.ach at her ancle >: stiaining; 
Black, biack. is all ot h. wen's face; 
It lighten* 'twist the raining. 
I. kc ctumpled rose leaves the mist edge 
I he hidden reef en wreathing. 
But true! as hell the jagged ledge 
Beneath those waters seething. 
Or. on they cotiu.', the poor dumb things, 
1 he storm winds fiercely driving; 
At her dr* ad w- rk ch breaker sings. 
I or conquest madly stnving 
I; wre must die" -the leader’* voice 
( )titswelled the roar of thunder— 
"I* is our wn anti solemn choice 
To die our dear flag under. 
For us today the battle field 
Is white the seas are lying. 
W« claim a right w. cannot yield, 
To glory in our dving.’* 
He ceased ; u;«»n the >p*i .-t *r..»st 
The sr.i-s a : Mripes were floating. 
The sight is ike .1 trumpet blast. 
And other ships q k noting 
1 ;1 *o the sky there sound* a cheer 
l h.lt '*a:fs the echoes fl\r g. 
!’*•»• k nr*-' ♦he answer. '■ n 1 *r..i 1 ear, 
btc-iii gallant heart*, though d\ g 
\ * rave 
l-.ipti/e the flag tow ivirtg. 
\ d tn u. th- e.tk- nit n• 
m 
(>t ’i\ ing oi -i .;\ 
* rag. *1- ar fla_. once more tin name, 
\s ,iu ty s in thv stoi v. 
I ! .' '• t a tlu usa d hearts aflame 
I o- th* ** and ! r thy giort 
I fi fxih'j. in //-irj»r$ /. ir. 
« tnd* ti II.- 
1 M'A7.‘V/) \\I> /JS r>A'V 
I st r arum! that mi n u 1 
it in in sh'-n I t a \. 11 • ? r ups a | 
th.at :i*i. s -i, uiM .-i.|, «• J 
v\ I if** .s » struggl.- t;: «] r- i- 
merit* ,<>:!..*•; lie- fa\** »♦•’»• |M|* m-lt* 
t -d Verse. AI f| T: \ no d *, 
" K I ; ot *•;» toil aid 
\ 1 \ w • -; 1 | 11 -. Jo | \ 0 
* i'M v». :,i l;k« t* 1 *♦• |'i< mm d 
ke to |.« lo\ • I M ! f! m •* 1 *• t t V 
h'* w : n; t uiuio g Jli. j 
to sutler tit* .-*» \ * »\ .., rile m* 
N<< mu 
•> i-t’ I 1 .. 
" th ii tannins; I,!.■<■/.• I*ut !.. » f., 
vv I ill ti 1 11, im1 lli:i > i1 
t a nn.-t 11II:|,run. .. fortun<-. 
I t « ,■ f tin ri ■ I ,ii 
l r-1 • :, ! tin-ir It 1; I; w! |, 
at t ti< ill all t -i 111, ! .i : r. t \ %f, .■ 
ii' Look. .1 .1 | I, ...] ;■ ,11% 
it " a- « tint a- t i..| to ~|| n 
lla til ,*.:,i:t \ ■:.••••■ % t!,-■% 
; tl. lia 1 t II J 1 1] K 1- 
a \ t a »ii.t:j .-i a j 
j him that i utt- ’!. at imti 1.4 
hiii)M-l: ..4' :|, n j, ,■ ; j: ,«f 
a.a -h. 1 he e.-.rlv 
I.u.-jM l hat .ill* i» -tru.;_*:4- :t rare. 
I >** * L »' 'hi _ !; a «'t ftiailllti iv 
l hr It 'll ten J t : •>. ! !,*- \ .. .s-j. 
tn I' 1 i!«• VN n j j; y a 
'*'*_'■ in h it at tin 4 \ vi ii |, m 
‘a* h- iMlhlr hi- **‘«*j in life. « it Is 
*' in- i a t;i-U wilh 
" !»ir a 1 •, 1 
•t lt«-r ■ -- «>I <nit. in a w or ■ f 
1 I.' j-ii 4 i x\ h .Vi* t 1 
«-*t| — a i 
'* 1 • 1 \ } .III',.- 
M- a n -it. 4-. 
!•••» ■ ■'••• si f. ar •! « 1 s y, 
t »• 1 **. ii;n- !y-* t-4 t..i' 
h !: j 4- i. •til* *• :S. S.J,-.-f.si IM Hi 
ii. '• : --ion .i ai| a* \\ 
'a!i S4 4 ii li h ma \ :nn..« vein-.l 
’■ II I- till! a i.-m \ --ii 
in : • r fj ii.\4 li' ■ .1 : it the 
i I a! -j 111 s the illlhj'ii of t !..• 
V‘*al ■- tl.a a- he 4 !;•.!- T | ,4- hattlr 'if 
I a: wlf !i vm; i* 
h. } *e*»r. A r 1 .• lea-t ,r. .rt has t.• 
•t ina<i»- t«*r !*••"!. -lii’lter an 1 niinn it: 
*‘r* We.ike*** ii-asl h.ajpV 21 tl<I -t|< 
1 ■ "r in %. mania *. as a rule. 
ini n wh" itaxe hail most 't nr ft-r 
ni in it. y, ini la. ha % e 
taught t.i t\ nl T4*i 1 aiaj ! i!» rs as n t 
1 »• ■•* it ’iee| ri'iili^. ln i>mr tll«* 
s; tlrHt ; ♦'i ll'!** -J.erillli Ii- "f 
nmnhnixi. 
Ia: x. ry h y thru. h»* taught s**jf- 
r»* :air t* a-. ! .M'.jmia* *--nn.- Ira i**. r>tii- 
i'^ti u | rat}.--ion hv whi« !. he may 
a** lit** own If it -pur the 
i' ii- n. ■ :! •t !\. •* v i- 
I a: • v hii! ; a- it- siv. t u-i a a I 
N. :tr- a •' a i- ;. a- 1 it- h- .1," 
11M TM ijl'A l\ KSHI.A \l>. 
AN I MKKIMKNI A I HI Ai KIVIL.—THE 
A M I 1C I' AN PI AN HI VI N HP I CHE HIT. 
I: wa- s»i a’ if \ i:.g learn that the 
Chautauqua system It.el been tried at 
<'xlord t.T several day- in 1***. It 
-eem- that the sn -s of licit experi- 
ment induced the promoters to repeat 
the attempt in 1 NiA'.l on a larger scale 
at ISlacki ool—a seaside resort near 
M inche-ter. I'he programme arranged 
after the American model, de luded the 
i.ame. of -itch distinguished men a- 
I’tof. .lames >tnait. M. I*., I)i P,-n i- 
val. Iliad .Master i.f Rugby. Arehdeu- 
™n 1-arrar. and many others. The 
met tings AAere held under the auspices 
ot the “Home Reading ( irele,” which 
was organized tit the suggestion and 
with the co operation of liishop John 
H. \ incent of ( liaittainpia. during a 
recent a :sit in Kngland. At the open- 
ing. the chairman spoke of the Ameri- 
can Assembly, say ing that : 
Inis Home Reading I nion scheme 
had been tiied in the United States of 
America with the greatest possible suc- 
ce-s. In America, in 1*74. some fen 
hundred of school-teachers met to- 
gether hv Lake Chautauqua. in New 
York State, to refresh their bodies, 
weary with long work, and also to 
amuse and instruct tiieir minds. From 
that assembly an organization had 
grown up, which was now flourishing, 
and fulfilled an important function. 
Americans ware iu advance of us in 
popular education, and found as yve 
have since found that it was a danger- 
ous thing to pass young people through 
the schools, and to launch them at 14 
or 15 years of age upon the vast rest- 
less sea of this world, with no guidance 
a.-c to what they should read. They 
found again, as we have found, that 
there is nothing so demoralizing as 
had literature, and that if it is not 
checked that w hich is the life of the 
nation would become demoralized at its 
very source. As regarded the method, 
leaders of the movement had drawn 
up a course of books, and established 
central officers win re the readers could 
receive cottusel and instruction. II 
they wished success to the Union they 
were to go heart and soul into the pro- 
gramme, and their summer assembly 
would do a great work. For this they 
had the authority of Dr. Vincent, who 
said that their great American Uuiou 
could not hold together if it were not 
for the opportunities that the assembly 
gave for rational recreation, as well as 
direct touch with the most inspiration- 
al teachers of the age. The 400 that 
met in 1*74 by Lake Chautauqua in 
New York State, would have grown bv 
this time into an assembly that yvould 
gather to its sitting at least 200,000 
more. The four or five days over which 
the first meeting extended, had since 
grown into a session of eight weeks_ 
i Their educational force had come to be 
admitted by moat distinguished men of 
every shade of thought in the United 
States. It started where the Sunday 
School and the day school left off. This 
year in the United States and Canada 
there would be .'»0 assemblies such as 
that referred to, possibly having among 
them half a-milliou visitors. Nor had 
its growth Inn'll confined to the Ameri- 
cans. for in .Japan there was a reading 
circle that now numtiers over 2,000 
members. In conclusion, he would 
read a •(notation that Mr. Way man had 
put into bis hands. Kpictetu* said : 
‘•You Athenians will confer the great- 
est benefit on your city, not by raising 
the r«H*ts of your dwellings, but bv ex- 
alting the souls of your fellow-citizens ; 
tor it is iletter that great souls should 
live in small habitations, ttia.i that uh- 
jeet slaves fliouid burrow in great 
boused." (Applause.) 
./AMES RUSSELL LOWELL'S hlSh- 
XESS TO A lfOlSEUOJ.lt 
OF ttOlt/XS. 
1 once had a chance to do a kitidin—s 
to a household of them, which tliev re- 
ceived with very friendly condescension. 
I had my eve for some time pi-t up n 
a nest and was puzzled 1»\ a eon-taut 
flittering »»f what scctncd full ^umn 
wing* in if whenever I bow ncnr. At 
la*l I climbed t >e tree in spite of tie 
angry protest* from the old bird- 
against my intrusion. The mystery had 
• veiy simple ! ilion. In building 
the nest, a long pice* of pick-threat 
••ad be.*n somewhat loosely woven in. 
three of the von g had contrived to 
enruigle themselves in it. and had hr 
conic full srrown without hemg aide to 
ianneli themselves into the air. One 
wn* unharmed another lin 1 *o r.ghllv 
t" sled the cord about its shank lint 
one foot was curled up and s.emrd 
pnraU xed ; the third, in bis Mruggl* * 
e-r ijv*. had *aw through the fl.--h 
f th.- thigh and so m 1 armed bun- 
'* o li.al I In light it hum.no to put an 
end to its mis.wv. 
W hen 1 took out my k- ife to m: 
*r hempen bu, 1-. 11|,* head* *.f the 
dl\ s. .tiled to divine tnv fii» nd 
'. rest. Su idetilv Ceasing their • : * 
I threat*, they perched .juietlv w itii- 
;a reach f my hand ami W itched me 
in rn\ work < f mni.timU-i .. I I,.-. 
« w mg t-. the flu ft- g h rr.r of j 
! 
»* eir z ■ In II *! I * » 
1 ri _• tree. w -• ?r r* f-ipj mak ■ 
ii U: * I III* 1\ ri;*. li^htiv 
» t i* l arid I r.:T i- *%« .1, 
*• *tlM with Vr', > h*C ’lion*! v 
1 
I Held \ N 
t I li id t ■ *,nsf i. 11.. .j tnr. ’: r. z 
■ni. ’h- { :.*• walk in £ »«m1 spirit*. 
mi i Mr* lv s --tr rr \ «• r r- 1 is 
1 V «n. e Innis. !f w ir!, tin- lam* 
1 »r»t. 
Tuy UK 11 H O.V ! v Vuntil.km 
1* heredity the hs- 
T '. v. i’ ..? t »• ?Vmiir \ 
ir t ha* it ttiMs* » *, t j,.. 
1 of W IMII II. 1 i li.ili 
ll ■ fi.1 .» f in iu 
'll t M,'. .Hi i s,,j i j J*fs. of t .»• 
is .Min-. 1 *• nt’. mot to 
* ?!*•■ w ho:.- r i- : rw u d h\ !• •. a- 
die s.A T I.lf r. prr s. t* f! } ri15• i- 
'• ** v I* ! i.z •• _li 1m «*i» 
1 1 I iii.in\ is, s ol sup, r 
s ,.f «11j inr m ;ie i«. 
the lliilliV I:i• r** its ,.f 
V « :»t. «* *.«* -»t Slip, rio: Hire*, nave 
ujir iis o\ er a i o\.*r rijHHi th .t ? },«* 
‘v e. \ : !,*• t ■ i«■* 1 to ,\ di/e 
1 *»'nn- A i a *’ ird.s to m-1 
_ s, W s, * tl;|* is s 
" •**» 1 i- 'If iii_f 1 z 'niik of t e 
«f alo^rr tree. wMle mail, wit!, 
* .s \ iiintfd s( | k-t (• »r ir > s hilt tin* 
tl, -l J :\ * ■ j Sf ,| s it w 
l‘f*s. j»1: r I '4 dr: i .* w it}, the 
M w ... o» w •Mii tii are 
d<d >• «> futurity Woman i> the 
e a I ’h ran }•♦ raised up 
•• !y ris s ,• jh r.i s,-.j up J i,?:.- is 
v 1 i-i \ w In eh N run* ha* ;nt< d- 
1 til it •» \ s!,oii!d e\, « 1 it,. t i.-r, 
•ny moo har liter.* i* anv ti\ d pml 
y d w Inch either cannot further 
level p. True M-i--!:ee fearhe* that 
'Iii- iducrilion of woman is the «»nlv 
sure road to the evolution ••? man. — 
Ur f. J ,K y. IIIt L in !l- y rum. 
Tin:a t old rKorin, well 
1 here i* n-'thii z in the World more 
pathetic than the meek, timor »u*. 
shrinhi: z ways of certain old people — 
we lirtve all seen tlietn—who haw* ^iv» u 
up th- ir old h •in*-' ir ; ,nyr ands, 
» d -I, >i«h-<1 into some oul-of -w v 
orncr «>f it, to sit l»y tin- tireside and 
'aide li.-i.cvfortl. a* if thev wete men1 
pen-ioner*. aft ai l t making trould- 
ufruiii «r wins "ill the wav.' afraid of 
accepting tin* half ihat is their due. and 
going down to th ir grave, with a piti- 
ful. deprecating air. a. if constantly 
apulogizing for slaying so long. T .. rc 
is ii■ ► scorn too deep and sharp f r the 
so:;, and daughters who will accept this 
altitude on the part of those to whole 
they owe so much. .someiiines. to tie 
.nre. people grow old with a bad gta 
I bey become embittered b\ misfortune 
or atlhction. or are peevish and un- 
reasonable und.-r the goad of ill health. 
All the more do they appeal to gr» at 
gentleness and faithfulness. Let it be 
leone in mind that we. too. are hasten* 
ing on toward the sunset of life, ami 
that we may ripen into very uncom- 
fortable old people, to demand much 
more of patience and devotion than we. 
as children, yield them—Chrutiai. 
I nion. 
MISS WILLARDS BIRTHDAY. 
The fittietli birthday of Miss Frances 
K. Willard was celebrated on Sept. 2H 
by a large gathering and public recep- 
tion at the First Methodist Church at 
Evanston. 111. Addresses were made 
by Mr. 11. II. C Miller, president of 
the village; Rev. Joseph Cummings, 
1). 1) president of Northwestern Uni- 
versity ; Rev. S. F. Jones. I). I).. pas- 
tor of the First Methodist church ; 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Andrew, who spoke 
for the W, C. 1. I ; Mrs. Elizabeth 11. 
Ilarhert, on behalf ot the Woman’s 
Council; and resolutions were offered 
by Hon. E. S. Taylor. Miss Willard 
responded with her usual grace. There 
was music bv Misses Catherine Waugh, 
Bessie Bragdon and Ruth ( randon. a 
reading by Mrs. Lida Hood Talbot, 
and messages and letters of congratu- 
lation from persons of note all over the 
country, iucluding the (met. Whittier 
and ex-f’resideut Hayes. Miss Wil- 
lard has done a great work, for which 
she is deservedly loved and honored 
The tributes on her birthday show how- 
widespread is the affection felt for her. 
—If the children's flannel dresses 
are all grease add borax to the water in 
which you wash them. Dissolve a 
Urge tablespoonful of borax in a pint 
of boiling water, put about a third of 
it in the first suds m which the gar- 
ment is to be washed,(you should never 
rub soap directly on woolen goods) 
another third in the next water; shake 
the garments thoroughly before bang- 
ing them up to dry. 
—Use clean white tablecloths every 
day, though it necessitates rigid econo- 
my in washing and ironing in some 
other department of the house. Noth- 
ing more surely shows good breeding 
than fine table manners, and you can 
never teach your children these while 
habitually eating off an oilcloth spread 
or a slovenly liuen one. 
RHEUMATISM 
Far Mare than Twenty-five Years.—A ( »■■ 
plete Kcrovwy.-Tke Mean* l ard. 
I had Inflammatory Rheumatism. Fur nearly a 
year 1 had to f-.-dand turned la Ud. 1 could find 
norvlWrf My stomach vu ruined and cut to pieces 
with powerful medicines taken to effect a curs so j 
that I was -impel led to live on bread and water. I ! 
suffered for twenty-five years in this way I was in- 
duced to try Dr David Kennedy** Favorite Remedy 
mad<> at Rondout, N. Y.. and 
I Am Now Well, 
thank* to this medicine. Dr. Kennedy** Favorite 
Remedy Is my ivwt friend. With it I am enabled to 
*n> y * night's rest. Also food. such as meat 
ar. ;aetry. which I haT«* been deprived of for years, 
showing- that the favorite Remedy has no equal for 
the cure f ludtmwtion ar.J Dyspepsia as wvlL If 
any should doubt this statement I will semi th# 
r»«dy pr f at once —<larrett Lannirur. Troy. ?i. Y. 
It 1* my 11 ensure a- I alwdnte duty toward those 
who are stnunrllnir f >r very life against the deadly ) 
Disoasos of the Kidneys 
to add my testimony to the already weighty evi- 
dence of thow mlerftil efficacy f Dr Devi.l Kenne- 
dy** Favorite Remedy Mr wif* was a hopeless case, 
abandoned liy th*physicians. Dr l*avid Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy w*s n»'rt«l 1 >. not berima* any 
h •« w»s placed in It. but because nothing else re- 
r. Ined. All means ami tried I ri s had born tested 
wuh-ut avail. Tb*effort was httla short. f a mira- 
cle At t w-c. ■!» 11» t*lo ah* had retrained strength, 
ai 1 -nt; the tr»wttusct has fully rsrovetad.— j 
Jnj awrwt. Albany. » Y. 
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy! 
mi. nuiuhi nun. hoy not t. y. y. 
« Mtrl' lo dnnrw^ti 
itrJ* I 
ffsnyihvili *i»y tie Tina the YV. I— Iktuglas 
Mio*without naitit- and prlr»< st.uniH-d on 
the bottom. put him dunn its a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CtNTLrMEN. 
I’.***t iii th* wiirM. 1 iinit»« liia 
ini i.| S| | s » II \ S 11 -1 \\ I l> -l|OI 
II \ s I -| \\ | |l \\ | | | -IIOI 
v l.M» I 11 II | \M) | UtMl !:-• -IIOI 
I \ ll.\ \ \ ll I Ml -IIOI 
>\ oi: k I si.m \ s -hoi 
*.*.«*• nii I |tO\-' -i iiooi -hoi 
All tur-l. s |. u ar U'. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LA^ES. 
I>*t Material. !'.»-•( Slilr. Fitting. 
If i.■ .r » r, * 
\\. I.. IKH t.l \S. It lU M KTON. MA.H.1 
CO 
1 I'!. S \I.K 111 
(. P>. \»un?. li;ent, Han- 
cock. 
(lark \ Parker. So. West 
Harbor. 
I.. I(. Hodgkin-, l.anioinc. 
I j\ 
vt.'l 3 •«ri -* si' 1 »*-1 a :t VA * > 
lb ■M .« lot ■ 1. .» v» ft, pUr.ltbnl/ 
SEPTEMBER 
WK Wil l. -111. 
\T COST, 
Co Hr \ in one ini) iuu one of our 
lie at t>i nml Knplil hi |» — \% per • \t 1 
g« a pi •« ut of luo of ntn I argent Jar* or 
four -mail one-. 
E Of W 11 -e 11 a n \*h • h iu- 
lie -el of |M plat e -. I spring. I -oft top 
inutliro, I pan of pilio\%- anil our Toilet 
Sri for 
$27.50, 
WHI4II IS \S LOW \N IT ( AY 
HE IIOllillT IY MAI YE. 
Have jus: received ansther lot sf these 
Patent Rockers 
IN 
Velvet Tap. c& Flush, 
Wllllll W E ARE SELLIYO 
VERY LOW 
WE HAVE ALSO A 
Patent Safety Hall Rack 
— -'S" 
COMBIXLATIOIT 
Toilet Rack 
Which i* the hc%t thing out. him! ront> « 
mo ch«« |i t tint nil ran n(Ti»rtl to hair unr. 
Itr-t moiling I «ii nil lire linoli in the 
maikrt 
ONLY GO CtS. 
LOOK AT Ol R 
Imported YAfalnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
75 cts. Per rt. 
ALSO OIK 
Moqustto Flush 
-AM)— 
liainio Lounger 
-AT— 
$4.50 Ancl TJr>- 
ward. 
J H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
trji 
THE Sub*cril»er hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that fie tias been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himsHf the trust of Adminis- 
trator of the estate ot Abel Fogg, late of Blue- 
hill, in Uie < ounty of Hanco< k, 
deceased, by giving l»ond as the law directs; he 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted to 
said deceased’* estate, to make immediate pay- 
ment, and tln>se who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
ALLEN IIENOKRSON. 1 
(Hztoher Mb, 1889. 3w43 • 
RTrR.~RJT.Ti NATIONAL BANK. < 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
(sr< < KSSOR Tl> CIIABLKSC- Bt BUII.l. BASK Kit J J 
FILLY LQU I'I'Ll) for EVERY KI.YD of LEGITIMATE ItAYkIVi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
■ ■' ■? j'**■ ■ t 
We respoetfullv solicit accounts of Bankers. Merchants. I.u inbermen. Business Men. 
and others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisten* with sound Banking 
CIIAS. C. BVRRILL. President. ./.Is. i’. PARSONS, Cathttr. 
DinBOTonfc -■ 
( IMS [HKKIU.. F. F.. I1ABTSIIGUS. JOHN II KEDMAN 
James k. davis. h b ci.eaves. nkivkij. b. ooolidge. 
BUY AN I BKADLEY. 
rOHRKSrOM)ESrE 1SV1TEI) 
if«s 
Vhemoat popular Rangeeversold 
Tll<‘ CF' It 'll' "f t! 1,'iiY U CI 1,11 ■ Y 
|.r..i ■ tin' f i■'t tint it i' tin 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
I*, *r> l* -Yijjti-r!-*r;t v !*» -I*-V •:«»*-x ! 1 
a” x ;■< r* < ill 1 t!»** :r> iny T * ■ in N 
'v’i• * f. i\ t nn." rm- M i*l- >f'' 
•« r\ 'n'sI inatrri.ils t«\ t ,•»r-» — 
NV irrant ?: Ko> a I 
4 larion :*r>«* m -r 
■» a a- r :n ikf W. farn •». 
■ mi lMain l.o”:**, < a!»i- 
!M*1 15 i*•*<*, Top or l.iiw Hot 
4 lo^rts, I Ifxatoil 1'n«I 
lank. \\i« k<‘t I >oor 1 I Vital 
aUatlmit nl. lr va ry \ iri* ty 
ttr-*t>i«-w 1 l; n^< -warrant. <1. 
K r >al i-* ik-alt p*. Man- 
ii fit-tun I uni f *r > lit- kv 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
BANCOR, ME. 
» mo*la 
| FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
« TM 
«> 1 “I I Stu I....I *. I 
*' •' i„ ... h 
M 
*'• v.f »• I »-n, | 
W ¥ II ? 'II % ■>' ■¥ 
N n-Ml Mr M »r. h 1 >, }*-■< 
-i-l.l A»- 
vrool Itltlrr* 
•-*«« Mv 1%if** hui -K.- ! 
tu I * hi* ham ! 
h^nontirt-ly rt.r*sl to *1,. -.-*••• »~r* 
M c * r »a* it*. 
!v r’ -, 
PENSIONS ! 
1 '■ 
iii.l .,i: ■; « •«.».'<». u-t :n It.. v f 
th.- 1 m it- t •• tt«- r. ,f 
1« ! *-' tf,. ..ii .... ...,r .-*•_>! lr." -1 
\t. it if f-r !.| ..-i,. i.-nt far t- 
aifi mother-, hr**lhe;-« pi I -;-ter» un.Vr 
vmr'.'f r -r in.! rerun nc am! f..r 
r* .-fT.it: <ii when aim* t. or «»w*e ln-.ij a i« v v* •! 
mil I! •!''Hi II*" f.»r tn* rv;., i,-,| 
f**r w 1.1 of K.-f?. '•!. in.itiev rl.itm •* I r> ‘leu 
■ art:ti' :.i> n «| |».. *nm» for rce.t .» nmt 
1 
't- i. i. .-..titia* t«-‘l in tt.*- »ii- 
« ir Kir. .. the-. T. at 
have id 1.1 1 -•••ii A.-I ! III-.. IT.-.. ,t. 
claim- -r i-a- k .% t r.i i.. tat.. >n 
Jin .i ..flier i- -t the .-ov.-n.T; er w 
lnc “lit of -a1-; w ir 
\ f m »:n ii \ m 
F l.-w ..rt: -- l-tf 
Ni>tice >t 1 'ctiti<>n lor 1 )is- 
i ha roc. 
'I X 1 F •»F >1 \ IN F 
Uv>« ■* k -- « < irt .f I — 
I- tin- -.»-*• ■! F rt -t tt a* '".!H i! 
ml MM-n > fit II of XX .u A I,! 
I XX.tt V II.■Ilf t h tor 
VT" » I« F h.-r. V ]o:> ft 
if| t.'.i- 1 ■ 11. > •; » X 1 '•-‘a. i^rii |.f. 
'' I t- -i ■: -a. ! « I _V f II u o k. 
F' rr.e .» * XX ..ft of I*. k*p- rt *fi. 
II k. pr.iv o.c that t.i- .a-. r. 1 to 
v f •!:-*• ft 1 re from all hi .|. '.t- a ■.. .. 
I. »:• of tin »:. -tat: t. f the *»tafr 
Maine. I 11 :• li lllt.i l,et. .f ,-l a' 
Ii 'Til", an! tij.on 
0 'l p*-tith t. It t- «r ler*-! f,\ ..c I .rt tl.it a 
h. arine l» h:*.l upon the tin* '« fore -a: rt. at 
K • i: it ... 
i;';. fill- ■ k ..I, XX tf.e :•>. • 
N X l» ->* it t,\o .. ! *. k In tin nfu-r 
»;•••'!«. tml that m .'i.-e then ..f |.u*t :i, tt 
1 -a rth \ no •■ m a m ; a p« \ 
1 ': -f.e-! in 
>: I < ant-. ll.tno-a omi- week t-.r two 
v. u.k- tf-. la -t p. .if.onto he five 
lav- at ’• a-t l-.-hr* tne ..? t.eurinc an 1 that 
a.i re*lltor*. w In- have |.nn ml their *lel*t-. i»n*l 
•*ther i^-r-o :nteri*(*le.|, in,“ a|a ar at -ahi place 
ami time an | -how im«;-»•, ;f ,n v tin-, havir. why 
:» I:- hare -ho 1 not 1..- crant. -at-l *lehlor a* 
o.nitnc to tf.e p: a < .‘t h;- p. tit.oti 
\rt. -t « it v* I* l»- tti:. 
Kec-fet of ■ rt for -.«:<! 011111;. f II k. 
1 w *.t 
Notice ot Kctition for Dis- 
< hartfe. 
s'l at !. * »K V AIM. 
H VN> IKK < .It of ill CUCV 
In ill* ra*i’ of Krnnk H «.rindb- a- an in-11 vilual 
» •! i- m«• t*i‘ "f the firm VVt ~ ..it A Grin- 
■ i:**. I ii- v«• i*.t 1 tor 
NOTH K i-herd*, given that a in-tithm ha- on th!.- ITh !.i> -f « let \ D I--.*. In en 
|-r* I.:. d to -.i: •'.■till !<•!' ii ! ■ -unt. I 1 ink 
II. «■: n lie, of Hu* k-jH.it. in th* ■ ouiitv f I) tn 
.« k. praying that he m.t> l«c dec ice* I to :t full dl* 
i-harge from all hi* debt- pr*.v able under « hipter 
M-v er:ty of the lb 1 -e.J Md'lt*-- of -t ,f.. ..f 
M *i!»** and am* i.dm* nt- ther*-of and idditlong 
thereto, and "j***n -aid 
petition jt i- *iri>kicm» hy -aid f'oiirt that a in aring I.*- h.td upon tie mu- iN-f.*re -aid < ••url.at 
l*r**l»ate • ourt Room In Bluchi 1. in -aid countv 
11 rk. Wednesday the Pith day of Nov 
A D ,!*>:*. nt 2 o', loek :n ti e afternoon and that 
!»• dice thereof U- j.iildl-iu I in tit* h!!-worth 
American. a new-paper published in 
-anl eotinty of Han 
o. k.onee'a week f*>r two *urrc*-ive vv.-.-k*. the 1 
la-t publication to l*e liv» -lav at lea*t lieforr th*- 
da\ of hearing, that all creditors who ha** proved 
their debt-and other person* intrreste«i tin-rein 
may appear at said tim«- and jila.-e, and show 
rau-e, tf any tliey iiav *-. v% hy a discharge should 
led 1m- granted -aid debtor according to the pray«-r \ 
id hi- petition 
Attest —CIIAS. P. IhiKR. j lb-gist. r».f -aid <-"iirt of insolvency for -ai l conn- | 
tv of Hancock. 2w4d 
oTii t: or n m»: 
IIvm ■>< k, *s. -At a ( ourt of Probate hohien at 
Ellsworth, within and for said county, on the 
second Wednesday of Oct. A. !>., isny. 
A certain instrument purporting to he the last 
will and testament and nuncupative codicil there 
t«» of William Mills* n, late of Hwan’s island, in 
said county, deceased, hav ing l>«-en prc-*-iiicd f.>r 
prolmle and also a petition having ta-en tiled, 
praviug liiat b iters of administration with -aid 
will and codicil annexe*!, in said estate may he 
granted t<* "arah E Hardy of Camden, in the 
•ountv *• f Knox and Mate of Maine. 
>Ki*Kithl» -That notice thereof be given to all per 
sons interested then-in, by publishing a rupv ..f 
tliis *»rder tiiree weeks successively in tin- Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper print* d at 
Ellsworth, in said county.prior to the second Wed 
lies*lay of Ni.veiiitM.-r. \.l» that thev mav ap- 
peal at a probate court then to be held at HhiehiU 
within and for said county, at ten o'clock in the 
forenonngtnd show cause, if any they have, against 
the same. 
<> P. vmm.ium Judge. 
Attest -< li v- P. I M)KH, itmilsTKK. 
A true copy. Attest -< if vs. P. Imikk, Register 
Jw 4 4 
At a court of Pro!.ate holden at Ellsworth, within an«l for the county of Hancock, on th*- second 
Wednesday of * i.-o.Imt v. n. Inn**. 
MARY E. IIOPK IN*, having presented a eer- tain in-trument purporting to Is- the last will 
and testament of David V Davidson, ,t,. .,f 
Hurl s|»ort. in said county deceased. for probate 
(JKGfckfcP, 
That the said Marv f. flop« ins give notice to 
all persons inn-rested, by causing aeopv of this or- del to be published tiiree w*-«-ks successively In the Ellsworth American,printed at Ellsworth,that they 
may aupear at a I*rol»a»e < ourt to in- held at Blue 
hill in said county, oi. the Second Wednesday of 
Nov. next, at ten of the clock in the foreman, and 
shew cause. If any they have, why the said Instru- 
ment should not be proved, apjtroved. and allow- 
ed as the last will ami testament of said deceased 
o P CUNNINGHAM.Judge. 
3"'42 Attest:—Thaw. P. Dork, Register. A true copy, Attest —€ha». P. Dorr, Register. 
HdlK subscriber hereby riv es jnii.lie notice to all J < om-erned that he ha- b«-en duly appointed and 
ha* taken upon himself tin- trust of an executor of 
tin- Inst w ill amt testament of George A. Clark.late 
of Gouldsboro. in the count) of Hancock, decea* 
ed, by giving I sand as the law direct?*; in- there- 
f.»r* requests all persons who an-indebted to said 
deceased's estate, to make immediate pavment. 
and those who have any immediate demands there- 
on to exhibit the sain .* for settlement. 
CHARLES BL INCE. 
October 9th, a. d. 1K89. 3w48 
HANOVER 
Hi t-: n, t, ; \unual Mat* mrnt. -m \%|njf 
tl lit <u t.f tt>«- < onijianv, .lan. I, Kvi. 
< a*h U' tal. #1. «*».n©©00 
Hi t\i t'ti K*‘ ln«urnn**\ ;«*'» .'i?j 4.1 
i; : »'■ 
\rt >ur|‘liiT*, 4*!i..V*.1 71 
T 'tal A <* ts .V* 
h| M\| \ liV nK \‘inlCTS 
I nit* 1 M.«tr« M-ml* j»ar v thu* 
fm .... $i,iv*i*vi 
Ii*;»11< x* rtca***■*. l>*'ltiir tlr-t 
In'll* "ii Imi -w-l U* al Estate 
In thr ■ of N* » \ "fk ami 
Mr*H*kl\ n. no 
Mat*' at •! ( llv B**d«U. h|.ji*< 7"» 
I.oan*. **n all, *«"■» 
a*!; in < »tflr* an ! on <lr|**»i*li. •*t.0‘»7 «»'• 
Katiroa f r**t Mort*a*' II*mi*. 7*.*. *.va ~S 
Hank ii.-l Tr ;*t *'**n»| anv M,» k-*. ".7.‘** 
llatir *.%■ 1 ami li;»- < tupanv nt** k*. '*• 
< ai»h :t I > :• of \ **nla. In *•< mr**' 
of tr.u ;-•Ion, an-! unroll* l* •! 
* »lf; I n iim.li:!*, 14".7%’* U 
\ I •• n -t. 1‘ "» •'<© 
Ml oth. l'ro|**Tty. I.&T* fi 
#J t.*-1 ,V.i 
HA N.l \>||\ h \\ \ \ ,»TI Hr* m 
I IlHiMil 1M \ Hr T .* V 
« ii aKI » I II M \ -•* h. 
I »i"¥ o ..a x «• > i. 
4 II Vkl.l ** \ n|| a V% ,\ t h,.,- •, 
Ghns. G. Bum'll. AgL 
t LL!; WORTH, ME 
.lanutiry ! ht, 1“ 
69th Semi-At.nual Financial Statement 
I Ilk 
<II \li I F< 'KD 1 «iNN 
\t ** of I. rlM I*. I. *' t|. 1 w 
1 oil a,-. 1 e 0*1*. 
\o* t* \u: .i'-!r f--r Art ■ •I.H7 17 
E' 'M *»W 
»-: Hu I. n^Batik. an*l v* ith 
I nit.--! nt.it. * 1 I nLat,. >t,* y. ari 
It*- 14• *. Uai 00 
H irt* :' I I’..;:, » Ht.., k*. '*- «1 
Mn-. .ism-, 1 • I tank Mo**k* :ta>,7**' 0© 
« l” »H..n a-. laillm. I M*kVU.*l 
1 0:11,t .1 u, ! XX at* It* U, H < '•' 
H- 1 t 11> 1 *4 I- 
\ -t ii. K« ill* :: .1 '*< 
i u « s-i, \ :■». §.*.,»»• m; it 
i f \ mm ii 
( .»«11 < a § 1 L» 1. f. ■ > 
»:• „-*I ;» .17 
■r Ur || -ii; VI' 1 >'A .* '»>; 4-' 
;:.4i:» i.« 
I t.i! A •• it, 5,11*41 M'. IT 
r«: I.. I'.ii 1 -ill.-*- »rtf 1-1 /.ttl.Hi 
••f I it. 'ii 
M *v ••K'*r. !'r« -! 1.- t 
I • W « '-.Ml- Vi..- »V.-t 
.1 II Mm. L.-ll, »•:, t 
fi II I., k. n L.r> 
* I K i< ,tr. t «-'t '•-■ r.-tarv 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
HR ‘Uri MDI THE 
n»M»| Mi *N i.K I ii | l\| Hi* 1 VTKS 
HU \ N • H« *K I II K 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON 
AM* 
GLOBE IS. CO. 
•>ti tl ilr-i >>f Janmtrv, l"'', t* at foli.-u* 
A S> E I 
u. y 
I •.»- I. II, I M 
I IV ni. r.f IL.II.1-, 
'tilt*' .Mi-1 it -. ILltl.il*, 
• i-l. Il-tn k -. 
It' •• \ 
u \i:im n 
I o.-ar Hr* ? 
I I —• •- 
rt.. -iH: I, 
\ t; I.Eti-: '. -» 
Ml'U i 
i Ml 
C. C. Burr ill, Agent. 
Si\ IVr( ♦ nl. Int.-xtim-nt |). Ih-iiItin* Itomls 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
M.uihi. 
The*.- *.'. (ir.-l h% ilr-f m--rtg •- of 
U* 'ill c*la!c, II.o* iy illfddc !>- pi >p« rt> lu 
I'.-r .-lit f the \|j.iai*« vri Ha'ion -..that 
the*..' Ih.ih!- are ■** cun d not onl\ I.v <1,mi i. the 
Amount of real e-tale, hut are al*o a direct ohliga- 
foil agali.t till entire <a|'ital ah'l »*-et* of t torn 1 
I'-II 1 he t \ Id 1 \ I -t tl. \ A I* ».N \ I. 
mn-vNvV1 S( ,000,000 
ah w I- HI I Y »* A 11» is « \*ll shlT. !-t 
"ni*' nh «'.i.gle v \>. pti,.ii thi* 1>« a large! au 
that iSat .n il Bank in .Maine. The mao- 
ige i.ent i* "mi—. I "f .-on-crvatlv e business 
III. II of extend.-'! experience Hi the inve*lim nt of 
t u i:-1.* and iii.r- *i:gsii aemiaintcd with rea! .-bite | 
i‘ line- in tin- l.w alitie- w hen- loan* are made. 
The large ipllai of this company and the eon- 
**■ r\ atl\ e p' l'.cv ..f it- management corn!.in. t,. | 
nake the*c Ih'lM'utiire Bond-* all that la desirable 1 
i* higii grade securities, free from any -pc ula 
lire eleuiei t and on*, .juent danger or fl uctuation ! 
n aim*, at the ssmc time yielding the investor a j rotitai-lc in* .uue w ith ample security that the 
rineip ii w p; i.c returned intact. 
F or full particulars, investor* are invite 1 to in 
tuire of 
S. A J. ADAMS. 
Hangar. Maine. 
luio'26 
PACKARD 
& CO.’H 
Celebrated 
99 
SHOE. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 
Try a Pair of our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMEN 8 FOOTWEAR, 
*5.00. *4.00, $350 *2.99, *2.50, *2.00. 
Every pair warranted. 
Examine our SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
*4. 83.f>n, 8ii.no and 83. 
UNEXCELLED dur^.^vTOvle 
JS'gh.ir.n8tht on,;,nil M.A. PACKARD ® ® * hr genuine huve f>uT stamp on bottom ot fcAth shoe. b«i,t unpaid to any part of the L b. on receipt of price. 
M.A. Packard Co,, Brockton, Mate 
For -*Ale in ELLSWOK bv 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
7moa38 
THE FORUM! 
We have made arrangements whereby we will 
receive new subscription* to the Fori m with a 
subscription to the Ellsworth American for *5 The price of the Foki m alone i* * v,.rtr ,t u ] ‘‘the foremost American review of living sub jeets, and among its contribute!> are 200 nf the I leading w riters of the world. It gives nuthoriu- live discussions of each side alike of even leadjmr 1 question of the time. The New York Herald savs id it, -It has done more to bring the thinking men I r»f »he country into e.onnmlon with current litera lure than any other publication.” This Is an ex- I optional opportunity for every reader of the American to necure the ForuM. tfj c • 
joal! Coal! 
!*-.*» **-•<*»« *»•* 
I h:,vr for Ml* ... 1,1 
11 
rl 'iifonl* icxl mu .. .mi, n l,-.. “jr.2 \ni'; m'i I*. f„r..i-l, KK. .K I \ ^ ~ l .... V III, II 
i/i-.miii in i:\im.iik iiiwi i mi|i,,i, 4 
iEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND 
COAL. 
1X11 s.’p.l In linen nr nuiMlI H''«"'ll', |- 'V* 
St**l«-I '! ",.|.l> Will WVlvr 1-;.^ 
,mi. 111*1. In llaiha»a> *il*~ k. Mhik 'tr*««• 
onr fc> > WU4IU. 
->Frank S. Lord.* 
Kllaw>lih, <»■ 1 ■». •n|",|1*_ | 
(O 
(C//A1 '/ yV—✓ opp. city Hall, _ — 
TH# 
^horrni^ n t-i<rt 
in I «*l* 
L i. I.KAV. A M o. 
3ui*‘-»k% 
PIANO LESSONS. 
>1 «W I \ 
rot J*!.U I -4 1 I 
M»n* 
IfW * r,» 
X .. 
(LAMS. OYSTLRS. LOIISTLRS. 
S( ALLOPS VMI HAMA 
11VOIMLS. 
.11 'T UK' F IS F !» V r 
GOTT&MOORE'S. 
Kart Km I of itrMare. of F « •" M 
P^I.dyYs Intern 1 Stockings ^ Fine (olorsThat 
f-wSMlT 
Wasu out 
Nf 
I ONi- 
MADE BY 
FUSING 
;-,oOoic7|SSJ)YES Sold by druggists. 
\ *»<> 
i*f f in inios7\ cusrs >. < 
in f i.i \ ns vi Mun hm i’* 
pfihi >'•» ns pnwniK' > r. : 
I’tFUI."* ! ’1 *1 nil liu:' ui.jvni, 
rkMii.i ■*«% in> * 
1 jrlu 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
HTATF STREET. EI.I MX t »in ||. \|| 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Iln s.tiwnlvr wi>ht <> Inform th« public that t.« ha#ma*le .unu^. tn.■ ».!«* with reliable Hi k, r< 
whereby be is enable*! to buy an «i! 
Government, Slate. County and 
Municipal Bonds. 
*0~ HOME AM* XVEM'ElCN MoKTOA(iE8 
BOl t.Ill \M» .M*M». Xts*. A.ti ,r K.JUR 
able Morvag*? t *« 
B. T. SOWLE. 
•.‘Otf 
HANCOCK CODNTY 
Savings Bank, 
NO. IB. ftllTi. STREET. 
Ci>mnM’»rftl Itts-sn*,'s-. 't «y |, J»7:t. 
J.K. F. r>.4VI<. /‘rrn. r C r.( A/.*// /..Trrnt 
T IJ I' > 'I I' E s 
Ms y ! \ \ ! N E NX I II It « « m »I f l m K 
MX lib I. \\ EliX N > *» \ I |*»|tt |;X 
I'HIN 1 XX III It * 'Mil. 
1 1 -I •* t: t- ran.e*) 
b 1 nrtng U) 
I* i.-rcawl !|« 
'4l* I-•«**! ir Money <U \ .t 
iw exempt from Uvc 
i' » I ► s ..a tnU're*»t f«*ur tlni- 
> •-tr. \' 
June 1st." Sept. 1st. Dee. 1st. 
and Mar. 1st. 
t <*rth. Xt.iv H. I"S 
NOTICE! 
ELLSWORTH WATER 
CO MPA2TTT. 
U 1 •*'•<•:• M 
# 
IS.,- Pip#. 
t«.! n 
tin 
.• •». .i- .*.! al- 
# r* 
r '• rx: w f*^r 
z M .. x• f >r ai' r t" 
V. W. ( l H1MAW 
Franlrlia. Street, 
II.I.SXVOKTH. MUXS. 
M AH 
UNACQUAINTED with TTTE OE AGRAFHY or THE COUNTRY. WILL CBTAm 
MUCH VALUABLE 1N E -RM ATI N FROM A STUDY JF IHI3 MAT F 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Inchsdint? main Mr. branch a and extensions Ea.d and West r>f th® 
J" :■') *• T: D.Rout.. tr» ami fr- m .; j.■- Ottawa. I ria. La ^tile. M« din R vk Liu in ILLINOIS l».i Mu 0 t omwa, O•'Ktuoo-.1, Des Moine.-, W ,::terset, A ;. iud »n. ti c. n % i C- ■ ;r;< i 1 lr. IOW A- Mmn.Mn-).iri am: .3: Pa.. MINN:- ; A Wat aw:i 
*; [jdy cl1'1 Ln .l' VROTA Cain •: »:i, St. -• ; .mil K.u .as Citv. :n tf «£' KI Onniha. hairbun. and N- l-.-n.iu NFPUAsKA IT r. u, Toi-ki Hu chinsoTi, A Ichlt i. Pell.- •: ! •, A4 ., ne. CuMw. n KANSAS P-uii 
Sprint? Denver, P Mo. in COLORADO IT EE Recimm* Chair Cars s» 
and Tom C hicatro, ( .•■ well, Hutch-nann, and I *• -dc-.- » ,u 1 Palace 31ee’>- l:ihT d a: b'-ove.-n Cm,-a*?'-'. N icin' i. and Hurer. n. Tr.i -r. new and va.-.r a: us at rich urmiatr and irr izin^ la: -, afford ntr the best fricilitiea of in* -re *ni:nunicati'»n to all tow:is an 1 cities r and west, northwest ana south .vest >t C ui u?o, and Pacifl ind transoceanic 3*»aports 
MAGNiFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Loading all onrap-tttnr-. .-. .plendormf ::„m, t cool, w.-ll vnttlat...! m SS‘" N,I; ,lu»f Thi-o to,I.-!]. 1- ..au,,:, .-.. rhjr. Chair Cars, and oust of M:s -.>-m Hi : -D. 7 D. -Moines, Council Bluffs an l Oman with Fr-- h -.L-'h 
-• 
wW nM f2f°* Tlt,S* Jo*»**nh, or Kansas (Tt v a: T- p.-K st .■ n ud Dit Hotels darnlshinar men.- at «* as ,f \>. :> 
f?vV't v 5 
iitta l*Y ;‘:i ^arut‘' Oard.-n «.i the Gods, the Sanitarl urns, and Scenic Gran lours f Colo rad 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
52R?i5tinEn&?'iTrains hir. y between Chi« .- :m Y1 un**ap* >lis and st Paul, .^Rh lHROUGH iru.nif Chair Cara i * rr».u 'he. ** point-- ami Kansas (dry Through Chair Car and 3T-. -»»n pe. »riu, Spirit Lake, and Sioux rails, via R<u k Island. Tho P .T.r>»rif-' I n»o t< Pipestone, Wuter- town, Sioux Falls and the Summer Rc-orts anil Hunting ami Fiahinur Grounds of the Northwest 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA \ND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between ihnoinnan, Indianapolis, lAi.lay.-rte, and Council Bluf% St Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, K .anas City .Minneapolis, and 3t. Paul 
For Tickets. Mans. Folders, or d sired information, apply to any Ticket Ornce lu the United States or Cauaua, or address 
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Manager CHIC/rIO, I!,L. OenT Ticket k Pa» A^ent 
ty 43 
FOR SALE! 
-*-+ +♦ ++ ++ + +- 
The homestead of the late .lames 
A Davis, corner pine and F ranklin 
Streets. in thorough repair with the 
furniture therein : also one o' the br-i 
farms in llancoek county with full ,,-t 
if farming tools. ~t'ur.t,.i in tt„. |{>VII 
if Surry underline cultivation. eut- 
.ir.g fifty tons of hay. (>i,e fine fami- 
y horse,weighs about eleven In,min d, 
sound and kind, a good worker and 
lriver. Team wagons, carriages, 
larnesses, Ac., Ac. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at II. Ft. Davis' carriage factory, 
Franklin St., Ellsworth 
ten 
CALIFORM A 
▼iathe 
SANTA FE ROUTE, 
fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California. 
In Pullman Tuuri.t Sleeping t 
,m..mtr'"n!! “r1 ..Tl.'VctiM„u, 
am. hr map*, fofclera amt rlrrutam Itlnt faU ntormatn.il regarding alimr. 4tc " Wlv to jour nearest Uriel agent, nr teMreag 
s. W. MANNING, 
«?''*nd *««nt Santa Fe Route, *riiSU*J:lS3S“ **•• ^ 
Patent s 
rav.ai#. „i I Trade Mark* .d.t.ftnwd m-d 
I it* Hi -i, ■*• <>t)di>< ted f.,r M ,*rp,. 
• > «• I > Patent nth. n* 
1 «'• ‘‘ii*! in--* ill reel, h, rm 
;»o irai -.!• piiei.t i.iidin-v i„ w-* tirn. „t at 
l.r.'"* « »«• I th.in r'-ii,..ti fiiiin W i.i.i'i, n 
1 1 ■ "'if. nr 1 »|.*r• *. V» Ith * 
" -• if it. m fr* * rti.-irre .1 tee n..t d,;, til! 1. IT. nt I* necur. 1 
k- H* « »!•:.. I- ten! * r« 
f. f.M.i e- t" n iioil client* i11 your *tate, cou tnw n, -ei,i tie« \.jdr« -■* 
C. A SNOW & CO.. 
M*I-*'Hitc Patent \\ ddnator l* 
of Roth Neiraran rntrr on *»*d 
after Sept. '4, 
All Budne*** and Academic StudU* hitiirhf, if>* 
• ludintf .Short-band ami T> |*e-writinif* 
•<Tf 'fttnloi/ue, nnmplr t.f pen r■ >, "f 
dnio^Vi 
Pauper Nolitr. 
Tin > der-dyne-, hereb iflve- -i.* 
contra* ted won tie fit. of K i- *?h r if* -"P’ 
|*.rt of t‘ « |„„.r during the »*i it.jr ycnr and »'*•* 
made an.ide provision f..f their ;t 
fore forbid* all pernoii* fr<»m fun. -h d'P;* 
to any pauper ..n hi* account,-''- ''! ,ut ?nX tenord* r,he will pay- lorn*. tf.*--'.-*> furnt-n*^ 
IIAKKV S 
Ella worth, April i, 
t 
